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DR. HYDE GIVEN BUSINESS FOR 
LIFE SENTENCE I CITY COUNCIL

CONVICTED OF MURDER
IN FIRST DEGREE

Attorneys Will Seek New Trial 
and Will Appeal if Applica

tion is Denied

SUBJECTS TO ENGAGE 
ATTENTION THIS EVENING

Songbees Reserve and High School 
Site Among Numerous Ques

tions Up

(Times Leased Wire.)
Kaniuu CHy. Mo.. May .1$.—Dr. B. C. 

Hyde to-day waa convicted ot murder 
!n the first degree, and was given a 
Hie v i in m intr p*nU«nfiary lor hav
ing killed Colonel Thnifias Hwofw, 4he 
Kansas City millionaire.

The convictionu.and aentence of the 
young and popular physician cornea as 
a cllniax to one tif tile moat sensatltmol 
myr'der *riAls In the lilatory™of 
souri.

The jury which brought In fhc ver
dict had been out since last Friday 
night For a time It -appeared likely 
that tlie Jury wo'uld not agree and that 
Judge Latâhaw would declare a mis
trial.

The détendant,. Ids .wife jflÿft. hlajils- 
ters were in court by the time the -Jury 
filed In. Dr. Hyde was composed and 
calm, and apparently unmoved as the 
verdict of “guilty" of murder In the 
first degree was read.

Mrs. Hyde, who has expected an ac
quittal. burst Into- tears at. the word 
“guilty.*’ :it|d was led,! Sobbing, int-. ,m 
ante room.'

The " verdict" of the Jury was as fol-

I
Spring Ridge’s claims to the High 

school site will In all probability re
ceive .further consideration at this 
evening's meeting of the city council, 
preparatory lor the conference with the 
school board ib-morroW: The aetlng 
«.Ity solicitor and the city barrister aro 
« xpectvd to submit a report as to the 
legal phase of the question, setting 
ThTtlr"just how tar fhe vorporaUoet-may 
To in aiding -ttwr- enterprise. wllhoiil 
submitting a by-law to the ratepayers. 
It Is believed, that a majority of the
members of the board are disposed to 
go to almost any length to settle the 
vexed question, so as to meet the 
views of the residents of Hprlng Ridge 
and remove the grievance which .has 
existed fur many yeursl „

On the initiative of Aid. LengthyIt 1w 
likely that further consideration will l>“
Kiv. ii to the si hams ter tin Improve
ment of Dallas road. The property 
owners along that thoroughfare h*'’" 
Ing expressed thvms. h es as agreeable 
to the local improvement assessment, 
which form* port of the project, noth
ing now remains but for the city 
council to place the by-la* providing 
for the main Improvement before the 
r'âtêpayr rs. Tin1 whole cast ef’tbe work

SAY PROPOSAL 
IS FAIR ONE

LEADING CITIZENS ON
THE RESERVE QUESTION

AU Agreed Thkt Latest Offer is 
One Which Indiewf Should 

Accept

fcUIIIUUTlIM

TROOPS POORING 
INTO LONDON

PREPARING FOR FUNERAL -, 
OF KING EDWARD

Body Will Be Taken From Buck- 
ingham Palace to Westminster 

Hall To-morrow

AM

“We find rhe- defendant guiltw . ratr;Hiyeni, , WMVMr...................- ........ -
murder in the fllrst degree as charged | haR ^ estimated at 160.000. Towards 
in the indictment, and asm* punish-j thlj| -um the provincial government 
ment at Imprisonment In the state] line a.

—• -fifWHfPwwy
It became known soon after the ver

dict was brought ht that a majority of 
the jury stood for conviction from al
most tire first ballot. The trial of d^r. 4 
Hyde lygan April 11th and continued ‘ 
alinqst without any Interruption until 
to-day.

Langley i# anxious ko^ wllffWl* 
matter, so as to have, the work < om- 
BH the presem >'

Annus Smith, city engineer. will suo- 
mlt hie asnewhSd iif|wrTiir the Im
provement of the .trunk road» of the 

, cltv. This question hue already been
-----  —;— mto tsretty fully at previous ses-. After tTie verdict with the sentence I * - th*! , n, but no definite de-,

was read, and the ueuai formality of ; ^ arrived at In regard
asking the Jurors If Ihey all agreed. , -, ,he work hB„d. The thief
had been gone through with. Dr.' Hyde , ffi“uU ® to he to determine
was taken to the room where his wife | p(| are to be . Inseed
was waiting He Was under eu.mt o( rua5, aBlj the class of
a special marshal. wTtbuitoort hf Vtme be u„.j ln the lmi>r.
the doctor attempted to comfort Ifle “mi

be !wife. Her hysterical sobbing could 
heard distinctly ln the court room.

Hydes sisters, who were waiting ex
pecting to congratulate their brother 
un hlw acquittal and vindication, seem
ed >• tunned by the verdict. For a mo
ment they sat motionless, then they, 
too, gave way to tnelr 
W«pt audibly. -f j4- ,
- Judge Laulrnw remanded Hyde tn 
Jail without bail. He declared Mrs. 
fivile would be allowed to % luit h« r 
husband only on regular visiting days.

“Hyde’s meals may he sent him and 
his tell provided with a few comforts.’’ 
Judge Lutshaw said, “but he is to be 
allowed no luxuries.’’ ;

“I’m awfully soiry’for the poor little 
woman.” he added, referring to Mrs 
Hyde, whose sorrow at her husband's

Alla BUM I"" ’ ----- ' ---
teriai to be used in the improvement 
It I» likely that some three or four 
of the main arteries w*H be treated 
Ibis season, and that on the section* 
lying within tlie business area tyqmatt 
will be used. x- _

The city engineer is also StpDClSr 
to make a report this evening in re- 

emotion and gard to the supply of ^eosote^ A» 
previously set forth In the rums, a 
diUk uUy has arisen wttb a large ship
ment received through a Seattle firm of 
brokers. A considerable quantity of 
the creosote was found faulty In re
spect to quantity and qimllty. and the 

i fear was expressed that the whole

,M„ optnimt prevail* amongst all 
classes In the community that the offer 
, ontabud in the latest negotiation# 
looking to a settlement of the long
standing Hongher* reserve dispute I» 
a very fair one and that the time has 
arrived when further «letsy in arrang
ing to throw that area of land, right 
In the heart of the city, open for devel
opment. ought not te W tolerated.

The Times this morning interviewed 
a number of representative - iii- 
xens and put to them the’ qBWtwn? 
“Do you think the offer to the Indians 
à» set forth by Senator Riley, off be
half of j in- - l^^tdnion government, and 
concurred In by the provincial govern
ment. u fair one?" In even’ ra*e tho 
answer wa* In the affirmative, ami the 
opinion prevailed that the people of 
Victoria should now rise to the oc- 
, aslonand demand that is» furt hernie- 
lay be tolerated.

A typical imnnirnt un the situation 
was that made by <*. R. lledfern* one 
of the leading pioneer merchants of the 
city and one who has served the city 
well In many public capacities. 4T re
gard the offer as outlined ln the Tithes 
In interviews wrlth Senator RUey as es
sentially a fair and equitable one— 

- perhaps- more generous lb*»- -J*u 
«liens really deserve." said Mr Red- 
fern "There 1* «me point I think 
ought-to-ba- wmphiuuxed. and .that ls 

ffL f.Uf vgyri’e be! n

OUT OF THE WAY!

PAVEDOOGLAS (BROTHER AND

shipment might have to he rejected. 
The creosote 1* needed ulmost imme
diately to treat the wood block» which 
arc to he placed on Douglas street. 
Should the Shipment now on hand

STREET SOON
WORK IS TO START

AS SOON AS POSSIBLE

Commet cement Will Be Made on 
Humboldt Street End—Lateral 

Connections Being Made

......................... ; her husband’s should tnc «upm«n nvw wt 1 „
conviction powerfully Impressed him. j prove unsuitable It would be necessary 

w,l| give the attorneys the full tin*] to get a supply from Sydney. Nova
Scotia. It Is believed that a shipment 
could be landed W “Victoria from the 
latter point, in case of emergency, in 
about thirty days.

Mayor Moriey will no doubt take oc
casion to direct the attention of the 
council to the desirability of the city 
making some move e*holat*4 to ex
pedite the present negotiations look
ing to an Immediate settlement of the 

(Concluded on psge 18.)

ASSESSMENT ROLL __ 
HAS BEEN PREPARED

Oity Assessor to Submit His Report 
»t Tliis Evening's Meeting of 

City Council

limit in asking for a new trial and I* 
parti.g an appeal. The sentence wHt tie 
formally Imposed In open court. The 
sentence will be pronounced, probably, 
nègt Thursday or Friday."

Under the Missouri law the Jury In 
murder trials fixes the sentence, which 
Ik later Imposed by the Judge.
'"Hyde's attorneys will fight- for a 
new trial, and If It Is denied .will ap
peal the case. They will fight the case : 
to the limit.

Dr. Ik Clark Hyde was convicted on 
the indictment charging him with the 
murder of colonel Thomas H Swope. ~
There are ten other indictments, one 
charging the murder of Chrlsman 
Swope, nephew' of Colonel Swope; one 
< barging manslauffhter for killing Col.
Mohs Hunion, named as administrator 
t>f Swope’s will. It t.i alleged that Hyde 
bled Hunton to death. The eight re
maining Indictments charge Hyde with 
Ixavlng attempted to inoculate other .. 
members of the Swope family with ty- j —-
photd fever germs. ____ i Win. W. Nortia-otl and staff on Sc.t-

The ortdence against Hyde in .ie , completed the work of preparing
trial Ju*t ended was circumstantial In the nsgOasment roll for the year, and 
character. I Wf|| this evening present a report on

! the same to the city council. This re- 
| port is awaited with considerable In- 
I tercet, as It is anticipated that It will

SENT TO PRISON "how 11 tremendous Increase ovqr tlie
k,l,e figures for last year and reflect, as

nothing else could, the great advance
ment afid progress of the city.

Last year the assessed value of the 
land was $17.880,9S0, and of improve
ments I10.36S.21D. “Owing to the large 
amount of building done since the last 
roll was prepared and the Increase In 
the value of land. It Is believed thdl*1 
tlie increase shown this year will total 
upward of a million dollars.

The rate of taxation to be Imposed 
this year to meet expenditures —~

SISTER PERISH
LOSE THEIR LIVES

IN CAPILAN0 CANYON

ATTEMPT TO
KILL CHINESE

EXPLOSIVES FOUND IN 
STOVES IN RAILWAY CARS

Woman Drops Dead After Leav- 
ing Doctor s Office—Engin

eer Killed in Collision

FORMER CASHIER

Sentenced to SU Years for Having 
Embeisled $76,000 in Notes 

From Portland Bank

(Times Leased Wire.)
Portland. Ore.. May 18.—Judge Gan-

tenbein. vf the circuit court, to-day llull .ye*r au nsm ■aimwwww vt»s»- 
seplenced W? t’ooper Morris, formerly templated has not yet been struck, and 
ca.shhr of the Oregon Trust and Sav- ; $t possible that H may he, slightly 
Inga bank of Portland, to six years in] hlglier, owing to the necessity of get- 
th» Oregon stntr prison. Morris was l ting more nv>n* v to meet toe east 
convicted :z1ed $75.800 In th,. m„i,v lefg* public w«.irka that are

from the bank» He Is under in- j jn progress throughout
. .ent for other alleged shortages ; -------------------
the bank’s cash. \

Although attorneys for both sides ad- j 
mit that the trial was fair and Judge |
Gordon. f«ir the defence, said at lie ; 
conclusion that he had no exception* j 
to,nc/U\ she. complicating issue of the! 
confession of Howard Guilford that he j 
tampered with one of th<- Jurors has j
entered Jnt<

liniment 
in

mi k’ nw.Kfl IIII
i throughout the city.

FtfttH UfJl’RED IN FIRE.

Flame* Destroy Apartment House and 
Several Tenant's Have Narrow 

Escapee.

The es'ork of paving Douglas street, 
on the section between Humboldt and 
FhMfUMrd êlrrets. will be taken In hand 
almost Inimedlately. This announce
ment was made to the Times this 
morning by Angus Smith, city engineer. 
Mr. Smith said It was desirable to com
mence th- work at the earliest pos
sible date, so as to take advantage *>f 
the fine weather. t’ertMn prellmUuuy 
work ha* yet to be done, however. *uch 
a* putting ln lateral connections. These 
will be pushed to completion a* soon 
as * pôssi bîü nan d then the- main J«d>

1 tackled. Mr. Kmith tnld lie would pro- 
iMAbly make a start from the Humboldt 
street end.

The U. C. Electric Railway Company, 
having comph^cd the Work of putting 
in heavy permanent rails and curves 
at the corner of Yates and Dougles 
streets, hns nmr a gang of men em
ployed on similar work on the main 
track on the section between Yute» and 
Fort. These operations arc r« Iqi^ling 
the running of care to some small ex
tent. but the work Is Imperative be
fore the city con undertake the paving.

Slhiultaneously with the work of put
ting down the wood blocks all the wire* 
on the section mentions^ will be placcu 
underground, the city having made ai- 
rangements for the neccsMry conduits. 
Douglas street will thus be the first 
t horougUfare in the city to have tlie 
w ires underground, though It Is Intend
ed «tu effect a similar improvement 
throughout the whole » of the business 
section Just as soon a* the necessary 
arrangements can be made.

Rows et ornamental lights will b* a 
feature of the comprehensive scheme 

<on* of improvement to be taken In haml 
on Douglas street. Thrfce lights are 
uT the most mo<i«*rn type. <*nch as are 
employed on some of the leading 
streets of Seattle and other up-td-dart- 
cltk-H un the coast. They are of the 
« luster variety, mounted on pretty pil
lars. ab<»ut twelve feet In height.

Tbe cement sidewalks on both sides 
of the street are to bp made a uniform 
width of 20 feet, this decision having 
been reached at the last meeting of 
the streets committee. Thus Douglas 
street will have the widest walks for

Officials at Vancouver Searching 
for Man Who Tried to Blow 

Up Coaches

(Times Leased Wire.) (Times leased Wire.)
Vancouver, May 16-—The bodies of Vancouver, May 16.—An investlga- 

Thomaa Tement, who was drowned in tlon t8 un«ler way to-day to ascertain 
an unavailing effort .to save hi* slater !he identity of the men who nearly ,
In the swirling Mraterg of, Capllano xuccaadafi In an attempt to dynamite; que*tionaDi>. mat me prmin ■- 

* that of the sis- ,-0 who had just debarked i affairs Is quite Intolerable andcanyon last night, and tfiat’of tlîa "U 
ter. have not been recovered tu-day. 
The recovery will be a very difficult 
task. In previous drowning* it ha» 
been* week# before the Ixailes were

Three hundred People saw Tement go 
to the rescue of 1iT* Hiwrer, and finally 
throw up his hand» and disappear 
himself bteealh the waters.

The Tements with other young peo- 
-ple ewried their -lunch lo, ttiS summer 
resort yestenlay afternoon. The party 
was nttttr.g down to eat when Mias 
Tement. walking along the brink of a 
16-foot «lift, slipped and fell Into the 
river. , .

Two other death# combined to make 
the day an urtusual one. '

Mr*. Stanmore. aged 8» dropped dead 
on the street Just after leaving a doc
tor** office where she had been given a 
prescription. _ 1
j D Hamtllon. a Canadien Patine 

Ruiner r. wa» klUrd at AalurofL, OC. 
wlifin III* enetn* «truck a. heavily Hjfü- 
ed flat ear.

TUE DVKE OF CONNAUGHT.

Edinburgh, Mar K—Th» Kcutiman

1-V Vllima^ ...... ----- ' . . M
from the Empress of China, and had 
entered car* on the Canadian Pacific 
Une for a trip Across the continent. — 

The plan to Mil the Chinese was dis
covered by a Canadian Pacific railway 
agent who found a stick of dynamite 
Inside the stove of the two car* which 
were to carry the Orientals across the 
country. In one cas* the stick was 
about to be lighted by the Chinese ap
pointed. by his. hrethryn to do the cook- 
Ing àhlle on the trans-continental 

"
The Chinese arrived from the Orient 

’via th< Emprer* of <’hlna Saturday 
night and yesterday 400 of thejn were 
removed from the detention shed to 
tne waiting colonist car* which -unv y 
them to various destinations se far ■ 
ta»t as Winnipeg. Sixty are assigned J 
lo a car and each batch appoint* its ] 

ok. ; i
Ham Wow, cook In one car. had I 

started removing ami replacing paper ] 
and sticks Jn his stove, preparatory to 
starting a meal, when C. L. Corning, 
the mil road agent, stopped him and j 
took from his hand the stick- of dyna- I 
mite which had been attached to a 60-

opened on the terms memfonet 
pense of sub-dividing the same and 
making street* should be bpfne by (he 
Domhfrb** government out of the fund» 
accruing from the sale of the property. 
Victoria ought not to be made to stand 
the cost of Improving the reserve, a* 
owing to the attitude of the Indian» In 
the past th# city ha* suffered a real 
Injury, and on the other hand it 1# ow 
ing’ to the growth and expansion of the 
city that the présent value attache* to 
the rcserv* property. But I certainly 
think that the tfgja ha* arrived when 
a settlement sfcdfiH be arrive* at "

Alex. Wilson, another pioneer re 
dent and business man. who Is thor
oughly familiar with all the circum
stances surrounding the history of th* 
reserve and the man> negotiations for 
a settleme'nt. was equally emphatic ln 
declaring that the term* of the latest 
offer were fair and ought to be accept
able to the Indians. Mr. Wilson men
tioned Incidentally that thl* i>ew 
scheme of settlement was quite In line 
with a suggestion which he had made 
to that end several year* ago.

Dr. Lewie Hall, ex-mayor, expressed 
the hope that the present negotiations 
would result successfully. He thought 
the offer now made was a fair one In 
every particular.

Others were Interviewed and they 
were of the same opinion as those 
quoted, but they \x lined . to
allow- their names to be used.

The feeling of the community Is. un
questionably. that the present state of 
affairs Is quite Intolerable, and signs 
are not wanting that If the*present ne
gotiation* should fall drastic measures 
Will have to be resorted to by the two 
governments If public opinion Is not to 
be- outraged.

(Times Leased Wire.)
London. May 1Ç—Troope are-pouring 

Into London to-day for service when 
the body of King Edward Is removed 
from Buckingham palace, to Westmlni -■ 
sU*r hall to-morrow. The soldiers will 
line the streets through which the royal 
funeral cortege will pass when the 
body le borne to Westminster hall, 
where it wlll lle for three days, thence 
being taken on the evening of the third

Windsor.__________________________ :
The removal of the body will be 

attended by a military spectacle only 
lc#s impressive than the funeral Itself. 
Following the caaket. drawn on a gun 
•«irrtsge, will walk King George, the 
royal prince* and all the kings and 
princely guests, and members of the

-King’s iivuaehvkl,....BÉÉ» »®<L
groom* in waiting, court dignitaries, 
naval officials and the queen mother’s 
household. Then will coroe a proces
sion of nine carriages with the queen 
mother and all thq Imperial and royal 
ladies.

Upon the arrival at Westminster hall, 
the late King’s company of the Grana
da i Guards, who will have charge of 
the Diriiiiyl|iiui i u>»r«iinonyt
will place the body upon the catafal- 
gg§ t-.r lying in state. All the regalia 
bring plgced upon the casket, the Arch- 
itahoo of Canterbury will conduct a

royal mourners, after which the pub
lic lying In state will begin. The body 
of the late Kins will not t>* exposed 
to view. The mourners will see only 
the coffin, with the official regalia, and 
heaps of flowers.

The details of Friday's ceremony are 
still to complete-but it has been de
cided blue Jackets will draw the gun 
carriage with the coffin at Windsor, 
when- the last solemn service will be

CALGARY MAN IN 
CUSTODY AT MINNEAPOLIS

Is Accused of Defrauding Hotel 
Keeper—Hints at Interesting 

Developments

Edinburgh. May H—The HooUmaO ,„,io»lve emit.
London .-orrespondent- Bar» the Duk-1 T|u. rhl„,man r» Ignorent of the 
of Cnnnaught probably will go to Can- character, hut Coming at
ada before the end of the year. inst

(Special to the Times.)
St. Paul. Minn., May 16.—A/M. Par- 

| kin, of t'ulgary, was arraigned this 
I morning In the Minneapolis police court 

on the complaint of the Radleson hotel 
! which he Is alleged to have defrauded 

of more than $200 In room rent, auto- 
i mobile charges and other expenses. 
| The case was continued until Monday.

The Mlnneuintils police thl» morning 
received a warrant signed by David

King tleorge. Queen Mary, the queen 
mother and the other members of the 
royal family were present last night 
at a solemn service over the body In 
the throne room at Buckingham pal
ace.

One discordant note was sounded in 
the funeral arrangement* when It was 
discovered that no provision had been 
made for reception of British colonial 
representatives who have been delegat- 
*1 -1C rew«ee%L.Jto*aiH » dependencies 
at the obsequies. The eolonlsl emis
saries had been overlooked In the gen
eral excitement over the prospective 
visit her, of foreign sovereigns.

Although King George requested the 
people not to abandon their usual 
Whlt-Mondsy holiday, the popular 
grief over Edward s death was proved 
by a general Tar* of feettvlty.

Volonel Theodore ltoosevelt and party 
arrived here at 7:30 thle morning. He 
waa met at the Victoria station hy 
civic officials and representatives of the 
Hritlsh government. King George sent 
a carriage to convey the Rooeevelts to 
Dorchester house, the home of Ameri
can Ambassador Reid. The morning 
papers here print columns of praise ot 
the former American president.

Official court cel es having been ex
changed. Kooeevelt proceeded to Buck
ingham palace, where he viewed the 
body of the late king. Then the colonel 
went to Marlborough house, where Am
bassador Held presented him to King

-George. ___„___ _ - -- — ---------di- .
The meeting between "Hit Hew King \ 

and the recent president was simple, 
brief and cordial. King George ex
pressed his pleasure at the appoint
ment of Roosevelt as special repreaen- 

! talive of the United States at the fun
eral of hie father.

(Concluded ^ on page H)

RUSSIAN EAB0R NOT
SUCCESS IN HAWAII

received.» warrant ■agi”** —
Tail, ot the Rathskeller of St. Paul, al- 

caploslve's character, hut Corning at icglng that Parkin cashed a worthless 
once Instituted an Investigation of the rhequ, for 175, made payable to hlni- 
...ti»r ear which resulted in one stick .r|f as representing the Eastern In

vestment Company ul vaigary. Parkin

Immigrants Established Their Own 
Colony and Ignored Laws ot 

the Territory

~ i .street win sr«"- " ——- -------- :
tampered with one of the Juror, hael Oakland. Cal., May Ifc-Mrs, Mabel ! p*d-.trlan. ot W street Im thewimte 
entered Into the ease ami will be made Pettit, Miss Pearl Culler. Miss Eleanor,; city. When all the In'Prox
the basis Of a motion for a new trial. ! Barry al>d Ml»» May Howard, who ; effected this HwJOUghfare
whirl, probably will bo made to-day. were Injured In the fir* that destroyed one of thv most handsome ami a

the St. R<*b* apartment ■> house . at live *>t nrt>' e
which _
u win -tv eontende#! that Judge Gan- -**
tenberg erred in giving private in- Seventeenth and Grove rtfeet* early 
Ftriif tlon* to Juror Barton-when thé yesterday, are reported out of danger 
juror rvportM that a bribe had been ' «id alt will recover ‘The q*owe of riiw 
offered; tn him by Guilford, and thé! fire has not been learned, it is estl- 

. stun wilt assert that Barton j niated that the damage was $50.000. 
was in no frame <îf mind to-give Morrt# i } Several tenants were overcome by 
n fair trial after tty; atténlpt was made 1 Ftnoke and rescued by firemen and po^ 
V.» bribe Him. I Bremen. •

______-|ty on the , oast It is one
of the Widest streets In the- city, gnâ
easily lenil» Ttieif tn the work of -bean- 

ranee of the TfHcatimi. U U unticlBateil LblU !*!«;* 
aiui better buildings will be ereeled 
Shortly, There has lately hern a run 
side table Increeae In property values In 
covsequenre of the policy which th' 
city council has adopted.

..iher car. which resulied In one stick
nt dynamite being found.

INDIAN TROU BLES OVER.

Leaders Are Under Amsi—Stats 
Troops Recalled.

Santa Fe, N. M.. May !«.—Leaders Ir 
tlie Taos Pueblo ujirlatng are under ar
rest to-doy and their followers have 
returned to the reservation.

The state mllllla has been recalled 
and the order for federal troops In pro
ceed to tl>* srene of the uprising ha» 
iH-cn rfsclmled. * . .

The ha-al authorities are In complete 
conlrol ot Urn altuatlon..__ ______ .....

PROF. It. C. WELDON.
-,tn of the faculty nf l;sw. "nnlhmiste 
University, tyho Is* Likely to Be the 1 
chairman of the H. C. University Hit" 
Commission. Prof. Weldon 1» Now 
on His Way to Victoria.

KINO WILL ARBITRATE.
--____ L_

Washington. D. <".. May ll.~ Repre
sentatives of the American and Chilean 
government# In London having charge 
of the celebrated Alaop claim, which 
was shortly to have been presented to 
WreiMMW f*r arbitra*», 
lieen Informed by the t olled 
sorertment and that of Cltitl.that King 
George V. will undertake .the arbitra- 
Uni of Ibis claim and the matter will 
1,. presented lo him about August 1

is now in Minneapolis Jail. Behind his 
reticence there are vague auggesllons 
of Inthuale connection with the recent 
« vent» In Alberti polities.

"This ease la still In its infancy." 
said l'arkln. "I have retained an at
torney and before We get to the end of 
thie I shall have cleared myself freely 
of the charges against me. I cannot 
go Into details regarding nfy mlaalon 
her* further than to say that ev*rV 
move 1 have mad*, either In St. Paul 
or Minneapolis, was made by a 
previous arrangement with my so
licitor. The royal commission ww In
Minneapolis about a week ago an* tried
to■-mtrtm-imr-H-sti*'. M bed not the 
power of forcing my testimony, hqw- 
iCr Although it is applying for It 
and I gave It >n> satisfaction I will say 
this that I am very anxious at this 
time no. to

th. Bin ”h“hy I «««ot

ao into " ^ ..............—
nlv\XT WOb»AN WU.Fi'lt-ti;E. 

c-rrlstkinla. -xvrwha. voted 
to^grant^uidversa! suffrage to women 

. years «fl «F

(Times Leased Wire.)
Honolulu. May 16.—Experiments with 

Russian labor In the place of Japanese 
have proved lo the officials and plant- 
trs of Hawaii that th, Muscovite Is a 
failure, according to leaders of the 
immigration movement to-day.

The Russians have not assImllatMl 
or been assimilated. They have estab
lished their own colony, own [»*•• * 
duma and a presidency. They bid de- 
dance to the laws of the territory and 
beg and steal for a l-vlnk 

The authorities have discovered HW 
most of the marriage. "
Russia to enable the Immlsraeta to en
ter were bogus. The fedenti -uthoti 
tifu already are Invest
mum rite, -y; rr1sr&£
and women, with a view
% m^eor,7,ydl^»

and several m ni1 „vernl others '
iiLv'e'been mdktcd^bv the granrî Jury 

ror "unlawful assembly ^

AUI IPENTALLT BHOOfTS PISTER.

■ Uhicagd? m. May <*■----------
Hayes, fourt-en years old. accidentally 
shot anil killed-hie Invalid sister, nine 
yearn old. while ,-mertalKin* her with 
an exhibition of Indian Itghttng.

w
bs^..^, 

.'"y.V
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FEATHER DUSTERS

The Apto Feather Duster 

The Office Feather Duster 
The House Feather Duster 

Ihe Universal Feather Duster

We have them all at reason
able prices.

vicie*1*.*

Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store
"y.? CÔHMEB OF FORT AMD P3US14Î Sfi

OLD BANFF OLD BANFF
. ABSOLUTELY PURE.

_   FINEST ULD HlQJiLAND .MAJLT..JVH IflK BY. .............. ...

; Distillers' Onarantee of Age on Each Bottle.
GUARANTEED 10, 12 OR 5 YEARS OLD.

JAMES SIMPSON & SONS. LTD VICTORIA OFFICE
Established 1*23. 5SS Ye tea.
Banff, Scotland. Phone 2$6.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR IT.

RAINBOW HERE 
AT END OF JULY

tie

COMMANDER STEWART 
STARTS FOR ENGLAND

! Commander Roper Will Act as Ad- 
! viser in Organization of the 

Naval Department

* B.C. MESSENGER CO. *
616 Fort St.

Wkr* you have notes, packer»* er 
•ffcer matter to deliver don't worry.

PHONE US
‘ 408—PHONES—4M 

A M. W. TELEGRAPH CO.
Office with

n%wiw«mwww>itwwH>wm

STOCK EXCHANGE IN
PERMANENT QUARTERS

The Call Took Place This Morn
ing ip the Exchange in Hib- 

> • ben Block

rla Stockbroker»' Assocl- 
atlon held the ifrt-topen ’call thia mom
ie»- at- Um-W.. aad -conàiUarable
outside inter.-i was taken in it,, th.-i^ 
being a large attendance of the public.

The ext'hlmge ia In the Hlbb« n block 
and ia open to the public, daily while 
the «tali le Hw enwciittfin
ha* secured suitable premises and 
fitted them sufficiently to meet the 
n*ed» of the stock market at the pres
ent time. The members occupy the 
w>aIn portion oT tbe rbom, wtrttFg'pxrr 
Is railed off tor the accommodation of 
the public.

MAKE YOUR WASHING DAY EASY
Tty using

HKRAY’S WASHING TABLETS, each .........................25*
OOLI) HI ST WASHING POWDER, per package...........25*
WOOI. SOAP. 2 tablets for...................... .
IVORY SOAP, per package...........
LUNG HANDLED BROOMS, each....................

25c
....... 25C
....... 40*

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
t Opposite post office. government st.

W«W\WWMWWWWWMWM<WWWWWMW.MM»M»»WVWWWW>
**5-

opooooooooooooooooooooo^bo ooooooooo aooooo ooooooo

f electric power"
~l etie*i»—- convenient cle.h i
ooooooo oo oooc-o ooooo ooo c oooooooooooooooo ooooooooo

,N« dirty, belte. no whirring abaft*. uo niHaÿ. engineer and- 
thc efficiency of the worker is vastly improved, r—'

If you are a manufacturer and interested in keeping down 
costs, see us. Call or phone 1G00.

B.C. Electric Railway Co., Ltd.
P. 0 Box 1680. Cor. Govt, and Langley 8t. Phone 1609

Have You Seen Ihe 
Chestnut in the 

Montelius Window?
When this was taken out of the 

parlor th* OLD FOLKS WEPT 
and the tfoVNU FOLKS YIPPED. 
Wheh an elegant, up-to-date Hell 
Piano was replaced the old folks 
yippvd and the young folks—well, 
t^rttvr snywsitr-nvTvr did xeemelr 
improvement.

MORAL:
Do not let sentiment Mor grand

mas old dulcimer ruin We musical 
education of your children Call ai 
the Montelius Plano fiouse, Ltd., 
Victoria's headquarters for every
thing musical, and Increase your 
estate, the happiness of your borne 

■errai' and ïTiê .sfflm or your- 
friends by arranging to apptv your 
old Plano or organ as a cash pay
ment on a magnificent new Chlck- 

»■' - Mig,, ÜeiMoiwemsi.. IwabW '
Kruni* h ami Huch. or any of sev-* 
eral other celebrated Pianos.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa. May I-Commander C. D.

}?Z***" Jia* arr,v<H* at Ottawa ■

the p&w of Commander Stewart as atl- | 
v.uer to Admiral Kingsmill in the- dr- 
gaiiUatiun of the new naval depart-^ 
mm nts.

Commander Stewart left this morning 
for England win r. hu will next muntil 
assume command of the Rainbow and 
bring her yut to Esqulmalt.

« ’omi.mndcr Hoptr waa on. Adpiira1 
liervbfuiil M stuffy for ' six year» and 
comes to Canada from command of the 
training ship Grafton, stationed at 
Portsmouth.

The Rainbow will probably reach Es- 
nfmrt '■ the éwtf Tïf

Tennis Goods
RACQUETS—English and American. 
RACQUET PRESSES 
RACQUET CASES. \
BALLS, NETS. POLES, ETC.

Get our I’riee List.

M. W. WAITT & CO. Limited
The House of Highest Quality.

HHRTOTRT KFNT. MGR. 10M GOVERNMENT ST.

MEM i'tAL SERVICES.

Fraternal Lodges Will Meet To-night. 
—Presbyterian Service,

To-night a meeting of reprewenta-

MESdAGE TO KING.

Bailors’ Society Forward Expression of 
“*------------ Sympathy to Patron.---------------

Tlie following message has been sent 
to his Majesty King George V., patron 
of the British and Foreign Sailors' 
Society, by Sydney A. Roberts and 
Arthur J. Leary, on behalf of. the Vic
toria branch;

“At a meeting of the committee of 
management of the Victoria branch of

The Anti-Combine Grocers
Have just secured another big shipment ol

t?

St. Charles 
Cream

(Large 20 Ounce Cans)

Which They Are Sel
ling at

10c Per Can

Easy terms—from F a month up- 
may for the balance.

Twenty rents a day—a little 
healthful economy of a cigar Of 
two t»r an 1er cream or two less— 
will do th*. Just think of it.

Piano House, Ld.
1104 Government St.

%aa%a%%s whsihswu

t>f-the frtemm- " sorTèfïë» which t7tî'<* BrTt w‘ and Foreign Sailors' Society, 
Intend to take part in the public mem- ; the undersigned were authorised to 
orlal services on Friday n»*xt. will be wr,ty >«ur Majesty to otter, and to 

j In the parlor of the Drlard hotel. ! a*k ll,e acceptance of, an expression 
i fhe chair being taken at * p. m. The °r our dvvP and sincere sympathy in 
i following societies have appointed del- the sorrow caused by the death of 

egates: Alexandra A ITIde of the Is- ' your Ma>st>* beloved father, our $s-
land lodges. Sons of England; Milton 
ipOdgA, Sons of St Georg « : the two 

' lodge* of the L. O. L order, Knights 
4..5L Columbus.. Frat._r.

Eagle*. Knights ,*f Pvthlas. fftv An- 1 ‘ ' '
dfew** Society. Independent 
Oddfellow* An. lent Order of

4*.^ • VWA I !l i h r ! uYv

>rdSk of
Fun**-

ttt all the friendly societies in th** . It’.-.
: and thotu.*. which have not appointed 
I delegate* up to the present are Invited 
L-to attend,    ......—
j Th«* Ptifbytwtan mtmmtel
! »ervlee. Imrln* reftreme tn th„ late 
| Kin*, will J* held In St. Andrew » 

rhurrh, on Frldii next, at 11 a in Tlie 
fwi.tor will and be H.el.ted. by
Reverend, J. MWoy, I). MacRne tnd

rl’r <'atnphell. A tmb-n .heir <.f thi. 
Prcihi'terlan ibnlr» nr the ,-tty will 
bave .bar*, .< the eervt... nf pral,-.

•,•**?*. JSlbllt-eaelaU are 
ro. tlfally Invited to the service.

teemed, and valued sovereign 
"That your Majesty may be comfort

ed in affliction ami sustained in re- 
the knowledge that the 

arms V»f every Toyai sailor

D. K. CHUNGRANES, Ltd.
PHONE 242. a4 BROUGHTON ST.

FISH
FRE«H Salmon. HaSU
but. Cod, Smelts Whit
ing and Oolachuns. 
SMOKED tialibul. Fio
na r. Haddock. Kippered 
Herring. Bleat era. Sa! mon

SALT Oollchan*. Hlack 
Cod. Mackerel, Salmon
Rentes ----- •

FRUIT.
Novel Oranges. Kan- 
anss, Lemon» and Ap- 
piaa

AUSTRALIAN RABBITS.

Near Govt. SV
VEGETABLES.

And all kinds of Poulirv 
-fresh dwiy,

OYSTERS.
Esquimau and Olympia 
Oysters — fresh every 
day; also Clams and 
Crabs. Sh: Imps.

POLISHING—ff your piano Is scratched 
or nerds pollshlog, ph«>iu- L1641-. «»r write 
D.—Hwyhiirst liardTr^*^ finisher and ; 
polisher. 1340 Stanley Ave. iB«*st of r*-
ferences. ) m

l*°TS are just outside city 
e*Sr'U' ‘*,4*‘‘rt‘'*****" ahnost wothtnr:; 

,.<*n ew*>' payments, a*-cures\ rrHllgni*

FOR SALE—Latrge Navy bet! tenu. In 
first-class condition Stadthagen. In
dian trader. 7» Johnson street. *>»

PARK DALE LOTS cost |3U0; 
month. Pembert-m A Son

; pay HO per 
<14 Fort, ml*

AGENTS WANtEi^XML. •Xllt-Ule- Qf 
Edward Vit including that of bis only 
son, the new King, George V. Only 
Iwxdt with' British authorship; endorsed 
by distinguished men of Great Britain 
and Canada, years in preparation; pro
fusely Illustrated; low retail sell,, to 
everybody. prospectus fYfe on pledging 
your wor*l to canvass Books on time; 
act quickly. Bradley-Oarretson Co., 
Limited. Brantford. m3l

' miP

Municipality of Saanich
Court of Revision

The Court Of RévJalon ariU-aU Is Sm 
Council Cliamber. Glanford avenue, 
Thursday, June 16th, 1®10. at 2 p. m., 
for the purpose of hearing complaints 
kgairtst the assesaments as made by 
tiw* assessor and for revising and cor
recting the assessment roll /

Notice of any complaint, stating the 
ground of complaint, must be given In 
writing to the amteàsor at least ten 
days before the date of the annuâl'W-

thruughout the vast dominions of the 
British Empire are, and ever WHI hé, |

est prayer of the members of tills com
mittee.'* -----—-----------

«JSEK RENEWAL OF SUBSIDY. _------ a
Ottawa. May H.--Representative* of the 

Vancouver Ship and Dry Dock Company 
are in the city arranging for a renewal 
under the terms of the new act qt the dub- 
SMy previously granti-U for a dock at 
Vancouver.

CIVIC TAX NOTICES
BEING SENT OUT Hr

i City Treaiurer Kent and Staff Are 1 
Busy at Annual Task of As

sessing Property Owners

City Treasurer Kent and staff are 
busily engaged In sending out the civic 
assCFsincnt notices for the year, based 
onvth0 new- assessment roll, which will 
be presented to the city council this 

t evening. Aid. McKeown will prenant g 
dation at to-night's session fixing 

| the flrrl «étalon of the court of revision 
j for Tuesday, June 22. at 1® a. m.
| Home of those who have already 

reived notices are complaining of the 
j high assessment, and it Is probable 

that the court of revision will have a 
busy time this year. The rat© of tax
ation has not yet been struck, this be
ing a matter for consideration by the 
council on. receipt of the assessment 
roll.

KNOCKED DOWN BY TAXI-CAB

While rounding the earner of Fort 
and Government »trecti <*n Saturday 
ewnmg <m hU t- lackton,
employed by Tlenry V.,ung A Co., was 
fun down IB" a taxl-4-ab, owned by 
-SU i>otitF liroa.* I» titc aerktetrt the wtv- ■! 
n**A b«*k*n repair imd
rider was bridged about the leg*, 
however, rethrntd to work to-day 

Mr. Woodsyst>e«king of th» accident 
this mom Inf. stated that he had 
learned from th<ç driver ami eye-w i t- 
nesats that Jacknon waa on the right 
aide of th* street and also that he did 
not have a light. It bring 8:4$ o'clock 

On the other hand. Jackson says that 
he was on the left side of the street 
and that u was not dark enough for a 
tight

MARINE NOTES.

PATRONIZE THE FIRM THAT KEEP THE I’RlC'E OF 
EVERYTHING DOWN; i

C0PAS & YOUNG
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS.

Comer Fort and Broad Streets.
Quick DeliveryPhones 94 and 96.

—The Work »f leyln* .«went pave- 
ment» on Broad street, between john<< 
son end t'ormorant streets, and on 
Pandora uvynue, between Douglas and 
Government. J* pr

| The improvement In that «tuarter of 
j tli* city is very noticeable.

—Four of the six drinking fountains 
recently obtained by the city have Iteen 
placed in i>o*iltion- one at the cause
way, ink? at Be«( on Hill, one gt the 
North Want park and one at the junc
tion of Hillside avenue and Douglas 
rireet,,___________ ______ ............ ............

Aieaiusr* Chatham and Caie are both
due In port, and should arrive to-day.

Htcamer tirai Mr and tug Earle are 
both «« the ways at TurpeVa ship
yards.

« • •
Russian ship Mariechen. Captain 

Tornqulst. arrived In the Rqyal Roads 
yesterday from Han Francisco and will 
proceed to the Fraser mtttw to load hror* 
ber for tkmtlr-Africa.

* Steamer Otter arrived this m<>rn ng 
from the West Coast with a cargo con
sisting of 1T0 barrel* of «>11, 152 drums of 
oil, and V7Ï sacks of fertiliser. The 
fertiliser Is being shipped to Puget 
Hound for distribution to the frult- 
grow Ing districts.

—A large number of city* Workmen 
arc engaged just at present In putting 
down extensions and additions to the 
water main*. Considerable pumping 
has been found necessary in tire 
trenches on Fort street, neat Oak Bay 
lun< Hon.

FOR SALE—Edison phonograph, cost $75, t_________ _ L.

•GIVING THEM AWAY" at the price is 
what some buyers have said about Park- \.

- J

C. M. C.

AN IDEAL HOME—6 rooms, a large, 
roomy house, almost new, on Dunedin 
•treet,, furnace and flrepl*vcs and fully 
modern, a good view ; a < li«-ap buy at 
tsgoo. Dun ford A Taylor, 1461 Broad St.

m!7

WANTED—Immediately, two unfurnished 
housekeeping rooms, modern conveni
ences and central. Apply Box 838. Times.

mil

POSTAL CARDS of the late King Ed
ward, also the King and Queen of Eng
land. ( for 6c. Stadthagen. Indian 
trader. 79 Johnson street. r ml»

BEAUTIFUL HOMESITE for *2». Jf
blocks from car and doer to Gorge 
Park. Pemberton A Son. 614 Fort St.

mit

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

IN GLASS HOUSER.

"Those who live In glass houses 
should never throw stones" is a pro* 
verb that »h«uld esmmrtld Itself tp 
the dtv officials just now.

According to advertisements In the 
newspapers thf municipal authorities 
ar«* determined to kill off the tent, 
e»t*rptoi#s, which are proving such a* 
pest throughout the city, and notice 
hay been given that neglect to clear 
gardens of this nuisance will evoke 
prosecution.

v Times reporter passed a ong Dal
la* road yesterday and noticed that the 
• aterpmars were swarming oh city 
property between Menzle* and Govern
ment u reels.

_

K. J. Burns has returned from a trip to 
Vancouver.

J. H. Greer, of Sidney leta.Kl. is In this 
city on business.

—Mayor Mortey has a notification on 
the bulletin board at the city hall to 
tlie effect that he will present for con
sideration. at this evening'* meeting 
of the city council, a tentative plan 
for the subdivision of the Sung bees 

■

A. J. McMurtle. at 1-e.ly.mMh, 
In town yesterday.

F J*1/1-* h0“ for Moo>«
. . _re hl! *0«pt«d « position M

■

Telephone

• V JPW________
OVnl waekftl and graded eand and gravel saves

•* \ 25 PER CENT
OH wiMu t»r « miefete Work We Keen Thera

ALL ORPKR8 I'KOJirfLY BILLED.
1346. Note the Address

S4ND & GRAVE! CO, LIMITED

Note the Add*#*s. . Boot of Jobnion Street

I */» H Dr.SmltK; r»'8b»re it»v who 
I und«rw«nt »n "o,r»ll .n for «pprndlmn 
yrstenlay. Is reported as prognusing fav-

-« ojraMy. .....

I Henry F Angtis nephew of Forrest 
; Angus, of thl* e»ty. has parsed st the 
J0H-1 of tii. gradin ting year In law nt 

Of CHIU Unlvcrsliv

CATSPAW RUBBER HEELS
I WHI sweeten your wïfeV <îï*poei- 
i *'on. they wou't mark up her Imrd- 
wood floor*. They don’t slip— 
tine them a trial—All shoeraen.

—In the provincial police court thla 
morning John Lynn. James Ryan and 
Jaffeea Faral*>ga. sailors belonging to' 
tii g crew of the ship Everett G Grigga, 
wepe charged with deserting the vessel 
last Saturday. Magistrate Jay granted 
ah adjournment of the case until to
morrow morning In order that the 1 ac
cused might secure counsel.

—V Vann was fined 1$ this morning 
In the police court on a charge of as
saulting Anol* Crawford, an inmate <>r 
a Vltatharo street house. Accused 
pleaded pot guilty. Several witnesses, 
girls from tlie house, were called to 
give evldenri Accused In evidence ad
mitted having shaken the woman, and 
the magistrate held an assault had 
been committed.

LOST—l*a»t Friday, light fawn helfur. 
R.’ward will lx* given for Its return to 
Cherry Bank. Anybody found harboring 
It after this date will be prosecuted, ml®

BOY WANTED-To drive grocery wagon
--------- ——waBy usefuL fio

mM

TO LET—Modem 8 room house. 2 toilets, 
and back and front stairway. $21 Cor
morant street. $20 month T7 P. McC n- 
nell, cor. Government and Fort streets, 
upstairs. _____________________mM

A SERIES OF YHEOBOFHH'-AL LEC
TURES will be given at Ittx m 7. Bal
moral Annex, by Mr. T. A Marne®, of 
Seattle., commencing on Fund» • ven: 
Ing, the 15th Inst., st I o'cloeh. Subject 
this. Momlay. evening. "The Pllçrîmag- 
of the Soul." All are cordially Invtterl.

mît

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. '

M THK MATTER-dr THE ESTATE O* 
DUNCAN NI COL FI NLA Y SON. DK- 
OEASED. AND TN THE MATTER — 
OF THK TRUSTEES AND EXECU
TORS ACT."

NOTICE is hereby given that all per- , 
•One having claim* again»! the late Dun- • 
can Nlcol Finlay son, who died on tho 
Uth April, 1310, In Victoria, B. C, are re- 
o iirt -l to si i 1 uy n-gist.-red post, prepaid, 
or deliver to the undersigned, solicitors 
for the executrix of the above estate, full 
particulars In writing of thHr claim* and 
statement* of their accounts, and th* 
natmu- thereof, hud tiu «ecurltlea *4f any*
- ' ' v them, doiy verified tvy etatufory

. *.'i* TAKE NOTICE that after the 12th 
U: June. 1910, th«- executrix will pro-
oeed to disttibut • the asset* of the de
ceased among the person* entitled there
to. having regard only to the claims of 
which said executrix shall then have had

Dated this 15th day of May. 1919.
MORESBY A O'REILLY.

Of Imperial Hank Chambers. Victoria, B.
■ - €U> SallcUm*- foe' ihe said BxeoUtrlX;

WANTED-News boy for the 
raJn. Apply R.tri W. Muller’s

A N.
............................................... X4>

Stand. Victoria. ml?
O LET—Furnished cottage. & room* and 
bath. Apply 7W Vancouver atref-t. ml*

FOR SALE—A spring wagon «Democrat*. 
a pair of road lamps, a set of e,ng!e !u?r- 
neai and sundries. $70. Apply 5!4 Alpha 
street. ________ m!6

FOR HALE—lady's riding saddle. $15; 
also pony riding set. $?: hwics' collar*, j 
etc. At Butler's. 9*1 to 80S Yst.es.

WANTED-Gcd 
eta* cement 
Pemberton Block.

tl’itetereni nnit first- '
floor fTnisTicrs. Applv

and make himself gensri 
Tates street.

WANTED-A good, strong exprrwr wagrm. 
Apply 8. J. Burley.. 255$ Graham til. m_l

LOST-81 rayed from Tolmle avenue, grey 
pony, ms re. with head halter on. Re
ward. Apply Maywood P. Q,i mlS

WANTED-Empty «-oal oil and gasoline 
tins; highest price paid. Apply titane- 
land Co.. *4» Fort etrwt. mlS

, ACRE, with cejment foundation, for 
h*»u».* and cement flot>r for basement. 
20x39 feel, redd.v to btillj on. property 
fenced. -r- minutes' walk from Gorge car, 
overtook* Gorge and is across from B.C. 
Electric park, $1,186, Pemberton * Son, 
tit Fort street. mil

________   mis .
SIX FOR FIVE CKNTS-Post cardsTf ! 

the late King « f England, nlso of the » 
King and Qtv en of England ; r**men>be:\ 
this is the onb' store who them
at that price. Htsdtliagen, Indian trad
er. 79 Johnson street. ml»

LAWN MOW ERR PDA frPENf’n niTff re
paired. IL M. Wilson. Market Building, 
Cormorant street

BOOKS FOR BOYS AND GIRLS. 
Exchange. 718 Fort street. The

CARD OF THANKS.
Mrs. Dlnstoore and family desire to ex- ! 

press their heartfelt thank» to their I 
friends for the kind expressions of sym
pathy during their recent' * 
and for floral offerings.

bereavement.

ROOM AND BOARD for two young men, 
to share room: 637 Princess avenue. m21

LET ME DO THAT REPAIR 'JOB FOR 
YOU—Fix your fence. re-sh1ng|e your 
house, or give you s figure on the new 
one W. Exton, 922 Mason street. Phon«* 

- R364. mil

KING ALFOXtiO,

Pratt tab Ruler Undergoes «oper
ation In Franco and Proceeds 

on Way • to London.

Bordeaux, France, May 16.—Prof. 
Moure to-day f.erf/irmed a slight sur
gical operation on the throat of Klnj[ 
Alfonso of Spain. After th* operation 
the king proceeded to Lbndon on a eps- 
clnl train, heavily guardod. 

Vircumstanthil details of a plot by 
I r 1. • .

cutid in Hpgtrt. to aesgssinatc the
kite au fptai h. ta~„

atuovcrvd Détective* wlsi teamed of 
Ihe plot
iffai.nst it-» eucccirn.

*r- Haldene says. In reply to Lord Ron- 
‘•««duiy. that the total . *timatod cost of 
the Territorial Force Kr the ye-ir ending 
March 3lst Vli, «mount* to c3,165 wi

T.HB pyRTIANI». 723 Yates street. I* 
now open ss a flrst-clssa rooming h»use. 
titi-am heat, hot and cold rupnlng water 
In all rooms, new furniture throughout: 
also a few unfurnished rooms, modéra ti
râtes. J16

$10 PER MONTH Isn’t much, but It buys 
a Pitrkdale lot. Pemberton A Bon, t-H 
Fort street. mi»

Wf ANTBD-^Young m*rf ' for house to 
lious- canvass, soliciting orders for 
staple line. Apply, handwriting, B.>x 
AtA.   mlS

. ar line, high enongli to overlook Hie 
city, and are deg red and cultivated. 
$SQ0 each, on monthly payments. Pem
berton A Son. 614 Fort. m!8

MAN WANTED—Must be good milker. 
Apply Bishop A Clark's ranch, Wil
lows Reach. m2! .

gg>i per LOT- f-*r cultivated property in ' 
Psrkdsle. on monthly payment plan. 
Pembcrten A 8<m. 611 Fort ml» 1

Phillips Bros.
GRANITE AND 

MARBLE MONUMENTS
826 View Street. Victorii, B. C.

Phone fi. 1**07

A CHEAP 
HOME

A good 6 roomed house, 
hath, pantry and elev'rie 
light, basement and good sta
ble; on a fine lot, 40x180, 
with fruit--tree*.

*1,900 
EASY TERMS.

Wescott & Letts
Moody Block 

Yates St.

Granite and Marble Works
Monuments, Tablets, Granit. 
Coping*, etc., at lowest price, 
consistent with first class 

stock and workmanship.
A. STEWART

Cor. Yates and Blanchard 
Streets.

W A NT RI *--<■**rt and harpe#*, snkahic for 
.-I [>my. ' Apply ' riv Elite,* MM

i*-"»1*)»_____________ 6___1
SNAPS W« arc '.'ff-'ning som* choice * 

burs in A1>.crn4 lot*, 5 m!n t «' walk :
estate wc offer thi hi* f*»r only *?' ' V 
cm eafy terms; they'r- w«-ith ’totibh-
thijj price right now ; efso 5 acrv^. >m>d i 
land, tiosc in. for only $f-oo. on terms j 
T. I*. .Mr: 'mm- tl. e<>r. ()*>\ r*rnm<'Pi ml 
Fori streets, npsf'ti i mlfi

; . .

1 ENNIS RACQUETS
Re-stranar from $1.86 to $1.50 by

SPECIALIST
•

Every description of repairs 
promptly executed. *

Phut « 0676. wxaUat the

“BON AMI’» DRY GOODS 
STORE

714 YATES ST.,
Or J. J- Bradford. 241$ Work 8t. 

Phone LVJ8A , .

Raymond & Son
Represent

7 he Vancouver 
& Portland 
Cement Co.

and

The
Pacific Coast 

Gypsum 
Co.

See us about Pressed Bricks, 
Lime, Fire Orates, Man

tels and Tiles

Raymond & Son
613 PANDORA 8T.

Phones : 272 ; Residence 376.

----------------------------------1—
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There is Nothing More Refreshing Than

VOONIA TEA
1

It g(X>8 further than any other, owing, to its extreme strength. 
Vnmim-Teii is grown mi the Ml t«y» of -Ceylon mid packen at 
on<r of the world'h largest plantations. Sold only in air-tight 
lead packet», and ôdfo. lead lined boxes. Ask your grocer for it.

R. P.RITHtT & CO., LTD.
SOLE AGENTS

ELECTION EXPENSES 
WERE TOO HIGH

ENGLISH MEMBER ,
LOSES HIS SEAT

Wealthy Father-In-Law Hired Mo- 
, tor Cars for Use of the 

Electors

Fresh Fruits
Of the Choicest Quality to be Found 

Here, a Trial Will Be Convincing
tiOOSERKBHlKS. per lt> .................  '....SOO

llKjiKlKS RKI>. Pee . •> • •  ...................»   300

PINEAPPLES, each ...............................................................3So
HAVANAS, per dozen .........   3.»0
STlfAWHKRHfKS, jht 1-lb. box ............. .................................. ..

The Family Cash Grocery
CORNER YATES AND DOUGLAS STREETS

Pli ' b «IL ----------- :-----

CUT GLASS FOB THE JUNE BRIDE
ARTICLES FOR THE TABLE

London. NTH y 16.—The spertai election 
court on Saturday declared Void the I 
election to the House of Commons In j 
January last of Frederick Edward j 
Quest, from the West Division of Dor- j 
eet. on the ground that the candidate's I 
expenses were excessive, and that a 
full ret»m concerning them had not 
been made by his agents.

Justlet • Lawrence exonerated Mr 
Quest Of foreknowledge that the motor j 
cars sent into the constituency on the { 
day of the election by his fathcr-ln- 
iaw. Henry Phipps, the steel magnate 
of Pittsburg, were hired on his behalf. 
The hiring «*f .vehicle* for use in gel
ling out tUnvotes is not permissible 
under the British election laws.

In rendering Judgment Justice Law- j 
rence said that great suspicion at-.; 
tacked to the cases In connection with 
th“ charges of Indue Influence and 
bribery of voters, but as the court was ; 
a< ting as a Jury It must give the re
spondent the benefit of the doubt. At ■ 
ih* same time the court considered 
that the petitioners had been Justified j 
In making their «-barges

Mr. Chew! Ml* HT 111 Miss Amy Phipps • 
! in Lonii"ti ‘>n .Ion- :*>. MW He is a J 
!- «on of Lord Wtmhome. and * rmrstn • 
! of Home Sv.retary Churchill; to whom 
! he Is parliamentary private secretary. !

NEW HYDRAULIC
PLANTS IN CARIBOO

"TTff'T. U'BSTM. fViSin IWTHIWw
1-KPPKH BOXES, from tier pair.................................................................... W»
S.vLT CE1.LARs, up from, each............. ...... .................... ......................50c,
I'REAM jrns AND SUGAR RASI.N9. up from, per patr........ 8488
JAM I'lSHICS. up from .......................... ..........................................................**•”
FLOWKR VASES, up from .....................-........... ....................... .............. ..I1.Z5
CELERY TMSHEK. up from .r.— :..-nrnni. .................................
FRUIT DISHES, up from ...............................................................................W*5»
TABLE CLASSES tumbler (dae. 1-1 down .......................................... „IT.M)
WINK DECANTER with « glaa*ca. the act .......................................50

J. B. Hobson Preparing for Oper
ations in North Fork of the 

QuesnelXlver

WATER JUGS, up from ■ IS.50

Sons] Redfern &
I l6o» GOVERNMENT STREET
Uumivmvn asüina

Victoria. B. C-

E G. PRIOR & COMPANY, I
Limited, Liability.

MASSEY HARRIS MOWERS AND RAKES 

BRANTFORD BUGGIES AND CARTS 

GILSON’S GASOLINE ENGINES " 

PELTBR COAL OIL ENGINES

ETC., ETC., ETC, ETC.

Corner Government and Johnson Sts.

Vancouver. May It.-A big hydraulic Î
plant Is being...Installed on placer!

'ground on the north fork of thê Que*- [ 
ne! river, near Spanish creek. Cariboo 
district, by J. B. Hobson, the veteran : 
mining operator, of Victoria. Mr. Hob- j 
son is here on his way north. He ex
pects to have the plant going In full J 
blast long before tne end of the season. , 
The concession comprises about 240! 
acres. There la an excellent water ; 
supplyi The ground 1» estimated to i 
run five oenU to gold per cubic yard. I 
Ninety men will be employed. ;

Mr H«>i--"n has established a store j 
at Quesnel Dam. on the south fork of j 
Quean el river. He ban also placed a 

• and .«mall boat* on the lake
(or*. The lake j 

Is one hundred miles , long, with one j 
arm.forty mile* In length. .1.

1L-Wl Ditbobu-of : Philadelphia*.!*.Hitl.
Flailing a $200.000 hydraulic plant ->n 
Twenty Mile Creek, below the forks ; 
of Quesnel river. The plant will not be ; 
in shape to handle ground this season ! 
The water will" be conveyed to the coin- j 
cession In a fifteen-mile ditch now be- j 
ing 'excavated.

Flags - Flags
Union Jacks. British Ensigns and

CANADIAN FLAGS

We also have a complete line of 

Launch Flag Poles, Soolets, Halliards, Etc.

E. B. MARVIN <6 CO.
The Shipchandlers, 1202 WHARF STREET.

................... .....................

CAPT. CAMEXON NOT GUILTY.

Vancouver, May 16—À verdit t of not 
guilty was brought In by the assise 
court Saturday In the case of Alex.-, 
gilder Cameron, charged with man
slaughter In connection with the dis
appearance of John Bramwell, the en
gineer of the steamer New Era. in 
Btorm bay last February*.

Capt. Cameron told hla own story in 
lhe witness box. He spoke tn a coot, 
collected manner, and made a *«od, 
impression. He denied having taken" 
more than one glass of liquor on the 
day of the tragedy, and absolutely de- ; 
nied that he had shoved his engineer , 
overboard. He said that be had t>een : 
previously dazed by a nasty knock on : 
biS THStiT. which be -bad received

2V

Sail Loft and Tent Fs
570 JOHNSON s;

liu-geit stock of Tent., I-aga, Tarpaullnayrthe city.
Anv or the above ?ooda mad. lo yoifr-order. No lent or «all too big 

or dtfflrult for o. to make. We cayr# th» beat Unee of Genuine Oil- 
ak'n» and Parafllrie Goode on the market.

An inflection will convipe* you.

PHONE
K, Jeune & Bpo.

Established 18«W 670 JOHNSON ST.

GOT
CORNS
Moat everyone has one or 
and _ don’t they burl? Easily 
got rid of though.

The pendaient ua* of Itlila line 
remedy, 25c. iKittle at this alore. 
goon banlsliea these liltle peat».

HALL'S
Central Drug Store

Telephone 201.

N.fc. cor. Tates and Douglas Sts.

12
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EDUCATION

- -T r th -------------------- ---
A

Demonstration To-day
of the “Nemo”

' Corset

JW»““

Commencing To-day, Monday, we shall 
Have a week s demonstration of the 

Far-Famed “Nemo” Corset
The “Notiio” Corset has bent proven! beyond the shadow of a doubt, a complete tii- 

iinipli in .’orsi't nÉtoirtauture. Three of its greatest qualitivs-aro: Flexibility, Avtistie- 

liiessJaîiii ï>ui^n>ïïîïy.
]K>ise, whether standing or sitting.

........ The «'harming Imes of beauty that attract the eye in a gown worn oxer a Nemo
Corset give semblance of style distinction that delights the cultivated taste, affording 
the wearer, that peace of mind that comes only from looking her best.

The “Nemo” has an individuality "of its own, an individuality that our EXPERT ^ 
eORHKTIERE wilt be pleased to poitat but to you, if you "11 be good enough to attend the 

demonstration started this ldoiliing.

Every Lady Suited at 
“Campbell’s’

The serious minded Club Woman, the So
ciety Woman, the Busy Housewife, the Business 
Woman, thé College-bred Woman, the Pleasure 
Seeker, and all the other women who are par

ticular about the Style, Quality and Workman
ship of their Suits, will, <

By Choosing Here
m w eliminate' any {testability of disappointment.
The chief eharacteristic o^his store is our showing of positively exclusive 1910 MODELS. A glance 

at our windows will confirm this.
At the prcsefiLttihe wc offer yon the fimst varied stock of Suits that you could possibh wish to choose

A CllARMINd OLD SCOTCH WOMAN was asked why her fruit cakes were always l«dtcr than 
. u ^É made bv anyone else. She modestly replied: It really must be because I put the ver> best things 

cthee,," And that is the reason why the quality of our Suits merit your attention this we .

falling ov.rb.-rd «rllrr ln th. d.v .nd I
had not boon In a » know
what he w»a doing afterward».

TWENTY-FOUR-HOUR l ACE.

; Brighton ewh. N* Y- Way . 16.— 
,-harle, Baalr. driving a Simple.-car. 
won the twenty-four-hour auto race 
of the Motor Racing Aaaodatlon Satur
day night, completing M4S mile».

I Ralph Mulford, driving Stem. No. 1 
nnlBhed accond. twenty-flve mllea be- 

! hind Haale, while Ralph DePalmajIn 
J ,, Flat, waa ,tilled, with l.W mile». The 
: record for the time la 1.188 mllea. Ten 
; of the twelve car» that originally 
started finished. ____ _ ___ _

1—Win. 
right.

Duhford A Son* are

A flavoring used the • e as lemon or vanilla.

t E
IM S Dl ElftlE &SSarMSS^;A‘.-atiHI ArLUNt «oaHs»
Advertise in the Times

RENEWED MINING
ACTIVITY IN KOOTENAY

r ■ . .

Work Will Be Started on Number 
of Properties—Strike is at 

An'End

and new shipper» 
Improved.

hu considerably

The Increasing Popularity Proves

Y. 1. CIGARS BEST OF 
THE BEST

Nelson. May !«.—The ending of the 
Greenwood miners' union strike against 
the B. C. Oopt«r Co. and the return of 
the men to work under conditions that 
prevailed before the strike was a fea
ture of the last week In the Boundary.

There he* been renewed activity at 
Sheep Creek and in the Ymlr district 
generally, and quite a number of min
ing men hav. been Inspecting proper
ties in the district with a view to 

j bonding.
! The Consolidated Company continues 
1 to extend Us very extensive undertak- 
; ings, and has decided to explore the 
! Sullivan mine at' Mdyle, a recent ar- 
i qntsitton. with a diamond drill crew 
\ and outfit, and In addition > will com- 
j menre work at the Queen Victoria 

thine, Just west of Nelson, a well 
known and considerably developed 

; ; piopcxty taken over
cd Company some time ago.

The Aurora Company of Moyle have 
leased the Alice mine concentrator at 
Creston. ;«nd shipments from this 
Kootenay property will c«»minenee tn a 
weet Generally mining has 
up turn, ana the outlook tor new deal.

DIABETES
From lata figure the hope of recovery 

. .. cmulUeiu in 
to l* about 113 folio*»:

In people of aixly «nd over result» arc 
quite uniform, probably nine-tenth» rwot- 
. ring. While at fitly and over a large ma- 
Jorliy of all cases yield to the trealuu-rit, 
below fifty and approaching forty the dla- 
••use gets more stubborn, and■* Between 
thirty and forty the p.vr. nl»g" .1» not 
high—probably not much ofer half yioUl-
* "tinder thirty the percentage Is leas and 
In r hi Mr on rtw-overlee have been very few 
and most of those were obtained with tiro 
aid at skilled physicians forcing nutrition, 
with alkaline treatment to prevent forma-

The new emollient treatment Is known 
. as Fulton’s Diabetic Compound. It can 
j h«- had in Victoria at O. E. Campbell a
d% dV3re every patient to write us who 
If not noting the usual Improvement b> 
the third week Always state.age. LUcriJ- 
ture mailed free. Jn<K J. FtiHon! Oo.. 
Hatlerv street. Ran Francisco. < al.ans who
have obstinate eases.,

HVNDRBD NAT1VB8 SLAIN,

Paris. May lfl.—A dispatch to the 
minister of colonie» from Monve Wad- 
nick. Central Roudan. reports t 
French punitive column. nu,®7*^1 „
encountered and «***•>
,u AgrcdKb. The n, ^
«lead, lm lqdlng eight cb*®» ^
ling* The French had teclve men 
wounded* y

WANT ELECTRIC LINE.

New Westminster. May !«.—A dele
gation composed of Messrs. T.^ E. Lad
ner, D. McKee and 8. W. Fisher, mem
bers of the Delta board of trade, will 
geek an appointment with the Van
couver board of trade In an effort to 
Interest that body and secure Its as
sistance In obtaining direct tram con
nection between Delta municipality 
and Vancouver. The same delegation 
will also interview B. C. E. R. officials 
in the matter.

Esquimau and Nanaimo 
Railway Co.

m.tAIHD LANDS
I Th. tiaarad lot. at Quailcum Bwab. 

NawcaaU. Di.tHot a-. o-
market I» tract» of from thirty

■»s »»»• :^,hn.nio,t £
!?VVv'

Dt mum’s mm'
Sloven worth, 
use Is quick and 
all drug stores.

READ VICTORIA DAILY
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TW Association of Americas 
Advertisers (New York City) hM 
Mam lard and MrtUlad to the drcttUUa* 

► el Ode publication. Only the Be ores ot 
' TmhUoa ConUlhaa-iB Its report are 

enaliei bp the Association.

î Me. 196

The Daily Times

may be somewhat slow compared with 
tKe other. Still w« are getting on. As 
the New York Times points out: It is 
assuredly not a decadent age. When, 
because of the many recent revelations 
of political and commercial dishonesty 
and. stories of Immorality in high 
places, one likens the present *ra to the 
days of ancient Rome and the eve of 
.the french Revolution he talka like a 
glib sophomore who has skimmed 
through ht* boo*», sud _c»usJ3l .qniy 
few superficial facte.

PebUahed daily (excepting Sunday) by 
THE TIMES PRINTING A PUBMSH- 

INQ CO.. LIMITED.
JOHN NBL80N

~-■rK'™$2i-:: — Managing Dirtet off
Offices ............................ 1124 Broad Strsst
Business Office ........................*. Phone 1096
Editorial Office .............................. Phone 4ê

8UB8CRIPTION RATES.
Dally—City delivery .........  lOe. per month

By mall (exclusive of city). ..... 
..............................  U06 per annum

•eml-Weekly-By mall (exclusive of
ally) ...................... .........  n.W per annum
Addreae changed aa often as dealmdL

time the point of chief importance la ! 
to have heads enumerated "early and 
often." Borne of the Portland newspa
pers' are suggesting that the people of 
Seattle are poaaibty a trifle too Indus* 
trloua in this respect. The chamber of 
corrrnene of the Sound City, Just as a 
precaution of course, has a committee 
of two hundred and fifty persona at 
work marshalling careless ettisens be
fore the enumerators. Thjis action Is in
terpreted by the Portland people ae

appear the biggest city In the nofltli-

1aud the one as thé goîÜen age of our 
literature and the other for Its devel- 
pment of constitutional liberty. A 

decadent ago la a weak age. and this 
•ge is string, vital, remarkable for 
menûi. spiritual, and material actiy- 
ty. Industry thrives, and man is con

quering many hitherto hidden forces 
«if nature. To be sure there are rogues, 
hut the majority of mankind Is honest 
and aspiring. It fs an era of too much ; 
license in literature, but for every1 bad " 

r} book that is published fifty good ones 
, appear. Man’s knowledge of h' 

•portsmm to population l. probably „,r,„gth ,nd hls too. h
tor** Hum In any other place on th- , «rmiiy Increaeed. it to » seed time to
face of the globe. In this considerable 
part of the population the; usual hu-

ural Inclination yof the averagg hunter

THE OPÊN SEASON FOR GAME.

On this favored Isle the proportion of

"The age of Elisabeth and the age wegt jt not become British Co-
of Walpole;, Ministry ,tp England were ; lumblln„ l0 m„k„ ,lgt„ on, eéort 
epochs when Immorality and dlshon- j |n make. thing» appear bigger on paper 
’sty prevailed In iUrtl. places, but we ,hln th,y ,ctual|y We .hall be 
1,ud ('ll. ................ . ,„kin6.our own crn.u, '„¥irÎMr-~ -

“We will not live a. a government In 
chains under the bondage of the Con
servative majority In this house," said 
Lord Lore bum in concluding a mas
terly address on the budget delivered 
In the house of the peers. "Either we 

j will be free i>i the sense that we are 
out of pfilce. or wç will be free In the 

. sense to have power as well as re- 
■ onsibiyty. Our policy ie to procure 
« well as we can. and ae resolutely 

men eveiBset their hand to any- 
'ting, a state of freedom on one con

dition or thé dttier Tfits WTH -ftrfëef 
memorabl». It Is memorable because*

The malcontents are always with us. 
and the., Iconoclasts and social destroy
ers. But they have to work in the 
open nowadays, end their power for 
evil is small."

Is to get as largo a bag of game as 
possible regardless of the effect of hls 
selfishness. He caree not if the game 
upon whfch he display» hls skill with 
the gun and-from which he derives hls,
pl»e.ur« shall be ultimatrty. .xt.rmin- j, SWn, ,0 b, , compamlvate aa»y 
aled provided h« can have the passing milter for aviator» to get their ma- 
gratlflcatloo of exhibiting trophies In chines, up In the air. The difficulty 
large numbers to hls limited circle o' ; lies In beeping them up after they are 
gtlmlrers. That Is human nature, hut i up. What folly to talk about carrying 
not, we submit. In it» most attractive I passengers on such things, 
form. It Is the hereditary Impulse, j '
handed dow n from th, day. when there „ ,n ,rcp'y to 1 eorrc.ponden^ the 
were no gam. lawe-and probably a. Canad.Tomevr.nc. Ac, hM been so 
»Wéaatrÿ r6r mem-Wltofi "niê WgWÿ f*m,n‘led M ,o meke it applicable-to. ell

jpwjaawifel^ "■ -

be alive and at work, for there la
plenty of work everywhere for , welki „ If,ark frem whlfh wu tg.
trained hand, and brain, ----------- ialtod-and toapt Into name the tierce,t

It I, foolish to be depressed by the controveray ev,r known lhe 
social ferment always exposed to view 1 of this country between the two houses 

of parliament—» controversy., which la 
steadily marching to Its Inevitable set
tlement I 6ope also that It will be 
memorable for another reason. I be- ! I 
lleve it la the first effort upon a large ; 
scale-to find a means by which we may ; 
remedy the social evils which prevail I 
among the most miserable of our i | 
ulatlon. I hope your lordehlpa %tl) ; | 
believe—at all event*, trybelieve—| 
tha^ the men who framed this budget 
will administer U In inspirit of honesty 
and Justice."

y
c

counctla of the tribe But it 1» a,trait 
which in these letter days of qmek-Br
ing^ weapons of precision must bi 
curbed in the general interests qf th* 
community; To ific Tfcct that ll WW» 
not checked ID time la due the demand 
in other parte of the world for the 
v-nHervation of enre- and for replacing 
by artificial means that which Nature 
had originally supplied In abundance.

We observe that although the breed
ing season on Vancouver Island 1» yet 
but begun, although no. one can pae- 
sibly say whether feathered game will 
be numerous or- scarce, the ears of the 
provincial game warden are being in
sidiously assailed with suggestions 
that the shooting season should b» 
opened earlier than October let. We 
sincerely hope no attention will be 
paid, to any such proposals. If any
thing. in view of the increasing num
ber ot hunters and The extension of set
tlement (which la obv iously steadily en
croaching upon the domain of the two 
varieties of grouse indigenous to the 
Island), the open season for game 
should be curtailed to lees than three 
months rather than extended beyond 
such a period.

We hope It la true that aa a result 
of opening the shooting season on the 
first of October Instead of on the flr»t 
of September the blue grouse are In
creasing In numbers. If that ie the 
case fling jËMter will henceforth be as
sured of a bag of sufficient proportion» 
to satisfy hls desires, provided his de1- 
sires are not Inordinate. And hie pros
pect» will improve steadily as the birds 
continue to multiply. W» can easily 
understand the feelings of ot tiers who 
In earlier .4By» <tn in, the. habit of. 
slaughtering in » single expedition 
enough grouse to make a respectable 
load for a pack mule. It la not the 
business of the game warden to cater 
to the Inclinations of that claaa, if It 
■till survive».

There la something in connection 
with this propoaltton relating to Sep
tember shooting that every hunter 
knows—and wUl admit If he la an hon
est sportsman, which we believe th- 
vast majority of Island shootera aro. I

LOCAL OPTION ISSUE 
TOBEBirotlGtlT TC

Under Scott Act, the League An- 
I nouncee, a Test Will Shortly

Be Made '

Before very long several places In ! 
British Columbia are likely to eee fights 
on the local option is»-*. judging-from ; 
a statement Just Isaued by the Local 
Option League of British Columbia, on j I 
the authority of Dr Spencer, general ■ I 
superintendent. This stutenu-nt ie as I 
follows:

"In response to the request of Dr | 
Spencer, on behalf of the B. C. Loeal : I 
option League, the federal government ;
baa passed an amendment which makes

menta aa submitted during the last ses-
. Bleat ..._____ ---------- • ., .

Sir Robert Ball. It appear», 'was 
wrong We «hall not pass through the 
tall of the comet until Wednesday next.
But there 1» no neceeelty for appre
hension. Don't distribute all that you 
have tinder a misapprehension.

If there ever was a time when any
one was anxious to make political capi
tal out of the Songheee Indian Reserve 
question, that time lias passed. It I» 
generally recognised ae toe serious and 
pressing a matter to be made a politi
cal football ot.

Mr. Bryan says he will never again 
be a candidate for the presidency. This 
announcement ought to have an in- 
splrleg effeot «poo. the Démocrate .and., 
the "Insurgent’* Republicans who are 
■helling the "machine" so destructive
ly. Still one can never be sure of an 
old warhoroe when he hears the aound 
ot the drum.

Mr. A. C. Fox-Daviee. the English 
genealogist, has lately answered an 
often-repeated and troublesome ques
tion King Edward VII. had no sur
name. Hls male ancestors never felt 
the need of one. The persons of demo
cratic tendencies who have called him 

Mr. A. E. Guelph" or "Mr. Wettln" 
have exhibited sparkling humor, but 
have lacked sound historical. Informa
tion, » ...

Mrs. Humphrey Ward, the novelist 
and philosopher, le said to have made 
Hon. W. L. Mackenxte King the hero 
of her latest book. The Canadian Min
ister ot Labor lisa cut quite a heroic 
figure in public affairs. We wonder if 
the ttory-teller has married her hero 
in the end and otherwise provided for 
hie happiness çver after. It occurs to 
us that Mr». Ward la not addicted to 
that sort of thing.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa Free Press: An Englishman! Nelson, B. C., May N.—The Nelson I

resident In Alberta, writing In protest j, b2*rd 5.f ir*dA ?.nt*LtflB*<1. .!!«*..JS*U 
_ .i.. k.i.1. ' aatea of the Nfetbodlat conference at I
agalnat the habit of cartels people to | Ferndal, p„rk on p8turday. Th, trip
-------- -a-. --aa “ wa, mad, ln , flotilla of launohaa of j

the "Canada Temperance Act" apply 
to Pritish Columbia. What the tMfl- 
prance people awmI «et get *rom - 
provtneUH government under the con-1 
ditlone imposed at the plebiscite they I 
have^now obtained from Ottawa and I 
will shortly decide which cities, towns ( 
and districts will make the first teat." | 

The heading of the Item a» sent out I 
is a little Inaccurate. It Is. "The Can
ada Temperance Act now appllea to 
British Columbia." The act haa ap
plied to this province since 1888. but 
owing to the lack of definite bounds 
within which It could be voted upon 
was practically inoperative. The 
amendment Ju»t made remedies this. ! 
The act la popularly known aa the j 
Scott act. having been introduced by 
Hon. R. W. Scott during the Mac- j 
.jxensie regime, and It la ln force ln . 
several counties In extern Canada! i

THREE ORDAINED FOR
WORK IN MINISTRY

Rev. R. B. Powell, President of B, j 
0. Methodist Conference, 

Presides nt Service

advertise that "no Englishmen need 
apply»" consoles himself with the comT 
fort
Thai whoever wrote, wrote It Well
For the eame 1» written on the gates 

of hell."
It l^ a pleasing thought, and all Eng

lishmen will hope that It la true, but 
the author la certainly an optimist

That '.a. that a great many of th* 
current eeaeon'e blue grouse and near
ly all of the current season'» willow 
grouse are not fully matured until Oc
tober. Th'îre are parts of the bland 
h* which wlfiow grouse were formerly 
very plentiful, but in which th» bird# 
are now all but exterminai«xL No on? 
will gainsay this étalement. Nor wilt 
anyone question the capacity of a full- 
fledged’ willow grouae to take can ot 
Itself If given a sporting chance." it

ï,^.'!"..tT..Wlî!0.7 .I8” " klrk Hi- comititu"tloiiat"adrisers ou, Vad
" ~ * ‘ * ' cal! Into MS councils the only cluse

; The Vancouver Province evidently 
j he!t*>ve* there 1» only one spot on the 

earth la which the political situation Is 
ideal, in the following words It calls 

■ u^on King George to prove himself a 
. renl ruler after the manner of hls an- 

reators of a few hundred years ago.

the Kootenay launch club. ' Commo
dore F. FtNrkey. president of the board 
of trade: Judge Forln, and others made 
addressee of welcome. Rev. Dr. 81 p- 
prell and R. W Harris, K. C.y replied 
for the conference.

On Sunday morning Henry Wilson*. 
William Vance and Albert E. Stephen
son were ordained to the work of the;ministry. Rev I>r Chown nrem-hed )
the sermon on “Ideals of Christianity." ! 
and the voting men were ordained bv 
Rev. R. N. Powell, president of th* j 
conference and alaleted by other min- ! 
inter*.

The conference member* paraded the 
*trret« on Sunday afternoon, singing 
hvmns. Inviting men to the mas* 
m-etine *t Which n*v Dr Dawson 
•poke on “A Man’s Temptations." Thefair play ln the past that It haa auf ________ . __________________________________ ___ ^ ^ ^

fared more than Ita bl**er cousin of j who po.».; the" rl'«ht‘« ««T ™'",ln""rv mWl!**" «■'em*» nlèhT
in «Xln, the ~ It J* I tnatinat of govern,non, :--a«d Kin. 

manlfeat that no d w r.mlnatlon (l*n be George ,h. Fifth may Heaven bl... « tel,in. « »ÔÎ".mo^?„"
made between the two grouao famlll... h|m haB now 0pp,irtunlty<t0 ,how "«*0 - Canada. . *

The provincial gam, warden wtll „om„ k|„„y ,nlagln, what
some kings and rulers of England In 
day* long past would do If they had 
George the Fifth s chance to shatter 
i£e; present sorry scheme of üiïngs in 
England to bits and re-mould It 
nearer tq the heart'» desire?"

make no mistake If he recommends to 
the government that the open season 
for all kinds of game, feathered an 
furred, ahall begin upon the first day 
of October.

RAILWAY TERMINALS
IN CITY OF QUEBEC

"THE WORLD DO MOVE!"
----------- i As the Times has already mentioned,

The people on tiili xphere are not the government of the United Slate» to
perfect They cowie vary far abort ,of j now cngagnl In the taek of “number-
» atate of perfection. Hut no one who Ing the’peot*.” A" there I» consider- ........ ............... ...
read» .history underatandedly will say Bbl,‘ between American cltlea bert, Including the duration of the lo-
tke tnhahit.nl. ,r is. “* to—alilch ahall be conaldered the cltlon of «he national trana-contlnent-
tne Inhabitants of the globe are not ___ . _____ ____ , ....____  el 1 m -'alt th- rc, railway connection

between the city and new Queh

(Se*dal in the Times.,
Ottawa. May l«.-8lr Wilfrid Laurier 

and Hon. Itoluphe Lemieua left for 
Quebec till» morning where they will 
he Joined by Hon. V. O. Oral»» and 
Haa. L. P. Brodeur.- The mlntirtere Will 
look Into various matters effecting the

gnlng forward" morally ae wall as ma-»
greatest centres In- certain districts

Leventy-Six Only, Netting- 
' ham Lace Curtains

Regu ar Price $1 35 Qrt 
Monday, per pr. -

This ia a vary special offering indeed and come* in et a 
f*,os* y?norl,.l,,e «une, just when a greet many people 
iiro brightening up the hume». Bnt youll have to be 
here tarty Wedneaday morning, that ia, if you wish 
lo participate in this money-saving eveui ; there being 
only 76 pair* ini "I titled They |re principally white, 
although you will find a few ecru shade* among 
them. They are 51 inehe* wide and 3% yards long, 
in. a number of very pretty styles. The regular priee 
of these were 91.35 per pair. Wednesday morning, 

............................ ............. ...............90*for

A iLfcARANLE SALE OF CORSETS MARKED 
10 GO QUIvK ifiONDAY AT HALF PRICE

Very rarely indeed do we place on sale Corset*. W* have 
decitb-d te make a elearaaee and have marketl them down 

_ to half price. -This sale include*, three different modela. 
8TYI.K 575, D. ft A., made especially for atout figure*, made 

of extra good quality coutil, long hip and front, long bust, 
four strong aupimrtora, Well honed and stitched through
out. Sizes 23 to 36; white only. Regular 94.50. For *2.50 

STYLE 646, D. & A. This style I* long back and hip, medi
um bust,- made of very strong coutil, four strong web elas

tic supportent. Sizes 19. 20, 22 to 28; in white only. Regu
lar price 94.00. For .......   ___________ _ .*2.00

ANOTHER LINE, conaietitfg of odd sizes. Regular 94.00,
95.75 and *6.00. For v.......'...........;.........................*2.50
Aa there is only a few df these, no exchange* will be made.

J

A BIG CHANCE FOR SMALL FEET 
WEDNESDAY

$1.46
Show Sizes 2, 2 

$2.50 and $3.(
, 3, 3y, and 4. Regular Price 

Your Choice...,.................
During the past few days we have been kept extremely busy 

in the shoe department. The big selling of shoe* that we 
enjoyed ha* left ua with an undue number of sqiail sizes. 
In order to clear these out we have marked them at a price 
which will insufe their rapid clearance. The sizes in- 
eluded are 2, 2Vi, 3, 3Vaand 4, and include a very popular 
foe, which sold regularly for 92.50 and. 93.00: Wednesday 
morning your choice-....................................... $1,45

See Broad Street Windows.
J

Tremendously Good Bargains in Silks for Wednesday. Read
Dawn This List CarefullyHn-D-nSo-aav'I HTtmwneflWI.'.miTliM

That Wednesday will be '£ very biisy day hi the silk department goes without saying. The exceptional vaines are anre to make " 
it so; m fact we might say "there will be something doing.” But be here early Wednesday morning. First gets best choice.
26 INCH COLORED PONGEE, regular 65c and 75e. Wednea-

day............. ..................................... 1...............................35*
36 INCH NATURAL PONGEE, regular 50c and 65c. Wed

nesday ............................................",.............. . 85*
STRIPE LOVI8IENNE in light shade for blouses, party dresses.

Regular 50e. Wednesday ................. ............................35<
COLORED SATIN' in all newest art shades. Regular 50c. 

Wednesday '.   ........... .,,. ,<n .....*...-..,.. .354

PLAIN LOUISIENNE. TAMALINE GEISHA in newest «hade,.
Regular 50c. Wednesday ................ ........................ .35#

45 INCH CHIFFON BEADED NET. black only. Worth 91.50.
Wednesday ........... .......................................................... 35#

24 INCH SILK MORIETTE,. juet the thing for underskirts, in 
brown, navy, garnet myrtle, eardinal and grey. Regular 50e.- 
t\ ednt*d|iy .......... ................... ..................... ............ 35#

These Price* Are Per One Day Only. See Broad Street Window

1

■SHoe

Insures Satisfaction
No counterfeiting of designi— 

but original creations; no 

underpaid nor undertrained 

workmanship—but shoe- 
making of the highest order; 
not leather that may be cut at 

the greatest profit—but the 

tanner* best;no matter what 
it coat*. “Qyeen Qyality" 
always means Real Quality!

SMART PATENT PUMP

ULTRA STYLISH OXFORD

oiu Umy by D. bpencer, Lu

Tucked Nets for Waists; Yokes, 
Sleeves

W# have just received another delivery of TÙCKED 
NETS. They are a-fine quality Breton net. nicely 
tucked, and are a good 18 inches wide. Colors art-
white. ivory# ecru and black. Yard.........81.25

AT 91.25 wc arc showing an cxccptionallv good line 
of POINT D'ESPRIT TUCKED NET. it comes in 
white and ecru, and is 46 inches wide. Special 
value al, per yard .......................... 81.25

New Neckwear
Every novelty in Neckwear that comes out la to be 

found right here. "The latest’’ is the Fancy Batten- 
burg lace neckwear. The* we have in dainty Ja
bot* and Dutch Collars, and the prices are really very 
attractive.
JABOTS of fancy Battenhurg lat e, in a lovely assort

ment of designs Each, 65c, 50e. 35c and. .. .25# 
DUTCH COLLARS arc in greater demand than ever. 

We have these in pretty designs of Battenhurg 
lace at, each. 75c and.. ■——-r,. ... 50#

Embroideries and Flouncings
A pretty piece of EMBROIDERY OR FLOUNCING 

always cornea in handy. Our showing, which is 
suitable for white dresses! ia a moat extensive one. 
A specially fine line ia that shown at title, 65e and 
75c per yard m -widths of 27 mrhe*. There is also 
a tine assortment 42 inches wide at *1 up to 82.00

lhere is Plenty of Room for an Dvereoat Yet. Let Us Show You Our
Range of Good, Serviceable Ones at $10 and Upwards

Moat pronounced is a term which can be correctly used in describing the styles this season in Men’s Overcoat». Smart and snappy 
to a degree, yet far away from extreme fads. They are simpler, -more conservative, built along graceful lines, so as to fit and 
hang well. Coat in the first place ia a small consideration compared with the service you’ll receive out of one of these coats. 
While we carry a stock of Men's Toppers and full length Overcoats at all prices, we would consider it a favor if you allow us to 
show you our line at.................................. ........................................................... ....................................... . ........................ 810.00

.conomic Mothers are Daily Realizing What the Spencer 
Store Can Do or them in the Matter of Boys’ Clothing

During the past spell of fine weather our assistants in the section devoted to the wants of the little man have been kept extreme
ly busy. This confirmed stream of customers is attributed to the fact that we can offer a better assortment and better value. In 

urchas ng Boys’ Clothing these are two important factors to be considered. We exert every effort to ace that only clothes that
ill withstand lin- itèeày strain of boyh....I Java, for naturally, as the old proverb ia. "Boys must be hoys”—they must jump

round, otherwise your doctor bill would be greater. The beat way to save this and add to thé little fellow’s appearance ia good 
'otties. These we van give to you at a price that ia right; . -

the result of the count 1» awaited with. ... , . ___ - " - bridge, and plans for the proposed drytflflalb The progress ln one respect u good deal ot interest. In the mean- dock and «hip repairing plant at Levis
t

dry

DAVID SPENCER,
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Do You Dread 
Mal-de-mer?

Many people here dread everi 
the short sail to Vancouver or 
Seattle, because Just a alight 
motion of the boat will cause 
them distress.

BOWES*
SEASICKNESS TABLETS, 

PRICE 25<
Not only cure mal-de-mer, but
poaUiyeiy prf yent 'iV
ahd let us supply you with v a
bos. These excellent Tablet
are the «lelight of sufferers who
knot?.

CYBDS H. BOWES
CHEMIST.

i-: 12» flMMHItt Etraat,

l LOCAL NEWS J

* •>❖*•>**❖❖•><•❖ v ❖ ❖ ❖

—Do not forget that you can get an 
express or truck at any hour you may 
wish Always keep your checks until 
you hnve seen us. as we will save you 

-n *ach trunk you have to pay 
to baggage-agents on trains, and boats. 
We will ch«vk your baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also store It. See us 
before you make your arrangements.. 
we guarunte to satisfy everyone on 
price an«l the way we/handle your 
goods.. We consider it a favor If you 
will report any overcharges'or incivility | 
on part of our help.

Pacific Transfer Company. 
•Phone 249, 60 Fort St.

Your DrnssUi Will Tell You
Murine Eye Remedy Relieves flore Eyes, 
SiiHiiKthens Weak Eyes. Doesn't Smart. 
8oott.es Eye Pain, and Selth for 50c. Try 
Murine In Your Eyes and In Baby's 
Eyes for Scaly Eyelids and Granulation.

CORDOVA BAY STAGE.

WHlfrE ROCK 
Lithia Water
A littl|‘ higher in price than 

many so-called mineral wa
ters, but infinitely superior. 
There's nothing too good for ' 
Victorians ; they should not 
put up with an inferior water, 
hut should insist upon being 

_ supplied with thi« deliciously
----ter, certified ty' leading anaty-”

ists as absolutely pure.
Ask for it at your club, 

restaurant or hotel. Order a 
ease for home consumption, 
hut be sure to see that you 
are supplied with the genuine 
“White Roek.”

Wholesale Agents:

PITHER & LEISER

Anthracite Coal
We have received word from the 

mines at Bankhead that our neat 
winter's orders must he placed tltU 
month, and that they will not guar
antee to ship to the Coast after the 
month of July.

Place your orders for ANTHRA
CITE CO.VL for next winter now.

J. Kingham & Co.
1203 Bread St. Phone 647

Your Outing Lunch
Have CLAT’^8 Put Jt Up For You 
Sandwiches and Cakea—Frwh 

and Gobd.
Strawberries and Cream.

Fine Chocolates, Etc.

Clay’s Tea Rooms
TEL. 101. FORT ST.

I Y. M. C. A.
BOYS’ FIELD MEET
Ofck Bay Park, Saturday 

May 7th
........nr»,' ”   **—

9eyp' Track and Field Events.
20 Races. All Ages Under It. 

nuun to"'All Sunday Schools of 
City.

Adults, 25c; Boys, 10c.

Stage will start running Sunday, 
April 24th. 1910. Round trips 76c..

Hps tec. Leave Pacific Tionefer 
Stables 9 a m. every Sunday.

—Parkdale.
-A new shipment of pattern hats 

summer month*, also endless
variety In children's wear, to be seen 
at “The Elite," lilt Douglas street. •

—Caught the sweet expressions on 
baby's râcëT FRxnT can rmike yet» a 
eeriei of delightful. pictures by which 
,you can watch the development of 
your child. . Stuiflo, 1111 Government
st. *i

Don’t Go it Blind
In «electing liquor» for huuie eeuetomptiun. ik K,iri !‘f 
flavor, quality, purity ami fairness of prior before on K 
in a nut .hell, he sure -if the reliability of the !t.juor m< reRant 
who aupphefl you. We challenge comparison us ° 1
knee of our stock, the value-for-value of our prices. ' —

FINE OLD PORT AND SHERRY A SPECIALTY
Wines that please particular palates and agrt" with a ml hone- 

* fit delicate people and invalids.

Tel. 1974.

Capital City Wine Stare
1327 Douglas Street, Corner Johnson.

COMMERCIAL MEN MAY 
BE ASKED TO VICTORIA

CritHAtO HEINTZMAN

ASSIZES WILL OPEN 

AT NANAIMO TO-MORROW

Local Travellers Will Probably 
Carry an Invitation Down to i 

Tacoma Meeting -

—The Carpenter-Mérton Ce-, Boston. 
Mass., were the first paint concern to 
offer varnish .stalna to housekeepers.
Campbell's__ varnish stain Is the
original, first made in ÏH8, and to Ta y 
recognised as the most satisfactory 
article of the kind upon, the market. j 
Bownass. Broad street, carries a com- ; 
plete stock." Color card for the asking.* :

—You can deposit your money at 4 ‘ 
per cent. Interest with The B. C. Per
manent Loan Company and be able to | 
withdraw the .total amount or any por-

are supplier! to each depf>‘
capital over Sl.OOO.COO. assets Over 12.- i 
600.000.00. Branch office. 1210 Govern
ment street, Victoria. B. C. *

—Win.
right.

—Parkdale.

Dunford * Sons altc.

—Do you drink? If It Is tea make it 
in a Brown's Brown Teapot, because 
It will be made right. Brown*» Tea
pots are good tea brewers, good pour- 
ers, good lookers and cheap 16c to 76c 
at R. A. Brown & Co.. 1302 Dougig* 
street. *

Another
Of the famous Gerhard llelntx- 
itian Pinnvs due to reach ua this 
week.

The unrivalled fullness, rlch- 
jieag, sweetness and sympathetic 
t .ne and the unappro«< h- d dur
able qualities of Gerhard Hclntx- 
nian Pianos are well known the 

-The -H>pept> new. 1910 
>TVdesigns w 

have an eye to artlatlc beauty.

One of These Pianos Would 
Maké an Ideal Gift to » 

June Bride.

Fletcher Bros.
Western Canada's largest Mush? 

House. ^

1231 Government Street

Two Murder Cases on Docket— 
Much Interest Evinced in the 

Poetponed Trial of Holmes

Some thirty commercial travellers, 
members of Victoria council, 434, I7« C.
T. of America, will leave on th« Prin
cess ('harlotte on Thursday afternoon 
en route for Tacoma.

They go to attend the annual meet
ing of the Grand Council of Oregon, 
Washington, and British Columbia, 
which will he held there on Friday and 

-Saturday, The Tacoma travgttaeM»»*61 
ananged a long programme of fcetlvl- ) 
l.eif -for the visitors. There will be a j 
reception and luncheoe for the ladles j 
by the ladies of Tacoma Council, a t 
♦ hf:ttre party for the ladles and a! 
smoker for the’men on Friday even- J 
mg, and an auto ride and concert for 
Saturday afternoon and evening.

■ The Victoria travellers are Inter-j 
viewing leading business men this af- | 
ternoon. and if they are assn red of ; 
support^ will extend ,an invitation to] 
the Grand Council to meet In Vlctortaj 
n«xt year. The gathering would m*an 
.iNiul two thousand visitors of the best 
cort of advertising agencies.

Now is the time to make your Marmalade, 3 
dozen for ............. ................ .$1.00

— Wldeawaks.

ACTON BROS.
650 YATES ST. Wide Awake Grocery. TEL. 1061.

Much interest Is being shown In the 
opening of thé ppflmr g4hd*e» at Nan- 
aim o to-morrow betWe Mr. Justice
MûZilaun-..-Th*r4f-#t>Three
dçalt with, the most notable being the 
Holmes murder * use, tlje trial of which 
was postponed from the fall assises. 
The evidence against the accused is 
said to be largely vircumstantlal and 
the trial is being eagerly awaited by 
Nanaimo people. Deputy-Attorney 
General McLean is « rown prosecutor 
and the defence will be in the hands 
ôr^WlRTàm (Trflirh. r,r"Vàncdüver7 ' 

J. A. Alkman. of Victoria, will de
fend Michael Watts, who is accused of 
having murdered Andrew Hogberg. 
generally known as Anderson, at Cum
berland-, on the 13th of August last

t*,lh Old,
Richard Lowe, ajso of this. city, will 

defend J. Robinson, it negro who la ac

SCOTCH SPORTS.

THE V\ LLSH PIONEER/'

Creditable Little Monthly
Appearance.

Makes Its

Change of Date to May- 24 May Have
1 - tit Be RdcbiHitdmiL

The postponed Arlori Club concert 
will be lield on Wedpesday evening, | 
May 25th.

—Tlie Sunday afternoon service fn 
the Pcnibtrtan chapel at the JubUet 
hospital was conducted yesterday by 
Bishop Perrin. a

- XV H, Wwawick. jurcaideat uJL JJie 
Wots wick Paving Co.. Ltd., of this 
city, which ha ye a plant here, has re
ceived word that Its tender for aide- I 
walk to—trucit— in Wrivrt has been ! 
accepted. ,

—The Smith's hill reservoir Is now 
nearly full of water, and the “seepage"} 
Is little beyond normal. A neat railing 
Is being erected around the embank
ment and a caretaker's house Is to be 
built.

—To-night the St Andrew's Young 
People's Society will hold f an old- 
fashlcned school closing. Besides songs, 
recitations and Instrumental selections, 
there will be speeches and the presen
tation of prises. An interesting time la 
promised.

JUNE WEDDING 
INVITATIONS

And Visiting Cards of the
■aB^wTTBST-

Printed Promptly at

SweeneyAMcConnell
quality printers,

I 1204-09 Langley 8L

—The draw for the pianola In the 
raffle for which tickets have been sold 
during the last two months was made 
by Miss V Mead .» (He Bagfes1 hull M 
Saturday, under the auspices of repre- 
gePRulives from the Times and Colon- 
1st. The winner was Herbert Lelser, his 
ticket. No. 112, being picked from 1**47 
In tlie wheel.

BAND CONCEIT.

j At a meeting of the vompiittee ar- 
l ranking for the annual field meet, of 
1 the St Andrew's -■>• let y on Saturday 
I night it was decided to changé the 
1 date for holding the meet from May 
j fith to the 24th. The mem In r* i r»t 1 
: "«it iIt it ns the twenty-fifth is not., to 
' be a holiday, they would not get any- 

- to ittend x the) 1 v< nearly 
! completed making the arrangement* 

for the meet it wa« thouifhf advlsab ►* 
i" hold M pbevloua to tlie
formrr date

This arrangement seemed to meet 
with the approval of all presefTtrbut 
the unexpected has happened 9d|n.- 
of the ideal athletes who Intended^ to 
enter In this £i#et~fihv<\ i-iivred ln»the 
sports t o lie heM à t Nana lino on Em- 
pl»e Day. Among Uw, mener» ^who 
hâve sent their entries to th|> Cou! ÇJtv
are: G*picks?». J. JP,.SfiTCCnsy. ...
Vaio. ft. XVlnshy. H. Beasley and Dav
idson. the 1 rack tniler fnmi the* south. 
These athlètes 4v not wish t*> cancel 
their names on (lie Nanaimo entry list 
As 16 is. if these track men do not en
ter in the local meet It wfN not he 
much good, as they are the cream of 
Victoria'» athletic stm k.

It is hoped that the local Society will 
be able to change the date for the 
meet. The.athletes pick on the follow
ing Saturday as a good day.

The flrsl number of an attractive 
monthly. “The Welsh Pioneer." which 
is devoted to the interests of Cam
bria's sons and daughters throughout 
the Dominion, has been received by 
the Times through the courtesy of J. 
H. Thomas, secretary of the Victoria 
Vynirudorion. Although claiming Win
nipeg as Its home the Pioneer devotes 
apace to matters of interest to Welsh- 
mt-ri'W èverÿ province, and the tntttat 
number contains a full account of the 
i » lel-rntioii of St. David’s Day by the 
Victoria organization.

Under the . apt ion "A Distinguished 
Welshmen," there is a well-wrftten 
appreciation of John Williams, of Ar
thur, Man., vhflj like Parker Williams, 
ot Iriidysmith, claims the distinction 
of being the only Welshman In the 

..uarilame.nt-uL hla jirttvlncc^., J.uita„WII=- 
llaniH Is a Liberal and has made hi*

sln*ee his election in 1987. as a furveful 
speaker and debater.

The- Pioneer. lx«»ldes containing much 
ihferesting matter in lÿigTlsh. kgs sev
eral pages of ‘news In Welsh. It Is 
neatly printed and will undoubtedly 
find faxor among Welsh Canadians as 
the first publication to devote itself 
entirety to their Interests. _

SEED POTATOES
Having a large stork, wo are in a position to sell below, the 

market. Get our quotations on
EARLY ROBE BURBANK
BEAUTY OF HEBRON SUTTON’S UP-TO-DATE
ST. PATRICK RALEIGH t

ALL HAND PICKET i

The Brackman-Ker Milling Co.
LIMITED

___ b. 0.1416-1423 Broad Street.

The Rei^ful weather of yesterday 
drew thousands of people to Beacon 
Hill park. During tlie afternoon the 
Fifth Regiment band, under Band
master Rogers, rendered a programme 
of music spec ially selected in memorial 
of King Edward. One selection was of 
favorite hymn# of the late sovereign, 
including Oil. Happy Onr." "UwA 
Kindly Llgttt - 61»<I "XcaMFr My fled. 
Others were the Hallelujah Chi.ru», 
Handera famous “Largo" and setev- 
ttona from H0Basr»-TWa«Wt Alt wtrr 
well played and the concert waa mueh 
enjoyed.

mmvimc.'vvuw

a~)

HIGH GRADE BICYCLES
For fifteen years we have furnished to particular riders 

high grade mounts of best English and Canadian make. Kindly 
note this select line. They include quality, finish and appear

ance. The acme of Bicycle manufacture :
BEEBTON HUMBER. 3 speed....,................$100
SINGER DE LUXE, 3 speed.................................. §90
ROYAL ENFIELD GIRDER, 2 speed coaster, §90
POLICE MODEL HUMBER, 3 speed..............§87.50
COLONIAL ENFIELD, 3 speed..,..............§85.00
MASSEY HARRIS, Cushion Frame----- ... §65.00

Also other models at reduced prices. -^-r-
SEE OUR ENGLISH BICYCLES AT §30.00 AND §35.00.

Repairing of all kinds.
Old Wheels accepted, in part payment.

THOS. PLIMLEY
1110 Government Street, Opposite Spencer’s.

—Parkdale. _ ‘
—Thl» evening» meeting of the 

Metropolitan Methodist c-lturrh Kp- 
ut.rth League will be of a mlaeionary 
character. ap4 W4ti be Hd by Mins M.

—The instructive lecture by T. A. 
Barm* at the Balmoral annex last 
evening was attended by a good audi
ence. who were greatly interested The 
suh> <1 tor this evening's lecture is 
"The Pilgrimage of the Soul." I

W. S. FRASER & CO.i
limited.

GARDEN BARROWS
GARDEN TOOLS >>

GARDEN HOSE
* GARDEN SPRINKLERS

7---- t------------ GARDEN NOVELTIES
'*'OOLDW1!I.I;** tawn wowrrb, rtc.

Phone 3 Wharf St., Victoria, B.C.

R. Stevens goes north to Car- 
nvinali tills week with a party to 
proepéct for coal on the properties of 
the t’armanah Coal Co.

Pho V.............. s
perlai BrÎHsTi Tarael Aasov fàCTdn meets 
to-morrow evening at 609 Miclilgan 
street, comer of Government street. 
The subject for discussion Is, "Where Is 
the ark of the covenant; will ft be

OFFICIAL MOURNING.

Black cheviots and black vicunas In j 
both frock coats and morning nulls are 
being shown In the Semi-ready tailor
ing stores. The garments prescribed by 
court etiquette are shown in the Semi
ready plates, and should the right gar- 
•II. nt II"t he In stork It ran I» made in 
tlie shops In four days and delivered 
promptly. ___ ___

WEATHER BULLETIN.

—The Epworth League of the James 
Bay Methodist church has arranged a 
lecture for this evening at * o'clock. 
The subject is “Life of Handel." .and la 
to bb given by ,Edward Parsons, or
ganist of the Metropolitan Methodist 

i church, assisted by Mrs. Parsons, 
Cocker and Mr. Waddlngton.

Miss

-The W. C. T. V. home committee 
gratefully acknowledge donations for 
March and April from the following 
ladies: Mrs. Ackerman. Salt Spring Isl
and Mrs. Frank Grant, Mrs. Arthur 
Lee.’ Mis» Miller. Mrs. W. R. Higgins. 
Mrs Casey. Mr». Creech, Mise Bell, 
Mrs. Humt.cr and Mrs S|xnccr.

Deity Report Fumtshed by tin* Victoria 
Meteorologh'al Department.

Victoria. May 16 t-5 a.m —The barometer 
remains high in this vicinity and is fall
ing over Northern British Columbia. Ruin 
has been general in Cariboo and down the 
Coast to the north end of Vancouver Isl
and Rain has also fallen In the prnlrtd 
province» from Medicinc^Hat eastward to
Wtunlpeg.-------‘— ............... .. .......—-

Forecasts.
For « hours ending 5 p m. Tuesday. 

Victoria and vicinity-Moderate to freah 
southerly winds, fair to-day, followed by 
shower» on Tuesday. - 

Lower Malnland-JUght to moderate 
winds, fair to-ilay. with showers on Tuea- 

Lêfcy, “ •.
Observations at 5 a. m 

I Victoria—Barometer. »>.36: temperature. 
44; minimum. 44; wind, calm; weather, 
cloudy. ~.

New WaatiniMter - Baranu tyr. 30.30; 
temperature. 4N: minimum, 41; wind, 4 
miles E ; weather, cloudy.

Kamloopa—Barometer, 89.24; tempera
ture. 50; minimum. 46; wind, 4 miles N.BT.; 
weather, part cloudy.

Barkervtlle—Barometer. «.24; tempera- 
tuff» 36; minimum. »: wind, eahti; rain. 
.18; weather, rain. - .

flan Francisco—Barometer, 2S.82; tem
perature. 06; minimum, »; wind, 14 miles 
N. ; weather, clear.

Edmonton—Baroime#er, W.14; tempera
ture. 40; ' minimum, 32; wind. 4 miles 8,; 
weather, part cloudy.

v^lnnlpeg—Barometer. •*>.(«; tempera
ture, 42;. minimum, 42; wind. 28 miles N. 
E ; rain. .00; weather, cloudy.

Triangle Inland-Barometer. »'.20; tem
perature. 48;' minimum, 40; wind. 4 mllvs 
8. E.; rain, 1.20; weather, cloudy.

Victoria Dally Weather, 
Observations taken 5 a. m., noon and 5 

p. rn. Sunday:
Temperature.'

...,™........ ........................*
’Lowest ............... ,.m* ...................... 10,
Aver»,.1 ............. ...... -............................... M

*rl*ht lunehinr. IJ hour» 1» minute».. 
Cener»! »t»|e ..r «Miller, fine.

Vieterta iwtty Weether.
QhwpriAttotivi lakvii if a, tp au^l ^

p. m , Saturday:
Temperature.

Highest ... .............    “
Lowest ..     43
Average ...............................  **

Bright sunshine. 9 hours.
General state of weather, fair.

Mr. Farmer!
May we ask you to Investigate 
our light and cooking apparatus?

Not only can you suve labor 
and money by installing a

Siche Gas 
Machine

but you do not have to swelter In 
the unpleasant heat of your 
kitchen during the summer 
mon -he.

Cheap, Economical, Safe

E. F. GEIGER
Country Light and Cooking 

, Installations.

1428 Douglarfi-Bt. Phone 2:

“Santo” Electric 
Vacuum Cleaners

TO RENT 
«60 PER DAY.

The Best Vacuum Cleaner Made, 
j Ki ssELlVU* Richardaon St.

U niversity School for Girls
O», Bay An., Cor. Richmond. 

Phone USB.
l.lnh ir.d« day hnd boarding srhool foi 

•IrU Ot nil hgrn ALL SUBJECTS
TAUGHT. Needlework. cutting out, 
knitting, vocal music, physic.! culture eno 
modern Unguage* .r. «wW le.lure, ol 
!ht. Khool. Pl.nofort. tuition.

Good ground, for tennto. gemea, etc. 
p„, strictly moderate.

Proenectus on eppllctton. ___
SCHOOL OPENS ON MONDAT.J-ER.^T.

MBS. STEDHAM, Principal

Hivww.%.»»*»»** ******** ********'

Builders 
and

Contractors
If you appreciate prompt de
livery and fresh stock td ith 
the right prices, let us figure 

with you.

LOB ANGELES BRICK 
WOOD FIBRE PLASTER 
LIMB, ROOFING, 
PLASTER PARIS 
CEMENT

We believe a pleased eus- 
! (omet is our best advertîse- 

mect.

WHOLE WHEAT 
BREAD

Eepei willy prepared to assist 
digestion.

Also WALNUT and HOME- 
SLIDE BREAD.

R. MORRISON & CO.
CENTRAL BAKERY

610 YATES STREET. 
PHONE US».

Gillis Supply 
Co., Ltd.

Foot of Yates Street. 
Phone 2*207

■tuwvt ,■■....********* *******

LADIES’ SWEATERS
These Sweaters are made of pure 

Saxony wool. Even if you 
don't want one. now. please 
ask to sea them. Our price 
is e.•• ••*• .so'...«..$2.75

Mrs. J. E. Elliott
Bon Ton. 780 Yates St.

Elite Studio
Has Removed to

909 GOVERNMENT STREET
Plata» and films developed and 
printed for amateurs. Enlarging, 

copying and lantern slides.

WE REPAIR
Go-Cart« and Bsby Carriages

We Sell
Rubber Tires, Wheels and Parts

Waites Bros
Ml FORT ST. PHOJJE 444
We Make Keys of all Kindi.

Get Those Shoes Fixed

YOUNG & MANTON
Bfttin.rmnn A Horn, Block, 

johnron gt . Nor Bead.

A Trunk 
for $1

And full of tea, at that. 
3 lbs. of good Tea, packed in 
a tin trunk, with padlock to 
fasten, for 41.00, is a good

........  r bargain.

WM. B. HALL
■ 1117 Douglas 8L

English Sic
nth

from

HARRIS & SMITH
8. 12» BROAD ST.
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men several of their best Junior play
ers.

A drawn game resulted between 
Strawberry Vale and |( the Esquimau

PRESIDENT’S RINK
WINS AT BOWLINS

____________

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES. MONDAY,

PONTIACS N1 
VICTORIA

LOOSE BALL I 
HOME

MAY 16, 1010.

Who Is Particular
About His Personal Appearance

Prices Range From 
$2.50 Up

The man who is partieular about his personal appearance is the mall whom we would 
appreciate the opportunity of elbowing thv latest blocks in stylish, upto-ilate bean dress. Mats 
from such makers as J. B. Stetson. < hristy The Bursalino. The King Hat, etc. Hats that are 
guaranteed, are the only kind we keep. By purekaaing here your complete •atiafacttou is
laillfPw.   -* "" " r 7"'. ,7 fTS "" 77*" 7 ~ ■ , - '■ ."77". 77 . r "if! ""

FINCH & FINCH
1107 Government Street Victoria, B. C.

The Pontiac, won the lull game from 
victoria nine Saturday on the Royal J 
Park diamond Tha'acora waa # to I, 
and Vlrtoru had one chance to wia tn 'the la.t Inning* when there were men 
on aecond and third, .with two run. 
wanting and Bob Whyte at bet.

Had Bob fallowed the example Of 
Murrah and pasted the Pontiac pitch- 
er’s delivery over Into the Pembroke ; 
•tree! du it, he would have brought in 
two and got round himself Bob. un- I 
fortunately, did not get I lie ball square- l 
ty en the Set. amt instead of sending 
It over the fence he eent It Itard to 
third, who pa.sed to It ret and nailed 
Victoria's center fielder, retiring the 
two <n bases and leaving the game two 
rune behind.

There waa painful bail at litotes at 
tile Royal Park on Saturday Victoria 
had eleven error. r>< orded against the

CRICKET ELEVENS
OPENED mO SEASON

Five Matches Played Bet Scores 
T,ow—Barnacle for University 

Leads Batsmen

The cricket Reason opened on Satur
day a f teniddh. wlién nearly all IBS 
clubs were engaged. At the Jubile»

ting IS. Rich, for the student», hit one | 
ball out of the ground. The bowling i 
analysis was not kept.

At the Canteen grounds the Empress 
Club played the eleven of the Shear
water. the sailors winning by five j 
wtekets. The scores were; S0lf#r- 
water.79 and 22 for six wicket.-. Em
press 60 and 40. Mitt hell and (laffney 
scored 36 while together for the win
ners. Bywell of the Empress team se
cured the hat trick.

The Saanich team defeated the Al
bion» at Beacon'HIT!, owing to the fact 
that the Alblons lent, the peninsular

NORTH WARD LOST
BUT WILL PROTEST

Unregistered Players in Ladyimith 
Line Up for Intermediate 

Championship Came

North Ward »orcer team euetalned 
a dereut at 1-ady.tnlth tula week-end 
In the aecond game for the I.latod

7577

OPENING OP BOWLING SEASON.
Scene on the green of the Victoria Howling Chili at Beacon Hill Park at the 
,-een president's and vice-president's rinks, on Saturday afternoon.

first match of the year,
between president

hospital ground, the Victoria team 
played the Vnlveralty achoot and waa 
defeated by 111 «cored by the atudente 
ngaiftst St. obtained toy the V. V, C. 
eleven. Tor the winners Barnacle, re
tired hurt. With 11. ("ollleon 31. Rich II, 
Williams M. were the double figure», 
and lor iheV. cr.Mar.hallwa» the 
uply «he to roach double Bgurea. get-

Discount
-ON-

CUTLERY
For this week only, we will 
make this, reduction on all 
our tine line of Sheffield and 
<firman pocket knives and

’eull ry.

BARGAINS IN
Razors

ictopia Sporting Gords
Company

1*17 UouglM St., at Tate».
irenc V McCann.il. John P.

Sweeney. ,

Opening of Victoria Club at Bea
con Rill Was Pegtive Feature 

on Saturday

NINE, 
SEVEN

GETS
TEAM DEFEAT

Eleven Errors and Bone Head 
Plays Bring Derisive Kemarks 

From the Crowd

-HUBS" «TEEN80N. 
Victoria’s Speedy Pitch-r..

Korrect Styles
______  -IN-
“HATS^f

•« rWL
; . L

Uiy* treUv i* tkoee whu <U>ov<;*11, QUALITY -and ~K0BBEl, I STYIeE, -
,0nr present stock of P

SOFT AND DERBY HATS, STRAWS AND PANAMAS
J.JP V

Are the rrcam of the best Hat house* in Amené». J__
The more nartienlar you «re to be suited, the more anxious we are to show our goods. 

THEY Wild, STAND INSPECTION;
ALL THE NEW SHAPES IX STRAW SAILORS. *1.25 to......................... ..................
NATTY YOIXO MEN’S SHAPES, Dll* FRONTS, *1.25 to............ .............. ..........

$5 00 to.-. ............. ...............................................* •  ............13. 5U
sTETStiX'SSOFT AND DERBY SHAPES.|*M. 4AM.*.— •••• «•«.*.«?«-• *.*v---JAW.
STERNS. FAILHWORTH AND KENMOR», *2A *3.00 .................................................*3.50
THE FAMOUS FITWELL DERBY ......................................••■••••’........................... »3.00

YOU’LL LIKE OUR HATS.

HATTERS AND CLOTHIERS. 811-813 GOVERNMENT ST., OPP. P. 0.

It »■» by no mean» flattering ttl Ua 
comment of the ball team's elhlbltlon. I 
The detailed «core Is as follow»:

Pontl.cs
A H R. M. P.a *• E.

':î'
Rothwell, 2 b........... 8 2 3 1 1 1
Winnard. tt, I b. û 0' • * 3 2
fh.ht. L t.................. 8 u 1 * • 9
Clinton, a a ........ -1 1 I I J J
Chrlateo.cn, 1 b. -. 8 2 6 1 • *
lady. c. ....................  5 o t S 1
Ht*a». r. f................ 8 « V • * «
gorenaen, p.............. 6 3 - U * -

48 9 ) SI II «
•Wattelel out. bunted third atnke. 

Whyte “Ut. «truck by batted b|M. E 
Mvyuadv uut. atrlklo» ,t dead bail.

a h n. h. p.o. a. ,e.
Wattulet. I f. .... -* t 1 0 0 6
Murrah. S-b. end 2.. S 1 1 1 3 1
Mmm r* f......... ... Î o ’ 1
Whyte. . t........ ,.wS 1 0 « » “i
Mek|u**l". 3 b. ... ... 1 3 J 1 i ; !
MrDtnrmid. - h.
Fr>>*rg. c........... .... 2 0 1 4 3 1 |
Mv<juadr. lb... ... « » •> 7 9 9
Brown, e. s. ...... ... 4 , 0 t 6 1 .6 j
RtirphlluA, p........
Wttt»n*«)M. p. .......^.3___L 1 0 1 9

■ d , 42 7 ' 7 S' Vt u
Ruv.s by Innings.

12 3 4 5 6 7 8 >
Pontlacs ...... 0 1 1 1 3 3 H 6—9
Victoria .............. 0 0 0 3 0 4» 6 1 3—T

105 Point*—a perfect 8core—were made «t 300. 500 and 600 yd*. 
lUfilitomf laal Fill at Hythe by Sgt.-Major
AYAIa*lttljr. "Wallingford, ami - Riff-
Martlrcnipn lit Vancouver, Teat year, the
lYIaPKoHlvII Row Ride* were recognized as so
far ahead of other* that it waa sought to have them barred in 
local eompe.l it ions.

The general opinion of marksmen in Canada—and in Great 
Britain as well—ia that it is doubtful whether as good an arm 
can he found as the Ross Rifle Mark IH.

If you want your scores to lead, buy a Mark 3—

“ROSS” RIFLE
Write for our illustrated catalogue; we send It on request It give» 

full particular»' not only of .".oes Military, but at»o of the Roe» Sport
ing Model» which are ginning much favor In Canada, throughout the 
British Empire and In the U. 8. %

7 he ROSS RIFLE COMPANY, QUEBEC, P. Q.

The opening of the bowling season 
i took piece oft Hatnrthiy afternoon ttmier 
i suitable circumstances, with tb? exeep- 
. tlun of a high wind, which blew In from 
[ Ibe sen uml aero*» Hea-on Kill park

Ion to the green and made the after 
noon uncomfortable In the open air. , 

The corn petit Ion between the presl - 
.

i won by the former. the aggregate i 
; «cores being 65 to 65. The president's » 
| flvf rink* were successful in four cases, :
* Um* Vtcc-firrsidewt's etde winning on •

only one rink.
} There » os & large attendance. iqclud • 

ing a number of ladles and friends .f 
the club mcml>» rs. The opening of the 
Néron»! sc «eon was successful de spit 

! t)hc wtndt. which Interfered with the I 
' bluyers. The complete score* err as

President'/ Rink. Vire-Pnw Wnk.
.4. ''ft. «eraser,

’ -, II >l*ho.
F. Robertson, 
w. walker 

13 (skip) .

lent’/’
D. Mr IaP.un*
\t. <-. fùun,
E. Fnerrltt, 
Alex, fltrw.nnt
'(sklpi ...... .

l>. Stewart,
• O. II. Robert eon, 
j F. Brown, 
i W. oliphant, sr.,

L"Oeo. M<nvat 
hi4«*it»‘........ »...

A Han-lait 
i A. E. Smith.
| -. » 'hrfstle,

C. A. Rac
ytfratlfft niwii.ii.iiid

T TTAstikff.---------
W. stam*l»n«!
A. R.' Uanglt*.',
R. W Colrmm 

(skip) .... ........ 1

Totals ......... ;

C. Hoard.
W H Osant,
J Savannah.
J. A: Turner 

«skip»

"Win. Brtc’»
«skip» .....

- \Vils.»n. 
fi T Fox.
! H. Jones.
R. Dunn

■
’unnwwttwr''

t,
Dr. Cl t* menue,
W. OUphani, Jr., 

(ikhi)

Totals ..............

championship In the Intermediate dl- 
Vihloo, but Ihe game will be protested 
on the ground that Ladysmith played 
an unregistered player. Mbrrlson of 
th* I^dyimMh Knights team, and le 
Mitchell brothers, of Xanaimo. outside 
rl&ht and centre . forward, who are 
.s nlur .Nanaimo players.
.t Tjhe scurc iii ilk Irf JLhret ft»*»»»51 
the North Ward team, which was un
able to make good during the first half 
of thfe game owing to the ground, on 
tthlch the ball bounced head high. By 
half time, however, when the score j to Ms credit, 
was three to one against North Ward.
.he team was on the ball and during 
♦ he second half put up a better display.

If the protest is upheld, as It prob
ably tylli lie. by the league, the match 
will hâve to be played over again ar 
Nanaimo, and If the protest Is lost the 
teams will bo even for the Island sec
ond division championship, and a de
ciding game will have to bo played.

Manager Ed. Christopher, of the 
North Ward team, was warned as to 
the steps lt|s B\ C. A. A U; might or 
might not take if the c-amc was play
ed jaainst any profcsslonaU,1 by a let
ter received a few hours before the 
t. rim • ft V- torln Th< Tetter frdm fh*
D. <V A A. V. said that Morrison.
Main. O'Connell, J, Adams, Seely and 
McMillan were regarded by the union 
»«• j.rofesstonals. All these men were 
in toe Lidysmith team on Saturday, 
on»l as North Ward knowingly played 
agibis* them after having been warn- i 
e«h. it h« pi»stino-d- by the North Ward 
manager that bis team will be pro- | 
fesslonnlleifd

The North Ward team that played at 
Ladysmith and the Ladysmith team.
*"*•*•> composed of the follow ing play- ! 
ers:
North Ward*. Position. I*adyimlth.
Rainés ..goal........ . petyourt
Lawron ........back . ...... Morrison
McDonald ......... .back.............  Main
Taylor ... JillYeiv......  Simpson
BrynJoirson halves...e., J. Adams
Brown ..................halves................. Heely!
Lane .,7;.m -forwsrds......... Mitchell j
Mclnius ./....forwards. .... McMillan
Peden ......... ..forwards.............. Mitchell |
McDregor ... forwards.........  O’Connell .
Todd .............. . forward*. ......... Ntchlc ’

nine, six of which went to short stop 
Brown, who secured four of them In the 
sixth, when Stechsvn took Surphllce’t 
pla :e In tiro box.

fltccnson. the new pitcher, hna the 
speed, and had he received aftaistanc* 
from the field the score would have 
looked different In the sixth, and the 
game probably won by one run. Three 
runs tame to Hcattle off 8t<renson*S 
pitching In the sixth, his first appear
ance. but these were due to mistakes lr. 
the field. In the seventh, eighth^and 

: ninth he retired his BMtt with tin- S»x- 
I ut ptl..n of on«- in th- seventh 

In the eighth, who got to third, but no 
further.
. Murrah made the irst home tun o{ 
the season, hitting the Ifodtlac pitcher 
eh an out of the ground in the fourth 
Innings. Murrah. however, a «mid not 
oonnevt again, and had but the one hit 

Frybeçg. as wk. catcher, 
was no good to take 
livery and passent several 
third Victoria innings theta ware only 
two n\en outside the pitcher who 
touched the b/H7 In ^betthtrd FoutfAC 
innings. Whyte mgde a"«lendid catch 
off Weingardeh. Surphlloè made a wild 
pitch, and Fry berg aWpwed four to 
pass him. Four and ale weiV dlaaster- 
ouk Innings, the Pontlsra»getting thr«*e 
in each, which should fi/ver have been 
got had “the team played ball.

Tlier.- was a large urogd present, but

Summary —» — ~— - .
by Surplice 5. by Stiensm I. Home runs, „

hrphitee * de- 
1 balls In the

WATSON’S
NO. 10

Scotch Whisky

Oigtilled in the Highlands 
at Scotland Iron pure 
Scotch Barley Melt

CRICKETERS—
Ju»t né» w« *r» «hawing an rxcegilonilly Rhe lint' of Cricketing 

Good»—new arrival» from England. Everything needed Is to be found 
here for thl» beet of English game». Price» right Come In and »ee. 
No trouble to show good»; you're welcome any time.

Gunsmith, Etc

J. R. COLUSTER
Sucessaor to John Barnsley A Co

1821 Government St. Tel. 663

There are too many boeie» en the bafl 
team.

The teem will need a lot of ehanees 
thle yeer

Pete McQuade went round the be»e»
twloé. ~~ “ ' ~ * !T;

• • •
Brown allowed four érrore in the 

slxlh, Btecnson’s first appearance In the 
box. There were only two hits off 
• Rube." m \ m

Bob Whytb Is the daddy of them all. 
He is safe as a carpet bag. and with 
practice will hit. He looks to have the 
makings of a pitcher.

• • •
Five times during the game the 

Pontlacs had the house full. Christen
son, Roth well. Melville and Sorensen 
got two rune each.

• • •
Fry berg was all to pieces behind the 

plate, and Murrah, who took hla place, 
was little better. Saturday’s ball game 
is a talc that is'a shame to tell.».

The fans won’t stand for that kind of 
exhibition. They go to the Grand and . 
Pant age# (or vaudeville. When they j 
get the ball-yard they are looking for j 

j baseball. /

Cowichan Lake 
Hotel

(Formerly Price Bros.)

Entirely Re-Arranged and 
; Re-Furoiihed

All modern convenience», hot 
end cold bathJ, open fire-place, 
new launch. Situated on the 
famous Cowlchen Lake, start
ing, point tor canoe tripe down 
the Cowichan River., cowicn»» now.

STAGE FROM DUNCAN 
tri-weekly May let; 

thereafter.
RATÏ from «2.50 UP. 

WARD.
j; B. (IIRDWOOD^ Manager.

^■iaie WiilMV
| done up by the fourth innings by a j 
j team with any organisation. Team play : 
! nnd Mnnp would have put them out of ■ 
; business quickly.

There wa* loo much quarreling- on ■ 
the diamond Saturday. The fault waa 
not George *. He kept the game In | 
hand, but Victoria team wants a strong 
minded captain who will handle hla

Murrell made I he first over-the-fenee 
hit, end the crowd roared That was 
Murrah'» belt effort and hla only anln- 
Ing time. ...

Moore had no, errors He was eafe 
and made some *“od catches. Other» 
likd hint an needed. Three of the team, 
however, should ettUweWW >WB- 

■ selves. names needed..

non MunRAii.
first Man tn Hit the .Ball Out of the 

Ground This, Season.

Insist on
“WATSON’S”"WtiHS twin brother* narm’d Wy!l«- a«4 ^

•WiferwHr;- sgwir Biaci? 1
hraith, àtafforduhln*..were bathing In t!i«|. 
uartal at I-aagluy. both were drowned. !
Hyll» got Into drt-p water, end Walter t-------------------------------—.......
pluckily 'went to hie brother's assistance. I
But neither of the lad! could swim and j canadlan repn-ewntattve, J. H. Bona*, 
both quickly sank. | ' M Hospital tit.A,_Montreat. Que.

Murrah Two-hnw hits. (’Ilnton. Mr- 
iJiarinld. Stolen baser Roihwrll. Moore. 
BariffTlce lilts. Murrah.- Pssead balls. 
Kryburg 1. Murrah 1. Wild pitch. 8ur- 
phltce 2; Stleneon 1. Hit by pitcher, Chris
ten*») by Hurphllcn. Moore by Sorvnson. 
Left <>n base*, Pontiac* ». Victoria fi. 
Time of K»m«*. 1 hour 46 minutes. Vmplre. 
(l.-vfgf. Humes. ' - ‘ ^ .

Baseball Notes*.
Sixteen runs scored.

Victoria 7, Pontlacs 9.

"iinlw" Wieairgiin ha* the SDCed. "w

- (Additional Sport on pago I )

onn VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

Ask Any 
McLaughlin Buick 
Owner Why. They 

Are the Best
And he will tell you that from a 
•dentine, engineering and me
chanical point nf v,*w 'hoy a» 
nearer to perfection than any 
other car manufactured.

There are more McLaughlin 
Butrk* eold than any other. Thl» 
la attributed to the fact that 
they have demonstrated their 
supremacy over all other». Let u« 
•how you the new 1110 model.

WESTERN MOTOR 
S SUPPLY CO.. tTD.
Xew Prt mises. Hit Broad
R. p CLA RK. Mgr. TeL 696.
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high wind spoils
THE MARKSMAN’S AIM

Low Scores Made Saturday at CUk 
ver Point—Twelve and Half 
Ft. Wind Allowance at 600

n

Burine*. mrn, Inveatero, 
ee«*kerw an* on route, hvorybqoy 
ha* awakened to a keen r.alisatiun 
of the coming grcatnoea of kort 
Ghtirgix The paper*» of British *• «>♦- 
*uot4a aAo^tuU ^ k'u/L^yorg*2 ^ 
name Is tm over.ones tonga?.

Tito rush of Set tiers, wf tmmwek- 
erw and business men threatens to 
overtax the» transportation factu- 
Ut*. j#n t»vin* Improved and
ho ♦vMfH-.i K> -tW aJaUiou of morf
autonidbllci» and the building of 
mor« ■UumiUi.iala ag hast as iH^ssible- 
Hotel accommodation Is being Pbr" 
vlded by large tents, and the chief 
demand In the new city Is for build
ing material.

Two banks art already establish
ed" at Fort litKtrgo—the Bank of 
British North America aijd lh*r 
Northern Crown Bank. The reprr» 
sent at Ives of two other banking In
stitutions are on the ground, and 
before this advertisement appears 
the eatatdlelHOeMt ttl.Ousic hranches 
w*W probably have been announce»!.

Railway work Is being strenuously 
pushed. The contracts for the last 
40» miles of the Grand Trunk Paci
fic will be awarded this summer.

MR. CHAMBERLIN
Vice-president and general manager 
of the si u T. P- recen fly In Vancou-
ver, said: • • *

Rushing Main Line
"Our •nergles are being mainly 

concent fatcu In bulldtng mir main 
line. Vnlesa something unforeseen 

pect to see the roadlii iipliaiUlii Uiiliiiau
Edmonton a tv! Prlnev Rupert by 
the end of mi, or. iav. two years 
hence. The task Is no easy one, but 
it can be accomplished If the labor 
can be secured. The line Is now 
built to a point IS miles west of 
Edmonton, and going fartljwt. west, 
the section through Yellowhead 
Pass to Tele Jaune Cache, at the 
foot of the western slope of the 
Rock Ids Is now under contract. 
This leaves a gap of WO miles not 

and
western ends being T«Me Jaune 
Cache and Aldereiere, in the Bulke- 
1*T XTrtley. lesja^ttrefy.

“Contracts for this 400-inlle gap 
will be awarded during this sum
mer In order that supplies may be 
rushed in and distributed along the

Sute before the winter sets in.
any lakes and interior waterways 

beyond Fort George can be utilised 
for this purpose and boats will pro- 
i>ably be built. Thus, we expect to 
see work In progress all winter over 
the entire m mile 4HHV** weU aa 
on those other sections, east ami 
west, already under contract. - 
Vancouvif Twvmrtv Apm smty W -

"At the Clover Point ranges on Sat
urday afternoon the high wind inter
fered with the search f*r bulls, and low 
scores were the result. Especially at 
the <66 yards range was shooting diffi
cult, at which there was a 12 1-2 foot 
wind allowance, whlvjw together with 
the push and pull, made holding very 
difficult. The best scores at the three
rftMfig-werç;,, ______________________

........... ............................................... ..... ■“
200 500 600 Tl

Onr. Wlnsby. winner... ::0 _JV 2N—SO
;

■
Cpt Birch ........   26 30 24—80

Second Class
200 500 «00 Tl. 

Bandmaster Rogers ..... 25 31 U-Sl
Onr. Null! .

Third Class.
*200 500 600 Tl

Onr. De Cartaret *30 27 24 >1.
Onr Zala ............................... 21 23 13-57T

Regfmental wrgennt-Mefor MaeDmt- 
gall will be range officer for Saturday 
next. 21st.

■> ^
» RESULTS OF GAMES ♦ 
» IN BASEBALL LEAGUES »* ♦

AMERICAN.
May *14.—Score, in to-day1» gam.. 

Innings, follow;
R. H. E.

Chicago .,.^i»»»a •«•••• ••••• 3 11 2
Philadelphia ......... ....................... 4 9. *

Batteries—Walsh and Payne; Plank, 
Coombs and Thomas.

Washington. May 14.—Scores in to
day*» game follow :

R. H. E.
Cleveland ......... ••».••• ............. 0 6 0
Washington ............... . ..... 1 7 0

ties—Joss and Clark; Johnson 
and ptflgt

lb wan, Mky 14.-S<xtree to to-day !a
game follow:

♦ *
*---------SPORT NOTES ♦
» *
«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦

The Mtnto cup hnlclcr* were defeated 
at Vaiiemiver Saturday afternoon by 
the Vancouver Uutimw twelve In the 
ft rat atththltlon mutch of the reason on 
the mainland. The score was 5 to Î.

The Beacon Hill, Empress mid J Tl 
A. A . ball teams are all busy at prac
tice. In view of the season to open next 
month of the city bull league. Beacon 
Hill was n busy place Saturday after
noon and yesterday for ball fans.

Play has started on the cinder court 
of the Victoria I-awn Tennis flub. The i day’s game follow : 
club expectr-tw-be-on- the gens»’ courts- - 
soon and also have the bowling and jyTacoma 
croquet greens In shape for use.

The J. B. A. A. boxing tournament 
will lake place to-morrow night at the 

=*^=±k=

CAPITAL
put to work In this rich country 
that has railways and water trans
portation develops natural re- 
Monrces, creates wealth, attracts 
honiesvekers and causes values to 
grow The following Item is only 
One of many, ail to the same effect, 
all showing the exodus to Fort 
(george. This is reproduced from 
the Vancouver ",‘News-Advertiser” 
of May 5th: ________

B C. LAND PRODUCTIVE
Winnipeg Visitor Bays it is 

Double That of Land 
Elsewhere

Victoria, May 4.—Mr. Norman 8. 
MacMillan, bin- of the most pro
minent business men of Winnipeg, 
president' of the Dunsheath-Mav- 
M Ulan G lain company and senior 
memW of the big real aetata firm 
Of MacMillan & Vollans. who 4eft 
for Fort George on Monday night, 
said before leaving that in the 
course of a tour of the eastern pro
vinces, which he had Jugt conclud
ed, he was struck with the amount 
Of inquiry as to British Columbia 
property. Mr MacMillan stated 
that Eastern Canadian* were bet
ter Informed as to conditions than 
many residents of the province 
themselves.-—-

Mr MacMillan has large business 
Interests here and believes there is* 
no question as to British Columbia'* 
great future. "It Is my opinion that 
In productiveness an acre of4»nd In 
this province Is worth two acres 
anywhere else In Canada,” said he.

Mr. MncMJIlan is going to Fort 
George to look over large interests 
he has ;!iw, fftwi he forecasts a 

...Steal future for that town and dls-

Can you eonoslve of the eommer- 
•inl centn and commercial capital 
of a province of »-nrtv 
square miles lx*ing anything short 
of a metropolis?

Fort George 1s at the geographical 
orrtre of British. Columbia.

Fort G orge is at the centre of 
t!'v great#*! mining, farming and 
llr 1 • r r : <-3 in North America.

Fori G-orgb Is at rh«* centre 'of 
guest Inland "

Iso Columbia . A Hi"
ere now navigable, and a thousand
miles more can easily be made

For* « len.-ge, by reason of Its 
position In respect to the* rivera,* 
centres seven new lines of railway, 
building and projected.
NOTE- No lots are for sals In ttffe 
townslTe of Fort George except by 

' or our accredited agents, •*' 
or write for information.

Detroit
Boston .......................... ................. * 8 ,v

Batteries—Milter and manage; Cl- 
çotte and Carrlgan.

New York. May 14.-Scoree In to
day’s games follow : R H T

St. . . - -
New York ....... •...........................  «. 15

Batteries—Klnsella. Pelly. Howells 
and Stevens; Vaughan and Sweeny. 

national.
Pittsburg. Muy 14.—Score, In to-iay1. 

gam. follow; R „ E.

ritllaftelphla .... ........................ J l? 0
Pittsburg • • • ■ • vrr. j  *"

Batterie»—k|oran and Doom; Adams.
Maddox and Qlbaon.-------- ------------ —

St. Louis. May 14.—Score» In to-day » 
gam. follow; R „ E

New Tori ..................................... * ' !
81. Louie ................... «..................v a

Batteries — Marquant. Crandall and 
Bchlei; Sallee and BreanahsB.

Chicago. May 14.—Scores In to- 
day-S game fuBewt .......- - — " ™

Chicago ........ »........................... J J I
Boston .....................  1 v •

Batteries — Overall. Richie and
Archer ; Needham. Curtis and Graham. 

Ni irtiiw i:sti:rn 
VI

.. ......... 6 61
batteries—Gaddy and 1MW LardPir 
and Leims.

Seattle. May 14.-Score. In f'-daTl 
gam. follow; r H e

i . tr; ..... i t t
Spokane......................................... j j i
'Seattle ........ . ................. . '

liatlerle.-Keener, «.""»« »nd u*t" 
deW; Hendrix and Shea.

Vacific coast.
San Froncl.ro, May. 14.-The «ore. In 

to-day's game follow ; R H. E.

Oakland............................ « ^ g
dan Francisco ......... ' .„ * * w.,lta

Ilaiteries—Moser and Mitxe, Willis 
ltd Williams.

Sacramento, May 14.-The Korea lu 
to-day’s game follow: R. H E

Vernon ...........................       R 13 0

HatUrteB-tiraclKmldgc
Nnurse. Hunt. Splcman. Ümplro-lfc- 

-The KOI*. In
2' *1' Oreavey.

Uie -vneelc. May 14. 
to-day1» game follow;. U. H. E. 

2. 10 " 0 
l Ï

JL H JE; 
.21 S

CATSPAW RUBBER HEELS
. _____________ üuUmut «bttU l.MlAwai—

promiaed on the card and the officials ! ingrkel The I all VAS
will be annouricM later.

—Parkdale.
iloea the trick; thby wont *lip.- 
All Shocrncn.

An

101 «02-403 Winch Building, 
Vancouver, fi. C.

AO ENT:
EDGAR CHILD. Bex *17, Victoria.

Sooke Acreage
About 160 acres, good level 
land, very close to main road. 
Worth $15 per acre, price for 
a few days only,

$10 Per Acre

Marriott & Fellows
Phone 645. 619 Trounce Avenue.

Log Angeles ........................
Portland.......................  *** — i'vi l«i—Toser and Orendorff. fltr- 
wtt, Keaoc end Fl»hcr. Vmplr^-

YEST»aU»AY'R HKsrLTS.
NATIONAL.

Chicago. May lA-The Are. In ye»- 
terday’a game follow: ^ ^

Chicago................. ........................ q Î s 3
Boston ....................................I*'”... «A

B»tlçii«f-R»tchle and Archer, Max- 
tern and Burke and Graliktti.

St. Louis. May 1« —The »« orat W Jtm- 
terday’s game follow: R. H E

St. Louie ....................... *..............J \
New York . ............................ , , .

Batteries -Coxrldon »*>d Breentuian. 
Phelps. Drutoke. Raymond and Myei%.

Cincinnati. May 16.—The score» In 
yesterday's game follow ;

ICE ICE ICE
Phone 2045Phone 2044

The following are our present routes,1 but' later on we will make daily deliveries to every 
t of the city:

Bay
•m

KX’KRY MORNING—City and James 
district.

EVERY AI'TERNOON—Yates, Fort and ad
jacent Hlreels to Jubilee Hospital.

TUESDAY AND FRIDAY AFTERNOONS 
—Oak Bay.-

PHONE US FOR PRICES.

MONDAY. WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY 
AFTERNOONS—Victoria West and Es
quimau.

TUESDAY. THURSDAY AND SATURDAY 
AFTERNOONS—Crargflower Road and 
the Gor

The B. Wilson
636, 638, 640 Herald Street

PHONE 2044 PHONE 2046

flmsims msn» mmm wi

COMET WILL PRESENT 
MAGNIFICENT APPEARANCE

Wanderer Will Cross Disk of Sun 
on Wednesday—No Effect on

-mr**rtii—1—

It H. E 
i s 1 

..... 2 12 6 
Erwin; C4s

Brooklyn ............. .........
Cincinnati ...........................

Batteries—Rucker and 
tleton and McLean.

PACIFIC COAST.
LoL Angelee, May 16 - The acorn. In 

yesterday’s gair»es follow:
Morning Game.

.................. R. H. E
"L#>* Angeles, •••*••.. J J
Portland ........... •••••«•* •*•■ 5 * *

Bat lerlcsr-Thorsen and Siaith; Steen. 
Seaton and Fisher.

‘ Afternoon Gams.
___________ R. «- E.

............ Y
' nd ................................... .

Batteries- Bris waiter and Oreadorff 
Steen and Fisher

Sacramento. May 16.—The scores In 
yesterday'* gams follow?

R. H. E
V«fBon ........................... 14 1$ 1
Siurahiento ....................  •*•• • * 5 6

Batteries - Willett* and Brown; 
Brown. Whâlen. Bum and Snlesman

y -uo. May l«.—The scores 
ht yesteedsy'» g*«u-« follow 

Morning Game, 
t _ Ik H. B

San Ftanclaco .............
Oakland 4 1

nAterlea—Miller and •Williams; Live
ly slid Mets. /

Afternoon Gara^
K H E

San Francisco f,...
Oakland » 4

Nstflpsl Resources H 
Security Co., Ltd.

Annual Spring 
Clearing Sale

BIO REDUCTIONS

....75*

Î1.50
2.Î

Will run for the balance of this month.
ON ALL LINES.

“GLOBE" NICKEL ALARMS......•............... ...........
REPEATING NIC KBL ALARMS.............................
8-DAY STRIKING SIIEIA-' CLOCKS, from................... «2.50
MARBLEIZED WOOD MANTEL 8-DAY STRIKING CLOCKS

from . J...............! ...... .................................. ........... *6.00
400 DAY CLOCKS .............................  ..$15.00

Cut Glass Reduced 25 per cent. Below
Regular Prices t

We have a large stock of

Quadruple Silver Plate
Including çianv new patterns which have arrived recently.

LADIESV14K SOLID GOLD HI NTING CASE WATCHES,
-- from .................    *20.00
WALTHAM. ELGIN. DC KHAR and other makes. LADIES' 

SOLID SILVER HUNTING. 15 JEWEL. WATCHER,
from.........................................................  *5.00

14K SOLID'GOLD LADIES’ AND GENT’S CHAINS, 10 per 
cent off former prices, and all Gold Filled.Jewelry 15 per 
cent. off.

GENT’S SILVER WATCHES, melttding Swiss. Striking Re- 
{M-atcrs. Waltham. Elgin. Tavannes and other mekes, reduced

OxtoT-t.. MHOr snS vfll.mi; Ji»l-
son and Mets.

northwkstkkh.
Tacoma. May !«.—The »•" In ye.- 

terday’s games follow :
Morning Game.

R. H. E
Tacoma .................... •-*•••- 2 4 • J
Vancouver ................................ . 5 7 3

Batteries—Butler and Bliss; Miller 
•nd Sugden.

ADcmoon Game.
R. H. E.

Tacoma ......... ••••à.................. 7 7
Vancouver ......... .................... 4 *

Batteries—Ami I* and Bile*; Chinâul», 
Brinker. Jensen ami Lewi*.

Seattle. May 14 —The score* In yes* 
terdwy s ga«x> follow : ^ ^ ^

Seattle ............................................13311
Sl.ffk.in.1.............

Batteries—Zackert and Shea; Holm,
Kenner and Brooks.

_____ WRFÜTLIN Oi _____
ZBYSZKO WINS.

New Britain. Conn.. May 16 -Throw 
ing In turn HJalmar I.undlln. Hans 
I^hncr. of Jersey City. N. J.. and “Cy 
clone” Rums, of Boston. SU»ysako. the 
Pole, won his contest here Saturday. 
The loss of one bout woukl have meant 
loss of the contest.

• — -.-MMpHMlAr •»
PLAYS FOR TACOMA. 

Tacoma. Wash, May 1 «.-President 
Lucas, of the Northwestern League, 
has Just received a letter from Secre
tary Farrell, of the National Baseball 
Association, saying that ‘•Tootp" Blitts, 
the little catcher who ha* been behind 
the bat for Tacoma during the series 
iakt week, has been awsWed to the 
Tacoma club. One of th®, Vf1*. Iea*,,° 

m California had laid claim to 
him, and made a hard light to get Mm 

from Tacoma, but the protest 
was overruled.

653 Yates Street.

(Times Leased Wire.)
New York, May 16.—Halley’s comet 

mil cross the disk'of the sun on Wed- j 
Qesday evening. Astronomer* disagree 
over, the question whet her the comet’s 
tall *111 extend through space for a 
sufficient distance to enwray the earth 
on May. 18th.

Calculations made at Hemmrlgg. Aus
tria. indicate that the tial is 2O.0OO.6OO 
miles long. If the figures be correct 
iTie earlb. wTien it p&stf* through the 
tail, will be 15.000.0060 miles away from 
the comet.

There-4s- no probability -that.-there 
wifr be any sensible effect upon the 
earth’s atmosphere, but flier»* is likely 
to be' an aurora. Experts declare that 
there will be n4> odor.

The fallowing views are expressed by

Professor Andrew Commelin, Green
wich observatory: “There is no proba
bility of any effect on the earth.”

professor Michael <1 Incob in, Paris ob- 
se re a tory : “It le not certain that the 
errth will pass through the tall, but 
en y way the gases will be so tenanted 
that no Injury is probable. Instead of 
f*»ar at the approach of the comet we 
ought to felicitate- ourselves that we 
are going to have so magnificent a 
spectacle. Nty astronomer, I believe, 
really tiynks that tlif cQmgt is a 
menace to life on the earth. At the 
same lime we must adtolt that the na
ture of conteb» is ohe of the moat ob
scure vliuptenF in tik' hlstoty of as- 
tronomy."

Professor David GUI, president of the 
British Royal Astmnomi. al S.'.i,. ty 

1**11 is doubtful whether the tall will 
reach the earth, jttm^only result i>os*l- 
ble will be a faint lllumlnatfbn of the
sky-* *

ProfâZi f 'E: T.. Ha mad. r*r&* D»-' 
servatory: "Tlie comet will have no 
effect on the earth.”

Professor J. M. Shaeberle. Ann Har
bor: All predictions are purely specu
lative."

A 28 Foot Cruising Yacht
. Speed 8 Mile* All Day and Every Day.

(jeneral construction of sun dried white o*k, and comprising 
cabin, engine roorn toiTef. cooking gnlley and cockpit, ami wrth

BERTHS FOR FOUR PERSONS IN CABIN

$1,450
Complete with cushions in cabin and linoleum on floors.

------Save hotel blits and take your week-ends afloat on a
HIGH CLASS “RACINE” CRUISER.

Marine
Dept. PHIPPS & MARTIN 1082 Fort St. 

Phone 2068.

HOUSES BUILT
ON THE

D.H. Bale
Contractor and Builder 

0OR. FORT AND 8TADA00NA 
AVENUE.

Phone 1140.

E. a MILLER

Scientific Chiropodist
New York Graduate.

CUTICURA
For the most 
torturing, dis
figuring. itch
ing, burning and 
scaly skin hu
mors consists of 
Cutlcura Soap 

Cleanse the 
skin. Ointment to heal the skin and R*-- 
s-.ivent (liquid or pills) to purify the 
Mod.

- -.
Club Nails,

Eiro’iuuf Nall*, 
Fetid Odors. 
Sweaty Feet,

Painlessly and Successfully Treated 
OFFICE: Suite; 12. 707i Yates 8L . 

HOCKS: t a. m. until < p. m. 
Visit by-appointment

Mte

The Cowichaa and Koksllah 
Rivers are now in good condition. 
Anglers should stop at

KOKSILAH HOTEL
Opposite K * N. IK-pot. and 
within ten minute.1 walk of tlah- 
lng.

1";

4J Complete and lasting sani
tary satisfaction is the result of 
skillful workmanship plus the 
beat materials. Our plumb
ing, and fixtures
make an ideal combination, 
and both are fully guaranteed.

Ask us about them.

A. SHERET
710 Fort Street.

Phone 629.

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

Oil Situation In California
Money I» being made In the oil fields of 

California- Any company getting lend In 
tho proven district., and with honest man
agement. will' make money for It. stock
holder,. Brad Oil Co., Umlled, la one of 
tS. companies that have been fortunate 
in aettlna 4H acres In lection .16, Midway. 
In line with the large producing mall». It 
u a Canadian Co... organised under the 
laws of B. C.l heed oltlce. Vancouver. 
Honeet men are managing It. They are 
dow. 900 feet on their first well. A small 
amount of aharea can be secured at «te.; 
i»ir cash, balance monthly payments. 
w; recommend this company. BEECH’SWt *.Vir„IrvO tkl U.,ew4..r HI Vuitt.i.t ..r
B. C., Phone. 347 PendkT St ^VsneyuvüF, 

or W. Q.k WALLACE

UQirOR MCRNSE ACT. WOO,
amknihng act*.

1 the uodtfFslgned, hereby u.iv* notice 
that, one month from dsl» hereof; i will 
■only to F. S Hussey. sup»?rini4-ndent of
■rev biota! poUoe, At VkiUuiA. 1L C^ : Uue 
e renewal of the licennc hetd by me to *cll 
spirit nous and fermented liquors at the 
premises known as the Gorge lldlvt, tltu- 
ated in Eaqulmalt DlffiWl.

R MARSHALL.
' Dalai Utijs 6th day at Maj-, Jill);

LOW PRICES—HIGH QUALITY
mills IS THE COMBINATION which bus enabled us to earn and retain the confidence of 
^ thousands of home furnishers. Our prices are low, but we never sacrifice quality in or

der to quote a low price In our advertisement*. . VTe invite comparison of values and prices. 
Then remember onr guarantee, “Gootla as represented, or money refunded. You are 
‘‘SAFE’’ at Smith & Champion's.

rrMISSION BUFFET
IMPERIAL EARLY ENG

LISH' OAK FINISHED 
BUFFET, dull brass trim
mings, 2 small and 4 large 
drawer, 2 large euphoards 
beneath. Fine 12x42 Brit
ish plate berellfut mirror 
with long shelf above. Ex
tra large size. Top is 22* 
SO. A real nice buffet and 

, a real Itargain at the 
GASH PRICE, $23.40

Many ; others -in stock in 
Early English. Golden and 
Imperial Oak. ?

DINING ROOM
NJRNITURE

r

XV E are SHOWING a 
splendid line of Sidelwards, 
Buffets- China Cabinet»* Ex
tension Tables and Dining 
(’hairs. All most reasonably 
priced. See these now.

WRITING DESK
JUST THE THING FOR 

THE HOME Nnely fin
ished in IHiperial Golden 
Oak. 4 shelves for books; 
large writing bed. with en- 
"elose<l pigeon holes for pa
pers.

CASH PRICE $«.75

House Desk
A pretty little House Desk 

in the popular Imperial 
Golden Oak. Nice design 
and neatly arranged. Ji 
the

Smith
1420 Douglas St "THE

w

290^
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The Delicious Flavor of

Apollinaris Water
COMBINED WITH ITS PEBSBTERT OTERVESCEKCE

And Valuable Digestive Qualities 

Accounts for its

Ever Increasing Popularity
^r-

GERMANS IN
WvRLD TRADL

SYSTEMATIC EFFORT

Teaching German Free—Finan
cier! Oppose Prince’s 

Trust

(lly Herbert A. White. Berlin Corre
spondent of the Vnited Press.)

hotel- establishment on the island of 
Medeira. where invalid* go from all 
over the world, and now. the Berlin 
General Omnibus Company.

But these properties are owned by 
the trust in Us corporate capacity. 
Apart from them Prince Fuerstenberjf 
and Prince Hohenlohe have estates of 
their own In Germany and Austria- 
Hungary worth more than $115,060,606.

TO CAPTURE BUSINESS The>' include tens of thousands of acres1 V vnr 1 of land, breweries, coal, iron and zinc
* mine» and city real estate In Berlin.

Vienna, Budapest and other centres.
The most dangerous feature .of the 

situation is that not only are the two 
princes enormously rich, but their posi
tions as great feudal lords, and Fuerst- 
enberg's role of confidential adviser 
and friend to the Kaiser, give them 
opportunities of manipulating their 
money in a manner which can easily 
become an absolute perl! to the nation.

, ia

PRINCE RUPERT
WILL ADVERTISE

Board of Trade Decides to Assist 
in Publicity Campaign Dur

ing Summer

Berlin. Hwr 1$ —"8$rm«ny> srowih 
arid success In commerce ft lâiKPtjf ÏWI'

Prince Rupert, May l£—The mem
bers of the board of trade are enthusi
astic over alvertising for the city. The 
board has voted 9500 towards the Bird’s 
Eye View folder, and $106 a month for 
two months for advertising In papers 
in the mining districts, that Prince 
Rupert is the hub of Northern British 
Columbia mining and She place for 
prospectors to be outfitted. The feel- 

gêi#Ttrt It the

r
The Finest of Scotch 
Whiskies and the Best 
Value in the Market

HUDSON’S BAY

SPECIAL
-BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND FOR-

The Hudson’s Bay Co.

Y oung Man 
Attention I

One of the most important acts 
you can ( erform is to insure 
your life. It is s m ile and in
expensive, and y t oi tenk more 
va uab e than any other form of 
security. The new policies o

The Canada Life
are une jualled in their liberality 
and backed by forty million 
dollars assets. Let us show you 
a specimen.

HEISTERMAN, FORMAN & CO.
General Agents

NO GAME
About thia lumber business. Too 
get the squares! kind of a 
square deal when you come here. 
We don't play upon your Inex
perience. The next time you want 
lumber give us a chance to show 
you how much it is to your ad
vantage to place your order 
here.

J. LEIGH à SONS.
Telephone lit.

David street, foot of Turner.

=a

•««.U 585155 !» , w.e„., Mtro , — —r jPS^raaT^BS»îagcF''iifi ~ mi*
to the spread of German as th® langu- possibilities of legislation against meeting that this is the most oppor- 
u«e of trade throughout the world.'' ^ tru#l an,! niany memben^ . tune time for advertising in the city's
This Is the way the foreign office has «riôh*tag. Liberals as well as Social- | history on account of tb* big mining 
summed up consular reports on the latB* ar® determined to bring the mat- ; t><M»m this summer, not only at Port- 
subject from big business centres lur UP for discussion at the very first ]and Canal and at Queen Charlotte Isl- 
v very where. opportunity. Already, *.> the Socialists ands, but at the. river camps.

According to these reports German “f’5- t,l« knowledge of ithe existence of , Reports from several of the commtt-
----- the combination has given enormous , tees were read and G. W. Morrow's res

impetus • to the sprerid of their docphi taking the place of the old “Lingua 
Franca" in Europe and Asia. The new 
“Ltmrpa Germanlar* iras driven Eng
lish out of Europe as a trade-ciulm! - 
ing medium. It is claimed. A country 
may hate Germany but It has to trans
act international business in the Gor
man language. Either trial* or give up 
the contest as far as commerce Is con- 
• ern*d

A recent raid in Berlin makes it clear 
that the burglars and criminals of the 
city have forestalled the action of the 
government by organising themeelwa 
for mutngj btip w ith. a Qf "wc cupful and. retxtoa. trie co-upcratlpn of
employed benefits. The society's an members. 1 

i meetings were held In a cellar In the
The situation Is the Astltt nf year, Uitam-tadt quarter Tixmr arrested on 

orwjmt the Fatherland eeWe ’fUeeman.. V.'e Jiremjses at the Unie of the raid 
trade culture." The Idea la peculiarly j wrf, all kl.'r.tint'.T as errll-hnoan hur- 
Oerman. In reality It la a ayatematlc «lara and pit kpocliela. On tlie council

ignatton as a member of the council 
Wits received nnd dealt with 

In opening, President Morris thgnked 
the members of the board Tbr having 
elected him to the first office. He hoped 
that his efforts this year would be sue-

LOST RELATIVES IN 
- - - - - - - - .... MINE DISASTER.

attempt on Germany's part to Impose 
It* language, commercial phraseology 
and trade etiquette upon the non-Ger
man world. There Is nothing haphaz
ard about It, It is a work of scientific 
concentration. Already It has* succeed
ed throughout Central and Eastern 
Europe and a great part of Asia. But. 
as the traders say. “there gr$ itll| <h*ny 
fields to i on<iucr '*

Just now the Far East-Chins. Japan 
and the Straits Settlements—are under
going “German trade culture. Hol
land. Belgium. Denmark. Norway. 
Sweden, the Russian Empire. Including 
Siberia, the non-German parts of Aus- 
trls - Hungary, dwitzer lsnd and the Bal
kan states have already undergone it 

. English remains on the continent only

chamber around which they sat were 
several ledger and account books, with 
the Jmprlnt “Amusement Association.** 
■Inspection.of tlie books, however, prov
ed that this title was merely a Wind to 
cover the Antm< iai records of a crim
inal's leagu« All burglars, pickpocket* 
and minor thieves paid $1 entrance fee 
unless they were charter members, in 
Which case they tfdrtn TOFTS WOT. In 
addition thffy paid 8 cents a week for 
Insurance and a further • cents weekly 
for Invalidity pension. In fact, their 
philanthropic nnd mutual benefit ar
rangements more than. covered the 
ground proposed for. the new govern
ment legislation Should crime* prove 
unremuneratlx> there were "unemploy
ed allowances"; should Injury or death

sr g soctety tango 
Of commerce It has been completely 
ousted.

The movement hod its origin . in * 
society known as the Union of Germsn-

awertas.v-taa

- . ■ . . —------ --1  ̂ a! , 1,«- ,,,,■ - , i.. ri. .. rv4 ! 1. fjes tne longue —««wr unm, — x —~  ̂™ —■ - ■ — —

t The Taylor Mill Co.
.y, LIMIT HD LIABIUTT.

Stawjte Lumber, auk. Deere u< all kind, of Bundle* Material 
Mill, paice and Tarda, North Dev emm.nt Strut, Victoria, B. O.

P. 0. Box 628 Telephone 564

agents everywhere and runs a big re
view devoted to Its purposes. The 
members are pledged riot only to keep 
the "German ides” ajlve but to do all 
in their power to Induce aliens to adopt 
It.

Racial hatred goes for little In this 
matter Hungarians and Csechs ubhor 

1 Germany and all Its works, but all the 
i same, for their own sake they learn 
sad speak German. The Danes hate 

! everything Teutonic like poison but 
they are nevertheless adopting the Oer- 

; man language as naturally as possible. 
When the Russian merchant writes to 
England he writes German. To him ft 

, hi s universal language The Polish 
shopkeeper sends Iris orders Jo Moscow 

>ot in .Russian, bupin 0*mup». In fact, 
iRueela as a wiiole. is besoming com- 
! pietely Germanised. In mdifstrx com- 
mer< e and banking -Germans are su- 

rpremc. And Tt tw mainly due to the use 
of trie German tongue . throughout the 
country.

It may be that German has spread 
on account of Its natural advantages 
Artificial efforts to help It do so arc 
easily apparent, however. From Bel 
gium to Pekin it Is taught free. What 
was done six months ago in Liege, a 
typical French city. Is an illustration 
Frau Arolm. wife of the director of the 
local German college, announced that 
she would teach German free to all 
comers. The university gave her the 
use of its biggest lecture hall. For the 
first lesson 860 students turned up and, 
210 colpee of the German manual were 
bought on tlie spot, la the same way 
a native of Moscow, Odessa or even 
Tints can learn ail the German h« 
wants for nothing. In China instruct 
urs abound everywhere—all the keener 
Uxaust. theny ihey nnd considerable 
English and American competition.

Paul RohrbOck. the famous German 
traveller, has even advised Ids country
men to abandon their mission schools 
In Chins altogether because the Chinese 
do ant think they spet^ tmf limai 
edge. His ides is that secular schools 
alone ore useful to German lauréats

“Trade culture" has finally become 
a mania with Germans. Business men 
regard It as almost an essential to suc
cess. The patriot believes, in the words 
of the did German poem, that “the Ger
man Fatherland exists wherever the 
German tongue Is heard." To him it 
matters nothing whatever if the Kaiser 
loses s subject, swallowed up in Kan
sas, China or India. Wherever he may 
be ho is helping to Germanise the na
tives. To the true German this Is all 
fog the good of the Fatherland, so he 
goes on promoting “trade culture" for 
all he Is worth.

Small bankers' and financiers are up 
in arms all over Germany against what

popularly called the “princes’ trust.” 
rim by Prince Max Egon su Fuerst- 
enberg, the richest man In tlie country, 
and Prince Christian Kraft von Hohcn- 
lohf. a distant cousin of the Kaiser. 
Although 4 very new thing, the trust 
already has a capital of $230,006,000, and 
at the rate It keeps on piling up money. 
It will soon be 'the supreme power In 
Teutonic finance. It Is backed by the 
Deutsche bank, the biggest financial 
concern in Berlin, and all the greatest 
financiers are lending It their Influence. 
The largest enterprise it has yet en
gaged in was the recent wresting of 
the Berlin General Omnibus Company 
from the control of the Bleich*rffer 
banking interests, as a preliminary* to 
the acquisition of all other Berlin traf
fic facilities—surface, elevated and 
underground. These will be tlie next 
object of the trust's attack..

It is not quite .wo years since the 
trust w*s first heard of and in that 
time it has gained possession of the 
Levant and Union steamship lines of 
Hamburg, the German Palestine bank, 
the Fteder-Laustts coal mines, trie 
great new Esplanade hotels In Berlin 
and Hamburg, trio enormous Passage 
department stores and Meuee Scliau*. 
pl' lfiaus theatre and restaurant in Befw 
Tfri. tf\h Hefirr Building 6 Land Cifriw 
pany with vast holdings of Improve^ 
and unimproved real estate in and neap 
the capital, the Boswsn and Enauer 
Contracting Corporation, which doe* 
more building than any. other concern 
IB Germans:greet sanitarium and

fession, substantial allowances to- wid
ows and children left behind. Coming 
at this moment, when the government 
is about to put into fore* the new state

■‘■L
penslene, the discovery has given a 
great advertisement to the legislators' 
scheme, which by- many ts thought dis
tinctly Inferior to that of the burglars.

MEMORIAL SERVICES

New Westminster. May 16.—A special 
meeting Qf the city cowneil -'decided 
that the memorial service to be tv-Id In 
New Westminster on the day of the 
King's. funeral will take place In 
Queen's Park. It will partake largely 
of the nature of a musical and military 
pageant. Two companies of the' militia, 
the Boys’ Hrigwle. several band» and 
the Sons «g England and other socie
ties will tak- part. Alt the churches of 
the city will be represented. A tnrgr 
platform vriilj tie erected at the south 
end of the lacrosse oval. In case of 

• *■ III be held
ft. 4 A. L buildings on*trio grounds I 
With all the s» h«ol children In ai;>
tendarire Ore gafheffftg "T*''expected to
l>e one of the largest titst has aasem-| 
hied-at the park in years.

Mr. XiUon, of Nsnabno, -Lost His 
Father, Brother and Brother- 

In-Law by Bxploeion

Nanaimo, May 14.—These are several
residents of Nanaimo who lost relatives 
in the disastrous explosion at White
haven. Gumb rland, England, on 
Thursdày, wtjlch cost the lives of 137 
miner*. Yesterday Mr. Rttson. a resi
dent of Kennedy street, received a tel
egram stating his father, s brother and 
a brother-in-law were victims of the 
disaster, and Chss. McCourt also re- 
cvtvvd » lflf«r«ni JÉÉdWJSÉ—S*«t 
that three of his cousjna lost their 
lu.*, in the explosion. »

—wm. 
right.

ere hulU

PROCLAIM MARTIAL LAW.

Buenos Ayres/ May 16.—The Cham- I 
bees of Deputies Saturday voted a pro- ! 
clamaii«>n of martial law Uirougiiout 1 
the republic owing to threat* of a 
general strike during the centennial I 
celebration of Argentina's independ
ence. This opening of the celebration Is j 
ftxe<\ for Mgy 26th.

8FKAKINO

EXPERIENOH

The DOCTOt. -Ahlyes.reals»* 
sad fees risk. Oise him s Steed- 
mss1» Powder end he wilt sees
he all right.”________

StMdnunV Swrtlq Poifrrs
“I CONTAIN rr?

EE|po£n[EE

The Beit Tea is Cheapest—Always

"SALMA"
is the best value because it is richer, more 
fragrant and healthful than other teas. 
It goes much further. It costs no more.

-------Bleck, Mixed end Natural Oreen, 40ç, Bdc, 60c and 70e per lb.--------

Many Women 
who are 

Splendid Cooks
m —- — airan—— on at A K -urcaa naving to prepare an eiao 

orate dinner because they are 
not sufficiently strong to stand 
over an intensely hot coal 
range. Thia. ia especially true 
in summer. Every woman 
takes pride in the table she sets, 
but often it is done at tremen
dous cost to her own vitality 
through the weakening effect of 
cooking on a coal range in a 
hot kitchen.

It to oo longer necessary to wear 
yourself out preparing a fine dinner. 
Even in the beat of summer you can 
cook a large dinner without being

New "Fer/éction
Wit h HLIJI II AlHi:Oil ■stove
6 h***, no smell, no It will cook trie btartst dinner

without hearing the kitchen or the cook. -, It is immediately lighted and immedi
ately extinguished. It can be changed from a slow to a quick fire by turning a 
handle. Thera's no drudgery connected with it, no cool to carry, no wood to chop. 
You don’t have to wait fifteen or twenty minutes rill its fire gets going. Apply • 
Hght and it’s ready. By simply turning the wick up or down you get s slow or an 
intense heat on the bottom of the pot, pan, kettle or oven, and nowhere else. It 

-baa A Cabinet Top with shelf for keeping pistes and food hot drop «helves for 
coffee, teapot or------------------ ----------  | gjg| g------  *

with 1, 2, and 3 burners ; the 2 and 3-burner sizes can be bad with or without 
Cabinet.

gwy Sealer emrywbm : tf ml Wyeere. write fer DewrlwiNe rirmtar to the metw uuey ef the
The Imperial Oil Company,

nnm A mnnn t We Have an Abundant Supply ^FU 1 A 1 UfcO ! Hand-Pteked^Potalae» for Seed

mlo*lnr ve eom- of lb. varie 'Elrle Rdee." "B< eotjr of He.
tro»." "Scoltleb i herr.pMen.- -Bruce'a Early White," "Burbank” an» 
-Walter RaMgtL-

Ho* a boat imi eg oar "Chilliwack Murphies" lor table use? They 
are «tote a»S serai* wbtSL' evoke»—Just the thins.

rith i

BANNÉRMÀN & HORffE ' ~
, 4IT. 3S6B37 JOHNSON. P. 0. Box. 1612.

------------------------------------------------ ---------------

Subscribe fop The Times

CHUM

Equal in quality to the well-
* ,

known pipe-tobacco and specially 
blended for cigarette smoking.

TEN FOR TEN CENTS.
- - . t .. .

its
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Low Prices This 
"Week on ' “

Shopping
Satchels
A necflwity nowadays ia a 

smart Hum! Bag See our 
emj^rt poiJeetioii. Beat values 
in À. G.-et these prices:

SEAL BAG, containing small 
purse .....................$1.00

SOFT SEAL BAGS, mettle 
frame, leather lined, small 
purse; #2.00 and.. . $2.50

BLACK SEAL BAGS, very
handsome ; soft leather lin
ing; small purse. , Price, 
dirty -.rrrrrrrrr... .$3.50

BLACK SEAL BAGS, deep 
gun metal and brass 
frames, small purse. Price
is ................  $4.00

These are but'» few from the 
many ideas we are showing 
in . Satchels. Come in. You 
are welcome, even if you 
don’t want to buy.

E. E. WESCOTT
Sol* Agent for McCall Patterns.

VatM. M* TOm C

MAN BAN AMUCK 
ON QUEEN CITY

RIFLED BOX OF AXES
AND DROVE OUT CREW

Crazy Chinaman Jumped Over- 
board After Being Forced to 

Retreat

theThere was great excitement on
* «- two mm**

vviit-u h « razv <’liinaman ran amuok, 
chased the crew with axes,’and Anally 
Jumped overboard and was seen no 
more. Llm Jack, or Jim Yat. or what
ever the plg-talled man might be nam
ed, was put aboard the Queen City *t 
Beaver Cannery, liver* inlet. He waa 
.«aid to be eirk, and the Chinese fore^ 
man very guilelessly entrusted/1ilm to 
the tender cage of thg jfcelgbt clerk or 
rntat other official cat thi iTèaffiér.

He waa sent down below, where the 
Chinentt usually travel, and therè he 
discovered a box of new axe*. The 
devil In the man's brain was stirred 
by the sight of the weapons, and he SSSSSS seised two, and with Wm 
drove—aff-tha peoplo-ott-the deck.
Then, taking on» In each hand and 
laying four at hi* feet within eaay 
reach ' proceeded to dare the <*r#w tm 
come on. Hla eyes flashed with the 
glare of the madman and be looked 
very formidable.

There was no Inducement for the 
crew to come on, but the mate soon 
discovered a way to turn Uje tables 
on the madman. Opening the hatch 
above the Chinaman's head he turned 
thf h*’»c on full In the face of their 
assailant. Thla father daimtéd htm, 
blit he hurled two axes up the hatch
way before, soaked to the skin, he re
tired to the galley, still carrying two of 
the glittering blade*.

There was no one found to lead the 
attack beyond the galley door, so the 
fiasse nger^ *ud- +**w-Just~saL around 
and watched, alert to every sound and
ready for a .sally....Finding that thl*
did not come, at last one of TBë " les# 
timorous pushed the galley door open
aarii stiiing advanced with the ____ #v. .
others peering over fils TW

of a roan with six axes ready to dash 
their brains out.

• SHIPPING REPORT ♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

( By Dominion Wireless.)
Point drey, May 1«, 8 a. m.-Cloudy; 

wind 8. B.; thick seaward; bar. 80.28; 
temp. 50.

Cape La so, May 16, 8 a. m.—Cloudy; 
calm; bar. 30.30; t*mp. 50; sea smooth.

Tatoosh. May IS, 8 a. m.—Cloudy1, 
wind eoyth 8 mile»; bar. 80.18; temp. 
50;.sea smooth; in, U. 8. 8. Heather at 
8.05 p. m ; out schooner Ariel, towing, 
at 8.20 p. m.; out schooner William A. 
H. Holder, towing, during night.

Tzebewk .8 tt. m.rnCloudy;
calm; bar. 30.54; temp. 54; sea smooth.

Entevan, May. 16, 8 a. m.—Overcast: 
wind 8. E.; temp. 49. Newington at 
landing.

Ikeda. May 16. f a. m.—Cloudy; wind 
west; light swell.

Triangle. May 16. 8 a. m.—Stiff gale; 
fog and rain; bar. 29.82; temp. 40; sea 
smooth.

Point Grey, May 16, noon.—Clear; 
calm; bar., 30.52; temp.; 7»; passed to. 
City of Puebla, 11.15 a. m.;,spoke Dol
phin, 10 a. m. northbound off Sangster
Island.

Cape La so. May 16, noon.—Overcast, 
wind 8. E.; bar. 30.80; temp., 60; sea 
smooth; spoke Princess May. W a. tn.
northbound in Seymour Narrows._____

Tatoosh, May 16, noon —Part cloudy; 
wind W,, flve miles; bar.. 80.87; temp.. 
57; outside, bound in, steam schooner 
M l ville Dollar.

Pachena, May 16, ooon.-tClouAyi 
calm; bar., 80.84; temn.. 44; sea smooth; 
Tees left Albeml, 10:80 a. re.

Este van. May 16, noon.—Drlssllng; 
wind 8. B.: temp. 66; sea smooth; 
Newington left east bound, 6:46 a. m.

Triangle iSland. May 16, noon.—Dense 
fog; light 8. E. wind; bar., St.ft; temp., 
44;. sea smooth.

BIG FREIGHTER 
REACHES PORT

thirteen thousand
TONS OF CARGO

Large Addition to French’* Zoo on 
Steamer—Pipe for Esquimau 

Waterworks

EVERT ONE 18 TALKING

PORT ALBERNI .
THE COMING PACIFIC POUT 

AND RAILWAY CENT RE.

galley was empty, but'the small win
dow was wide open. No one had seen 
the Chinaman jump overboard but he 
was not to be found on the steamer. 
The water to the rear was carefully 
scanned, but there waa no sign of the 
man

Every nook and corner of the steamer
wAs eagerly sèarvhcd bill without sue 
cess, and that night all cabin doors 
were tightly barred for passengers and 
crew saw visions and dreamt dreams

TO REALLY CURE
SICK KIDNEYS

You Must Also Get the Liver and 
Bowels Right With DR. A. W 

CEASE S KIDNEY and 
LIVER PILLS.

__Strange. Ijrn’t It. that the Intimate
relation of the liver and kidneys should 
have been so long overlooked?

And V-t Dr. A. W. Chase’s Kidney

THE LADY
WOULD UNDOUBTEDLY APPRECIATE ONE OF THESE

Electric Iron, Electric 
Curling Iron Heater,

Electric Tea Kettle, 
Electric Saucepan,

Electric Toaster, Electric Heating Pad

Any one of the above have been proved positive savers of labor, 
time and money.

\
THE HINTON ELECTRIC CO., LIMITED

GOVERNMENT ST., VICTORIA, B. C.

Victoria West
NEAR RESERVE

A FIVE ROOM MODERN HOUSE, with over half acre of 
ground, right on arm of the water. This is a comfortable
home, a* well as a good speculation. . Price ......... $.'1,900

WILLIAM STREET—Lot 60x120, with six room houie.
Price ....7......... .............. . .............$2,750

WALKER ROAD—Fifteen kit*. Thi* » one of the beet apeen-
lationa to be obtained in the city. Price...................$3,500

LANGFORD STREET—Corner, with five large lota and six 
room modem houae. Property all under cultivation. Price 
ia ................................  ............... ......... .$3,500

Trackage
ABOUT 540 FEET TRACKAGE. Price...... .....$3,500
• Call for further particulars. This i.s the eheapeat trackage 

property in the city. ,
165 FT FRONTAGE QN^TISE TRACK by 117 FT. DEEP, 

with #3,000 houae. Price ........................................ $12,000

Marriott & Fellows
f HONE-946 6t9 TROWiCB AVENUfi

advertise in the victoria evening times

success to the recognition of this most 
essentiel point. —-

They ensure regular, healthful action 
of the flver and bowels, and thereby at 
on re raise a burden from the kidneys 
and restore them to strength and 
vigor, t

There Is ne way you can so quickly 
Tree ymireetf of backaches as by using 
Dr. A. W. Chase’s Kidney and Liver 
Pills

Headaches disappear, biliousness and 
con«tip*lion Î* overcome, digestion Im
proves, and you feel fine in every way.

What’s the use at experimenting with 
new-fanrfced medicines of uncertain 
and untried value, when you can be 
sure of splendid results by the use of 
Dr. A. W. Chase’s Kidney and Liver 
Pills. On* pill a dose. cle. a box. 
all dealers, or Edmanson. Bate* A Co.. 
Toronto. Wftte ftfr free copy of Dr 
Chase's Recipes. ^

SCHOONER JESSIE
ARRIVES FROM NORTH

Brings Only Six Skins as Result of 
Cruise After Leaving Island 

Coast

Sealing schooner Jessie arrived from 
the north early yesterday morning, 
after having lost ten men, who desert
ed at Port Simpson, and Captain Mun- 
roe. who Is In the hospital at the earn* 
place. Captain M un roe was taken se
riously IH when off that point and he 
waa taken to the hospital. Captain 
Folger was at once jm*t to take his 
place, but all the boat pullers and the 
cook deserted, thus leaving the schoon
er In a helpless position. Falling to 
get other men the owners wired for 
her to return home.

Just what will be done with the 
schooner has not been definitely de" 
elded. Richard Hall, who 1» one of the 
owners, said this morning that ao far 
as they knew at present she would b* 
tied up for the rest of the season, but 
this was not certain yet.

The Jessie has taken 281 skins since 
she went out early In the year, six 6f 
which were secured since she left the 
West Coast after her cruise to the Cali
fornia coast. Captain Munroe Is Im
proving and is expected to recover.

GRAND TRUNK DOCK.

Warehouses Commenced This Morning 
-am New Wharf.—Three to Be Built.

One of the wharves at the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Company’* new dock Is 
nearing completion. The piles were all 
driven last week, the decking over Is 
proceeding apace and the superstruc
ture was commenced this morning. 
There will be the slips and a good deal 
of small work to complete, but the 
wharf will be ready for use by the 
time the Princes Albert and Rupert at 
rive. The most difficult part of the 
work Is the road leading tt> the dock 
but even that is well under way.

A permit was taken out at the end 
of last Week for the buildings to he 
reeled,1' The*#. Include three ware

houses on the wharves and a temper- 
iry ticket office on the land, the whole’ 
to cost In the neighborhood of $12,600.

Stuffed to the hatches wltk 11,000 
tons of freighi. »uli over Mo Chine* 
passengers in one or the holds, and 
with 80 wild animals and birds on the 
fore decks, the steamer Keemun, of 
the Phi* Funnel lint, arrived last night 
aU the way from Liverpool via Oriental 
ports. She was a day later than Is 
customary for these steamers, having 
left Liverpool two days late and not 
being able to make up the time on the 
voyage owing to the large amount of
frnia-tif alve fiirTteri — ■

On Merch 6th, when the Keemun 
should have left Liverpool, the tides on 
the bar In the Mersey river were too 
low to allow at her retting away. Had 
a «Usiner, or sailing vee*l even, been 
delayed two days hi Vletena harbor 
waiting for the tides, everyone would 
have been heapIng rldTvuIe on tfii'ca
pabilities of the harbor, but In Liver
pool. the greatest shipping port In the 
world, they thought nothing of" a 
steamer having to wait that long be
fore getting out.

Zoological Collection.
At Singapore the steamer tix>k on 

board a collection of animals which Is 
consigned to French'» aoo at South 
Saanich, Just uutalde the city. Mr. 
French came home with them, after 
■pendlnx several months In Indo-t'htna 
making the collection. A number of the 
animal» died on lhe way aero*, about 
so teaching here «afely. Prominent 
among the wild creatures was a casso
wary. which came from the Molucca». 
This huge bird, which stands nearly as 
high aa a man and has a leg ee thick 

-am a man's arm, was allowed a-certaln 
amount of lllierty. On one occasionne 
escaped and before being recaptured 
tumble* down the hatdBV*y uk.Urn 
hold where a few- hundred Chinees 
were standing around.. There wae an 

at It. jku a : lung 
time before a rope I tad been slung 
around the bird and he had been hom
ed from the hold and order restored. 
The list of animals includes a clouded 
leopard or tree tiger, a bear cat, Java 
peacock, splkrhorn aamhar buck, a pro, 
henelle-telled btnturong from Sumatra, 
a rib-faced barking deer, two pigmy 
hear cube, and a number of monkeys 
and other animal* end bird*.

Mr. French report» that the native* 
of the Strolta Seulement» are very ex
pert at trapping wild animale. They 
caught tile tiger» In tide way. one of 
which died on the trip. Of those left a 
number will be »ent to the Chutes at 
Sari Francisco am soon a» they have 
been given a rest after their long voy
age. After they Joined, the steamer she 
went across to Manila and up the 
Chinese and Japanes». coast, the 
changes of temperature being very try
ing to the more delicate specimen*.

New Locks.
Word wss leeched ream Singapore 

that the big new docks being construct
ed by Wr John Alrd «re nearing com
pletion. The opening of these docks wlU 
materially Increase the accommodation 
at that port, and will be a great aid to 
the Blue Funnel and other llnero com, 
In* that way. Singapore Is an Import
ant trading port as well as one of the 
great coaling station» of the Hues route 
to the «trient, consequently Hie open
ing of the dock* will he a great event 
In shipping circles.

Rubber was one of the groat subjects 
of 'conversation aboard the steamer. A 
number of lhe offleers were dabbling In 
rubber stocks, and some of them made 
money at It. Dr. Turner waa one of 
the most Interest»! m thla Uem of 
commerce Singapore lielng the centre 
of the rubber trade In that part of the 
world naturally the olhcero were much 
interested In etodylng conditions at 
first hand.

Cargo.
The Keemun brought a large con

signment of the big water pipes for the 
Eaoulmstt waterworks. These pipes 
each weigh two and » half tons, and 
are discharged on to «cows. For this 
port the steamer ha« Over two thou
sand ton* which will be discharged es 
«ton as she returns from Puget Sound. 
This Include* ell manner of stuff, the 
larger part coming from Liverpool, but 
a good deal from Oriental port*.

China Fleet,
At the time the Keemun left Hong

kong the China fleet left that port 
where the warohlps usually spend the 
winter, and were cruising up the coast 
. ailing at Chinese end Japanese porte, 
and will spend the summer at Wei 
Hat Wei. where they will engage in 
target practice. The fleet consists of the 
flagship Mlnataur. cruiser» Bedford. 
Kent. Monmouth ahd Flora, and flve 
destroyer*. Sir Alfred Wlnsloe Is the 
admiral in charge, _ . .

The Japans- n*tvsj., 
strongly advocate the annexation of 
Korea and the Jlpl. one of the most 
outspoken of them, declare, that It le 
«mly a question of time. The Japanese 
government Is pushing on all the neces- 
*ary preparations Already the military 
Occupation !• practically- complete, so 
that there will be no chance of a mili
tary uprising when the Anal »tep I»
taken. y j*

The Keemun left for Puget Sound 
early this morning and will return In a 
few day» to discharge cargo.

* MOVEMENT OF VESSELS ♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

(Times Leased Wire.)
Tacoma — Arrived: Schr. Defiance 

from San Francisco; sçbr. Annie Mc- 
Campbell from San Pedro. Sailed: City 
of Puebla for San Francisco.

Departure Bay—Arrived: Nor. str. 
Thode Fagelund from Vancouver for 
Australia, bunkering.

Nanaimo—Arrived : Br. str. Rupert 
City from Alaska for Vancouver, 
bunkering.

Seattle—Arrived: Str. Maverick from 
Ban Francisco; str. Buckmaa from Ban 
Francisco. Bailed: Str. Roma for San 
Francisco; str. Dolphin for Skagway; 
schr. P. J. A^ler for KuskofcWlH; schr. 
Volante for Point Barrow.

Portland—Arrived: Str. Roanoke froth
San Pedro; str. W. 8. Porter from Ban 
Francisco.

San Francisco—Arrived : 8tr. Gover
nor from Sound ports: str. Arago froirt 
Coos Hay. Sailed; U. S. cruiser Albany 
for Bremerton.

NEW WHALING STATION
WILL SOON BE READY

Amur Brought Newi That Outfit 
From Page 's Lagoon Ha»

The
Merchants 
Bank 
of Canada

Bstebltihed UK 
Capital Paid Up.

$6,000,000 
Reserve Funds.

$4,000,000
Victoria Branca.

a r. TAYLOR
Manager.

BANKERS'
MONEY ORDERS

Wê "issue both CEKititinii 
and American Bankers' 
Orders.

SAFETY DEPOSIT 
BOXES TO RENT

A secure puce for 
ablee.

valu-

S A VINO 
DEPARTMENT

DepoaiU of One Dollar re
ceived. No delay In with
drawals.

JOINT ACCOUNTS
Two or more persons may 
open a joint account and 
withdraw individually.

Within about a month everything 
will be ready for whaling operations at 
Rose Harbor, Queen Charlotte Islands. 
That is the word brought by the 
steamer Amur, which arrived yester
day from the north. Work was pro- ] 
feeding at a rapid rate. The Princess 
Ena had already been there and land
ed the whaling outfit from Page’s La
goon and the buildings are well under 
way. Tlie Amur Is taking a quan tity 
of lime and other supplies for the same 
place when she leaves to-night. Over 
one hundred men are working there 
and it ia expected that it will be the 
centre of great activity in the near fu
ture.

The tAhtot had mn uneventful trip. 
She passed the sealing schooners F.va 
Marie and Thoma.« F. Bayard but did 
not speak them. Rtië win take * W* t 
freight north whèn she leaves Van
couver to-morrow night.

Stops Seasickness
MoUjerwliie Reaped* qatekly rurcs ses or trais 

■Mtseaa. l.uaraniwd *alf *Pd limlcu. -’tic sod 
01 on a bn*. All «rag*leii ordlraetfmm Moihrr- 
■111 Rrmedy Vo.. «•< lelaod Rid* Detretl.Mleb-

TO I

Prince Rupert 
and Stewart

BT THE FAST 8TEAM8HIP

Princess May, MAY 24
The Round Trip Includes Everything

ROUTE
Going. Returning.

Bv. Virtue 11 pm.. May M Lv. gî**’' 2Lv Vancouver 11 p.m. Wsi, May Æ Ar. Prince Rupert Mon morn., May 20Ar. PruTvc Rupert noon. Friday. May 27 Lv. Prince Rupert 1 p.m . Mon., May SO
Lv. Prince Rupert Friday eve.. May 27 Ar. Vancouver 9 a-m.. Wed., June 1
Ar. Stewart Saturday morning. May 28 Ar. Victoria 6 p.m., Wednesday, June 1

The above* rate Includes meals and berth while en routs and nt Prince 
Rupert and Stewart. -

L. D. CHETHAM
1102 Government St t City Passenger Agent

Here k •
Packard’s Latest—
"Mon-Ami”

Wslwrsrssf Shoe Poliak.
Quick to put on—Quick to shine— 

Stow to lose its lustre—Sheds dust 
and water—Softens and preserves the 
leather. In Black and Tan—for mena,, 
women's and children’s shoes.

The biggeet 10c ken of its kind on 
the market. I can recommend it. 
Try Ü.
Thins a fiacksrd On sting to suit n*ryk*fhtr.
2 AT AU MALUS*

LA Packard A Ca«, LhsMsd, MsnirtsL

Hi earner Queen City came over from 
Vancouver last nlghf after arrHInv 
from the north to Inaugurate the sum- 
•nrr service between this trttv and Rlv- 
rs Inlet She Is In rommand of Can- 
«In O Douglas Rol>ertson and will 

’♦aye to-morrow night with passenger* 
ind freight for Rivers Inlet and wav 
orte. calling at all the large logging 
amps and fishing stations en route*

1ATSPAW RUBBER HEELS
.Vill sh ally you on your pin* 
Jcin’t let ÿour foot slip—Wear 

Tettpaws. All ahoe dealers and

rgpairers.

t NOTICE to mariners *

Notice le given by the commander 
of H. M. 8. Egerla that this vessel, be 
ing engaged surveying between Tex- 
ada Island and Qape Mudge, running 
lines of Bounding#, etc., all vessels are 
requested to keep out of her way so 

apt be. nMMjjg^iiar the 
surveying veaael to deviate from ner 
oeerae.

V'essela navigating In this vicinity 
xre also requested to note that the 
Kgsrla will at night be often anchored 
in the fairway.--*—

MM wide VeetIMe 
Trains of ftoodti

SLEEPING CARS

CHICAGO, LONDON, 
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTRI 
PON

i____ i
Quebec and the 

Maritime Srovlneee.

EAL, QUEBEC, 
RTLAND, BOSTON,

On«r
Merit!

W. I. OOOKSON,

Northern Steamship 
Co. of B. C.

New Steamer “PPrTRIANA** Salle
WEDNESDAY, MAY 26, 9 P.M.

Hardy Bay. Bella Bella, Swaneon Bay. 
Esslngton. Sk^ona < anerles, Naas, Prince 
Rupert, fitewart and Portland Canal. 

LOADING AT OILLÏS WHARF.
For further particulars a----------------

office, corner Water and 
Vancouver

i apply company's 
l Cordova street*

For Northern B. C. Ports
Calling at

Bella Ooola and Stewart

S. S. VADS0
Will Sail Wednesday, May 

18, at 11 p.m.

JOHN BARNSLEY; Agt.
phone 1926. 534 YATES ST.

LOW BATES
TO THE

BAST
Via Great Northern Railway
Winnipeg. Ft. 81 Paul. Minneapolis, end Return ..... ..» KO* I
Council Bluff» oi omehe, nnd Return «..................................................... »
Kansas Cite, stj Joseph, and Return ................................................ ...
Si. Louis in a Return ........... ........................... ................................................ ™
Chicago and Return ............................................................................................
Sautt 8te. Merle and Return......................................................... .............
Detroit end Return .............................................. ............................................ ™ "
Chatham, Ont., and Return ............................ ............... .................. —
Toronto, Buffalo. Brentford, Hamilton. Pittsburg, end Return .. ,1.50
Ottawa end Return . .............•••■ ■...........  •>■•••
Montreal «id Retnrn .................. ..................................................... :..............  ™ ??
New York. PhlledelphU end Return ............. ••• ............ lOS.ah
p,.«ton and Return .......................................................................................... .
Halifax and Return ......... 1. .......................................... ................................ ..... i
North Sydney and Return ................. .............................................••

TICKETS ON SALE JUNE 1ND AND 1TTH 
AND Î4TH. JULT 6TH AND 2ÎND, J300D FOR M DATS.

For Further Particulars Regarding Routing Call on or Write
*. R. STEPHEN, -

INS Government Street ~ Oeneral Agent ^

Agency fop All Atlantic Steamships

TO - 
THE

KLONDIKE
if

During tea parted navigation n 
Booed on the Taken rtvw this oom- 
pany operates stages between White 
Horae and Dawson, carrying freight, 
passengers, mall and express.

For further particular» apply 
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT. VT.FAT.»

406 Winch Building.
VANCOUVER. B. C,

FOR SAN 
FRANCISCO

And
_ Southern Califo
Victoria.

Sira yUEEN or CITY Of PU
THROUGH 8EAV1U

imw a~«ia '!1£e£t “
KRNOR or
rot myarts

CITY or CITY Ok 

Wharf St

I ATLANTIC!
uimcrrc
CANADIAN PACIFTC 
ATLANTIC STFAMSHIPS

Only Four Day» at Sea. 
Largest. Finest and Fastest

TO EUROPE
rr. LAWRENCE ROUTE, 

galling from Montreal *nd__Quebee. 
Empress of Ireland .
Lake Manitoba . -v 
Kmprvs* of Britain
Lake Champlain ...
Empr**« ^fl/^land
i.akr- Manitoba .....
Kmpre»» of_^U n £kke Cbamplala

treal and^Quc^
...... ' " àiïy

* ÆÆ 9
* “ - 17

'

.«
88
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11 Plewep Styles
in Newer Suits. $113 to $30

Compare these suits with 
any others in Canada at $10 
more and see for yourself 
just what kind of values Fit- 
Reform is offering.
These suits are 
elegant Cheviots 
and Worsteds in 
the latest shades 
of gray, green 
and brown. The patterns 
were selected by our Europ
ean buyers at, the English 
mills, thus insuring absolute
ly exclusive effects.

After all you can’t make

Fit-Reform suits and others, 
because Fit-Reform styles 
and Fit-Reform tailoring are 
in a class by themselves.

When may we have the 
pleasure of showing you 
these handsome suits?
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Atten
tion. Samples sent on Application

Allen & Co.,

Fit-Reform Wardrobe
1201 Government Street, Victoria.

Sole Agents For Vancouver Island 
and Prince Rupert, B. C.

»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

♦ SOCIAL AND PERSONAL *
*♦♦<■♦*♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦ ♦

Mr*. M. K. Marr and son left -on 
Saturday on a visit to England.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Pearson, of Ta
coma, are visiting Mrs. C. H. Smith, 
of Oak Bay.

George Carmichael, Skidegate, has 
been appointed Are warden for the 
Queen Charlotte 'Islands.

Mrs. Inrics^Hopkius, Esquimau road, 
will not receive on Wednesday, nor 
again during the summer months.

nmWsr m* TrWTs VtifltWM 
In Vancouver. She will also spend 
some Urne In Seattle before returning 
to this city.

Mis* Selma Greer and Miss E, Clark, 
of Vancouver,-'who spent several days 
hcre/.jrtth Mrs. P. Q. Cudtlp. returned 
home yesterday.

t Mrs. «•, fwrtcr. &S4 John* street, la 
receiving this 'afternoon. Hhe will no: 
be at home to her friends again dur
ing the summer months.

The engagement is announced of Mr. 
Cl*.!* ihvire, of Vanrotiver. scootM pop 1
Trf rtrr Pntmis nnd L*nly mhI Mar ■= H 
guerhc. second daughter of Mrs. Wal
ter Langley, Victoria. .

- * ----- •" « » -................
W. J. Gage, president of the Toronto 

Board of .Trade, and one of the chief 
movers In the light against tubercu
losis, has been elected a director of the 
imperial Bank of Canada. In succession 
to the late Charles Cockshutt.

Bishop Perrin was the honored guest 
.-at a tUmui by Mrs. It. jit. U. Bat- 
truin In Vancouver n few days ago. 
inhere present were Ven. Archdeaeon 
Striven. Mr. and Mr:«. J. J. Miller. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. p. Black, and Kev. Mr. 
UuUrunt. Mr. and Mrs, Miller also 

t entertained 111 honor of Bishop Perrin 
later.

1. * * *
The students «>f the 1‘nlversUj of 

Washington, who arrived here on Fri
day from Beattie to debate agaIjnat the 
Victoria law atudenta. were taken" in 
the afternoon for a trip in the “J. G«J 
*‘*** -‘ ’ 
Ing ba>s. The members .»f t>».• party 

i w il h ÜH
fui scenery which presented itself dur
ing the trip.

Rev.. J. WIBird1 lîèllch occupied the 
pulpit of First Baptist church both 
morning and evening yesterday, 
preaching to large and deeply interest- 

j ed congregations on both occasions. 
Mr. la'll! h. whu in a native ..f Nova 
Scotia and a graduate of Acadia Uni
versity. was for several years lutstor of 
the First Baptist church of Vancou
ver. going front there to the Broadway 
church of Winnipeg. At the beginning 
of the present year he resigned to be
come missionary evangelist under the 
western convention for the province» 
of Alberta and British Colupibla. He 
la still In the early years of hie 
ripened manhood, of splendid appear
ance. full of seal for the worh to whlch 
he has been « ailed, and as a popular 
pulpti usa I nr. JxAa few equals. Mr». 
Lellch ac<«»mi»ànte3"her husban-ï. and 
while In the city they we're guests bf 
A. B. McNeill.

««M«>W HWMM MW.W MM«W*

Moderately Priced 
Articles Suitable 

For Wedding 
Gifts

Ornament, for the Buffet in 
Genuine Brjdleh Oak with «hot 
beat quality plated mounts. 
pepper grinders. Use

to ......... .....................................ÎSC
FVTTER DISHES. $6.50 to 11.25 
I'ISCViT JARS. IS.OO to.,,,$*85
SALAD BOWLS, with Server".

$1*5* to ..................................... an
LIQUOR sprs with either two 

or thre, bottles (eut *iasa). up
from ....................................•••••»•»

LIQUOR SETS, with two bottle" 
an<l one drawn mlaasej (cut 
glees). Very handçome aet. 
price ............................   .$48.50

Dtnner omit,. Tee Pitcher» 1er
Pail", etc., etc.

All the above arc In the genuine 
Knglleh Oak. a very eonatant 
enter wtth u" The mounting» 

,rr of the very 
fluent plate procurable, com* 

mvndal le for It» durability.

Challoner & Mitchell
1017 Government Street. 

Victoria, B. C.

Victoria College, left on Sunday even
ing for hla old home in Prince Ed
ward Island, where he will spend a 
few weeks with hla parents. He Is 
leaving before the close of the school 
term In order that he may visit some 
of the leading High school# 4n the east 
while they are In s^salon, visiting the 
schools jot -Chlcagu, -LlauillLaru .TojruHtO._|.. 
Monti « al, Boston and Cambridge, 
Maas

The Evening 
\ Chit-Chat !
1-------  BY RUTH CAMERON------- '

Twenty - seven 
nursery maids In a 
New York hospital 
for children went 
on strike the other 
day.

Did -they want 
better ! wages or 
shorter hours or 
Improved condl- 
tions of housing
trad feeding?-----

No; as far aa his
tory relates they 
were quite satis- 
fled with all these

things.
The reason they struck was simply 

because the superintendent of the hos
pital refused to grant their request to 
be called Miss So-and-So, Instead of 
merely Mary Attit, - ©f' Whatever -other 
cognomen their parents had endowed 
them with.

Funny?
Doesn’t ueem particularly a*' to me.
Instead, it seems to me like a very

serious and very much worth thinking 
àboüTiTdeïfght oh tTie doftiwrtlc iefVlcè 
problem. .

I have raven tTy been havesHgatlng 
the heartrending candltlone of the girl 
t\ ho works in a shop or factory or office 
for four or five dollars a week, and 
manages to completely support herself 
on that a tint.

When 1 tell people eonw» of the pa
thetic facts t unearthed, many of them 
say, •’Yea, that is all very s*d. but why 
iton t thorn girls go into domestic ser
vice * They would get very much bet
ter pay there and be always sure of a 
comfortable home and plenty t» eat.”

Well, there’s probably the moat pow
erful reason why they don't epitomise 
in that nurserymaids1 strike.

In a shop or factory or office a girl 
is Mfss So-end-de, 1» Abe kitchen or 
nursery she la merely Mary Ann.

And I don’t mean Just the title, of 
course» "luit In sfahdTftf. ~

A Specially Fine Selection of 
DRIED FRUITS

Can always be found here. We have .just received a splendid 
assortment—clean and strictly new.

PRUNES, 6 lbs...................... ......................................
PRUNES, extra large, 2 lbs........................................
JEFFERSON PLUMS, 2 lbs......... ..a.............................
EXTRA LARUE EVAPORATED PEAU1IES. 2 lbs....
MISSION BLACK FIGS, per lb..................................... :
CLEANED CURRANTS, per 1b....... ...............................
EXTRA FANCY CURRANTS. 2 lbs................................
BITTER OR WOKS, per dozen.......................................................
( 'RANBERRIES, per lb.............. ■.........
EXTRA SPECIAL CALIFORNIA SULTANA 

RAISINS, 4 lbs..,............. ..................................

25© 
25© 

.25© 

.25© 

.10© 

.10© 

.25© 

.35© 
20©-

25c

H. 0. KIRKHAM, GROCER
PHONE 178 Cor. Fort and Douglas Sts.

HaFvartr University. the oldest tffWI tc 
some ways the most prominent .educa
tional institution in America. In It* 
vicinity and in the neighboring city of 
BoaU«n are many High school* and 
technical school* where everything 
that la modern and up-to-date In edu-
,,u, I nn i muf inula ■» V...' h 11' n i ri 1 * * * “ e e tot mi liojiia —«*• *“ «"—
found. Mr. Willie will spend some time 
visiting these Institutions and no doubt 
will h turn t<> hla duties after the 
summer vacation with renewed 
strength and many new Ideas which 
will prove of benefit both to himself 
and the Institution over" which he so
til-iy pieshlt-i.

8. J. W UH*. R. A..
------------------ <Sr-

prlruipal of the

amusements.

THEATRE
Commencing Monday, May 16

For Enllr. Summer.

New Grand Theatre
WEEK MAY 16, 1910

The Kinescope Motion Pictures
with «elect

VAUDEVILLE
Full Orchestra.

Price, 15c. 7.10 to 1010.

THEATRE
p'ir-jV v- ... ■

Coming May 24 z 
NEW/YORK

SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
WALTER DAMROSCH, Conductor.

§0 performers and , Vocalists.
Write to Box Office. Victoria Theatre. W for Advance 8*1* Tickets.

Acrobatic Humorists
LORO AND PAYNE

”8leepy 8am and That Man.’’

HAMILTON HILL
The Celebrated. Australian Baritone.

The Sprightly Duo.
KAVBRLEY AND WELLS

Mr. Piker and Miss Klddor.

empress theatre
fov.rnmmt St. North ol Johneon. 

OBO. A. LEVBLLK. M«r.

■hawing only the Ftnrat Pleture. and 
TUu.tr.tw1 Seng. Procurable.

Our Pleture» are the ÇLBARE8T In the 
etty, they do not jump or make your heed 

nebe.

Amateurs To-Night
Admission ioc.

OBT THE EMPRKSB HABIT.

m
When in Seattle

Enjoy your visit by stopping ct tke

FAIRFIELD HOTEL
COUSER 5th AND MADISON ST3 

Table unexcited. Popular prices. Heed- 
quarter» tor Victoriens.

T. S. OKuPHr. prop.

BESSIE BAOON AND COw
Deborah» Wedding Day.

MLLE. LA PRANCE
European Terpsichorcan Artist.

THOMAS J. PRICE

OUR OWN ORCHESTRA

NEW MO VETO PICTURES

PANTAGES
THEATRE

Mourning Hats
A SPECIALTY

St

The Hat Shop
705 Yates St

Next Merchants’ Bank

“OUR ROW TO-NIGHT.

'flic second iVrformancê of H. T. 
Byron’» wrli^knowfi comedy. "Our 
Itrrys “ by the* fttgh Behoof Atnmnt. 
takes place thlr cx.-ning in the A. O. 
V. W. hall, the curtain rising at 8.10. 
This parf-maMM»*- wwa rendered ngep.a- 
sary nn account of th«* number who 
had to be turned away when, it was 
put on two weeks ago. Those holding 
tickets (ok- the former presentation will 
have them honored to-night.

The play tells of the scrapes which 
two college lad* gft into <m tlivir re
turn to Englantl after three years1 

ni Thoee who saw 
ilk pttfurmanoa the tut (Mi it waa 
presentee! were loud In their praises of 
t1k‘ acting amateurs who took part. Aa 

I all the actors are experienced It la no 
wonder that the audience left the hall 
pleased, and It Is expected that - an 
equal treat Is awaiting those who 

j attend to-night., The play is being 
j staged under the auspices of the High 
[Sehool Alumni, and The proceeds WtTT 

go towards furnishing the “Alumni 
footn ’ ^nd providing a ttbmry for the 
new High achool.

MAJES1IGTHEATHE
TATK8 AmeBT.

MONDAY. TVBS8DAY. 
“TWI8TKD TRAIL,.’’ Btograph. 

“THE MIX-UP AT COURT,’’ 
Beautifully Colored.

•THE PIGMY WORLD;"
“THE KEEPER OF THE LIGHT.’* 

“AN MQWNfr «MRO.”
Tht- World-» Greatest Educated Horse.
• A QUEEN AT Tl SQUE,’1

A Hilarious Funny'Film.
MISS IRMA TODD.

In “Flower» Outside the Cafe." 
Continuous Performance: 2-5.»; 7-11. - ■ 

ADMISSION H»c.

NEW QH AND THEATRE.

For tile New Grand, this week there 
will be an extended hill. Heading the ' 
list as Ih* prime attraction are ttux-. 
acrobat i- humo ro end P i> he.
offering for .the amusement of Vic
toria’s laughing population 
Ham and That Man.

pendent» go far make domestic ser
vice unpopular, but I don’t believe they 
keep half so many girls out of the work 
aa the feeling that a donrleatlc servant 
la looked do* n upon»

I personally know a very Une. Intel
ligent girl who has taken up domestic 
service because she like» the work 
better than offlee, shop or factory work, 
and because she can make mere money 
at it.

And yet she la continually restless 
and unhappy, «imply because she feels 
that she is looked down upon because 
of her posit km.

When she meets new people she al
ways tries to conceal her occupatlbn 
from them, and suffers aptmtes of fool
ish shame when they find out.

She is Just the kind of girl moat 
women want to have In their homes.

And ah# la Just the kind of girl we 
wvn't hare many1 ot. until we succeed 
in raising domestic service to the 

i F*me level aa other vocation#.
| And Unit we“ mean* every employ- 
; or of a domerttr helper.

How can you help raise the level of 
this vocation?

Simply by treating the girl in your 
kitchen. In so far as her personality 
warrants It. as an equal.

Treat her as respectfully aa you 
would if you were a bualneas woman 
and she were your stenographer

Be Interested in her affairs and. her 
friends, not in a patronising but a 
friendly way.

Introduce her to your friend» when 
occasion arlaea. and show them that 
you respect her

Insist upon your children treating her 
respectfully.

Above all. think shame on yourself 
and give yourself a mental scourging 
if ever you And yourself, even way- 
down In your heart, looking down upon 
her Just because she la a servant.

Are these things Impossible?
They ought not to be.

rezz/m

For Ladies
■ The continual arrival of new 
goods affords most pleasing selec
tion from our stock of
Bath Robes, Dressing Sacques and 

Kimonas
All arc hand-embroidered and 
range from the plain to the moat 
fancy dt sign.

=

The White Front Silk House.
610 CORMORANT ST. OFF. X A N. DEPOT
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Useful fee five j

GILLETTS
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HOLOiar WITH DAM R08VH.

WEEK MAY 18TH.

MARK EE BROS..
Musical Comedians and Comical Mu-

BURKE AND BURKE, v ! 
“A Bit of kommim-A L,>t of ainslns 

«ml Dancing."
HELENE LOWE—ALICE LYNCH.

• Star Sopranos.
Pro and Con—Coin Al y Acrobats.

J. HARHlNGlYiN, PicturerSong. " 
MOTION P1CTUREH.

For the next Thirty Days we «re 
offering our Victoria Cabinet 
Photo* tor

$4.00 PER DOZEN
The regular price of these photos. 
Is ».«•• per doxen, but In order that 
w« may became better acquainted 
with the vuhlic wc are giving thin 
great disc ront on dur price.

ROMANO THEATRE
Government 8t„ tllxsn Yatea * Johnson

SERVANTS AND MASTERS,“ \ ery 
funny. “COMPANY D TO THE RES
CUE,” senaatlonal dfama ; “A RURAL 
ROMEO,” a scream from the start: 

-• ■■■■ 1 -■ —■ '■ '■  -------- 1 *‘PRISON IN PREFERENCE." a drama.
READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES I ^ ÆiU! w “Be 5 UaH'* *

Electric Fixtures
Our stock Is complete. Including all the latest In

FIXTURES, PORTABLES AND SHADES.
All Work Guaranteed.

Let y» Tender on Your House Wiring.

Urpipan & Gibson

Cor. Broad and Yates St*.

HSH Mme. Sara Anderson, who will ap-
____ Sleepy pear in Victoria on May 24th aa ao-

............................ . ......... Thp celebrated , prâno soloist of tlie New York Sym-
Australlan tmritone. Hamilton Hill, will phony Orchestra, which Is touring uti- 
appear for the first time, and sing three der the leadership of Walter Damroach. 
song*. Kaverley and Wells, a pair of has had a flattering career both aa a | 
sprightly vaudevllllans, are to offer « concert alnger und aa a grand opera; 
race track tut» With musical Intcrpra-.i soprano. 8he la a pupil of Oecar 8aen- , 
talion of race people’s sayings and do- ger of New York, and began her atmTic* 
Ing» Be»»Id Baton and her «'ompany 1 with him when but fMteen years old., 
of three appear |n a little playlet of j When twenty-one she roused the, great-| 
the southern war time. The sketch Is ê»l enthusiasm at the Worcester Mualc 
tkiborah’s bedding Day." In which j Festival, being the youngest artist who j 

Misa Bacon takes the principal part, hud ever appeared there aa a soloist. | 
Mile. La France, a terpslchorean artist ! For the last three seasons Mme. A*»der- . 
of renown on the other side of the Ail- ; son has been singing leading roles m 
lantic. makes her first Amvrhan tour : opera in Australia aad Geripany Her 
now, and will be with Victorian* all vote* I» dramatic soprano, 
the week. Thomas J Price, the IUu»- ; ----------------- . '

( -.rated s.gig singer, and the moving { VrtanH’d t'arrots. -Waah a bunch of 
pictures are Pitied as usiml offering * t new canot», dry with a cloth, parboil j 

- - - - 1 . -1_ — «„ .alts^ uulsr and ! I

Hawkins & Hayward
728 YATES STREET. PHONE 643.

ew»«%»»w»«e»>M»w«««»«««weMWW««M«*w»«««**»t>tww,*WIM

HOLBROOKS
WORCESTERSHIRE

The Sauce that 
makes the whole 

world hungry.

j programme 
' praised.

complete and lUghiy for ten minute» in salted water and 11 
drain through a ebllander. Then melt 4
tiv ounce of butter in a atewpan. ; 
sprinkle lightly with flour, add the car- ! 
rots and toss over the Are. Season with 1 

! -ait pa 1 >p* r and a very little caater I 
New York Society Women’s Hair ;ugur. Then add a cupful of vegetable

RADIANT HAIR

Matched Only by Parisians.
While much attention la given to 

choicest gowns by New York hoclety 
women, the turbulent.fad Just now is 

;the can- of the b»lr. ^
FtMr many yean#'the clever woihen of

■...................... .... .......................inmur Paris have been Yarned for tJ|6 magnlfl-
________________________________________ , cent beauty of their hair.

1 "Glorious hair." a Virginian «alls 
1 It; “so radiant and luxuriant that it 
1 not only uttriu-ta but fascinates and 

unstinted admiration."

HOTEL
Washington Annex »2U5

! „ieci( end elnnner for twenty minute», 
"ktmmlns and etlrnns decs.tonally. In 
tit. meantime beat up the yolk of two 

atlr In half a S"l of double 
rrcatn and add to the carrot», "nrk 
over the fire for a few montent", and 
luat he tore aervln* aprlnkle a apoonful 
of minted pareley over the top.

Chicken Salad .-Take the meat of half 
a void roast olileken. free It Of akin, 
and v hop finely. Remove the meat 
from the hone" ef a, cooked "kippered 

ot- a men ro ’ 1*“« now that the elite of New herring, and chop up tour orlLotlV 
SEATTLE ; York, ever anxious to improve their ed netv potatoei a.nd half » M1’»1*bee ^

X* _ Is-aniy. have learned that Parisian 1 root. Shell k handful of pranu . "
A modern. Rage, a remarkable and ahnum mar- and add to an ounce of «helled 
homelike j veloue hair yourlsher and Iwautlfler. | also finely chopped. Mix all tno l« S 
hotel. j is almost entirely rvsponslhk- for the 
Absolutdv charming katr "Vit th»1 tttdles of 
Fire-proof. Wrtln<<’- th<> demand for It ha* become

* ..fJDomtvUXw. . ..... .. .....  f:--„
200 Rooms , Parisian Sage Is now sold all over 
All Outside Canada and In Victoria by. D. E. Camp

bell. who is glad to guarantee it to 
eradicate dandruff, stop falling hair 
and Itching scalp In two weeks or 
•money back. Large boltlé fcO cents.

In—2 Are. mJ ttoxiS II—“Oee—âeei iu Iiii|4in^
European Plgn- $L5S Per day, up

J. 1. DAÎ1S. FresrleUr

HUH» iniriy 1 ■ .........-
dlente together and hour oxer a table- 
anoonful Of salad oil mixed with »u«- 
(1,.nl aalt to season. Sprinkle will’
r©NwWy .grouiwl black i»epper....pnd_

over the whole the juice of a J 
lemon. Toes well, and serve a couple 
of tablespoonful* of the salad on aa 
many fresh lettuce leaves as necessary, 
decorating the top with flaked hard- 
boiled qgg.

The B. C. funeral furnishing Company
(HAYWARD-8) i -

Mil GOVERNMENT 81» 
VICTORIA. B. a 
Eslabllihed 1W7. 

Olde,t and moat up-to-date 
undertaking Kat«bUal>- 

ment tn B. C.
CHAS HAYWAID, Free. 
F. CASELTON, Manager. 
R. HAYWARD, Secretary.

TELEPHONES 2336, 2236, 2237, 2238, 223».

—-------

Subscribe for The Times
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BANK OF MONTREAL
Established ion 

VICTORIA
«.divided Profit», 

“ 1*4.311 »..Capltli, ill Paid-up, , *«■•■
114,480.00» 60. OU.MO.OOO 0».

PL Hon. Lord gtrathcona and Mount Aoral. Hon. PnaHaaL
Hon- Sir George Drummond. K.C.M.O.._L.V.O.. Prealdenl.
Hr coward Clouet on, Bert.. Vlee-Preeldent end Gen, Manager.

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TBANSACTKD. ,

SAVINGS BANK
taton»t allowed on J.poalu et higneat eurrent re too. , 

Correspondent» In ell perte of the world. «

A. l.Q. QALLETLY, MAHAOEE

FOUR MASTER 
ENTERS HARBOR

OPENS NEW ERA IN
VICTORIA SHIPPING

♦a*»♦******♦♦**♦♦

New York Stocks

F. IV. STEVENSON & CO. 
BROKERS

14.10 MAHON BLDQ. 1114 OOVT STREET
PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGES

CORRESPONDÎT Ml 
LOGAN A BRTAN

e. a Chapin * co.
MEMBERSor 1New York Stock Exchange. 

Boston Stock Exchange. 
Chicago Board of Trade. 
New York Cotton Exchange*

♦ New York Stocks • * 
*»**>*»»*♦»»♦*»»*

“ (Tlniri Leased TTHW)
. New York. Mey lg-tradW». was light 
at the opening to day, being influe,i,-ed 
•omenliât by the ckw.’d Hltglleh markets 

i There were freetlonal gain» of »oma rail- 
! road .lock,, Reading prof, gelnlng a 

politt, as did also International Harreater.
. a. * The market took on a gtroos toata, but the

Vessel Largest Ever Taken to Up-1 bu|k ( 6,di,i not materially la.
ereaae In the laler hoiirS Reading was 
the strong feature. At non* the trading 
was nuier, but the tone «»> firm Read
ing. Northern Pacifie prel and Southern 
Pacific and Amalgamated ''upper ad-

;PtttHt,--inbl.6d..ndl>t«l
caused Canadian Pacific to decline two

Bonds wrrr firme*-.
y By Courtesy PVW. Stevenson * Co.)

- N- W York; Hay K 
iHlgh. Low. Bid.

Allia CUalmtrs ....................... 4
Amvr. Far, St Foundry ...... « *>l «è

... m SU: 79"* 
133

per Harbor—Will Take Near
ly 2,000,000 Feet

U " an an inlercatlng alght- to Vie-

iimiTttViVnuitiYiiYnr***************^************........................ ....

Dominion Trust Company, Id.
Capital and Reserves $1,100,000

(TEMPORARY OFFICES, 1061 Langley Street, Victoria, B. C.

MORTGAGES FOR SALE
We have some gilt-edged mortgages for Rale In amount* ranging 

from M00 to 130,000, bearing good rates of lnt rest, on flyst class secur
ity fully insured, with 60 per cent, margin of conservative valuation. 
Full particulars given at our office.

Aa Ba Plummer MANAGER

tor tan s this mnrning to see tlu- line 
ship , Elginshire bring towt-d up the 
harbor to the mille of the Michigan 
and Pitfit HyMil Liimbpr Company.

1 It r* coming marks a new créa In the 
xSC**clOl7Ul<piU of the port. There w»s a 

wJifit sailing xrase la tame into the 
harbor, beforv the ml vent of Mteamcra.
but f->i- many year» the windjammer* ___ _____ ____
have been vxi ludvd. largely because the Am*T .^neumg 
li.irlH-i1 -ii.i; .<»-4-p » iihiimIi lu fircQHl- <7lnf'r’ 1.'*5”r

modale them. For several >T:an. how- ‘
evt r. the Dotei I n Imamov ernment has g R T
bt-en working' on ^fl^marbor, dredging | p It..............
It out. and in order that | <j. * .
it may lie iu-uVuL t™'!. t-uians. Tha ç. 4M*. V*. ....
rv^rnt Hit * teen' mo»T sat i»fa ctor y. a* I ho., prof. _......
indicated this morning when the WffjC.. M. * 8t. **. 
ship nnhed. . j Do., pier

The Elgmahirc won towed In by the .
Trnr t^orrre—xrtrtr the m* rarointoti at - Cok>;J!~Wrrû"T' Isi 
her tn»W’S nrding tn making the turns. | ’
rtnt cleared all tlu* points easily and f {-nrr{ . rodu. ts
is now moored at the mill waiting for I p & h...........
cargo. There She has plenty of waur Erie ..
.it ail stage* of tlie- tid*1. it will take ! Do . 1st prrf

d
she will leave few Houtti

re

1.90

7.50

I»-,
tour, front u. inonth tu-alx. week! to load 1». N. On- etfs.
and then

9

through the aiitUtunivd E. A N. swing 
bring* After waiting something like 
a quarter of an hour fur the man on 
top to grind th- bridge around by 
hand, tlu* ship had veered so that bet 
channel was m>t at right angles to the 
bridge and therefore the* dlfflt'Ultlcs of 

n werv increas'd. It

ST., prrf.

Up.. prW...................
-EHWP, M

Do.* prr-f............... we.
tows Central .....
Do., pref. ...............
M.. K. A T. ...........:
Mo. Par i
Nevada Cons..........
X. Y. C...................
X. Y . O. A AX'.
X. V............*..........

nee ne ne
........ mi »>i

•
...... . # M» S64 '
■ 29- «e “ÂL.-?*-
...........mi si

vt»i i»i 1382
......... 1574 157 mi

...........m c 4ii
TTTTTTi • *2 36» »i

........TS|—W—-N»
.......... l»l 13*4 13N
........... 164 1*1 16!
........... 424 4t| 42
. .......... 2t4 ?» 2*2
........... 411 47 454

........ MJ *4 «4
.......im-wm»

. :i 204 yi 
634 55
4*6 4*4

5*4

nRVlfUlinn wt-iv issv »«»—!.. -w — ; pTrwty _______
claimed, howewr. that It fa to.be ônlr , p,.opi,-, os* ...

short time ttefore the ; r<<M|1||.matter. of
Wfif be " rrïüaced by *T n«ou»»rnTRcWdTng '7T. ' 

I structure, which w 111 open and close In j Rock Island 46
few minutes and allow all classes of j Do., gref ........... .......... *1

meel |", f ' I ‘ - i mbi

.... 216 214 211
...122 1214 121

451 414 442
...1324 1321 1-116
L...1S54 IN! W! 

...NS4 10* 1671
.... 4.1 ,•»! :»4

thelr 
Don t

Canadian Northwest Oil
Shareholders who wish to dl. 
pore of »tiy portion of 
hulftnc*. call or write,

PORTLAND CANAL 
stikolM boxght snd sold on cotn- 
mlsstog- ^

R. D. MacLACHLAN
H-ipbcr, Vlefot o Stocttroker»' 

Awoclatiou.
*o»« of Tied. ButWIni.

ANDREW WEIR MAY PAY
CITY ANOTHER VISIT

The Elginshire will long nearly two 
t mtlhon feet uf +tttnbtr sin* fenmW- N» 
j *.>•• the largest vessel Wât lias èvpf éfl- 
* tored the. upfigr. j>arbor. ,  ———

NECVRES CREW.

Steamship Magnate Unable to 
Meet Board of Trade Council 

But May Later

Éiiro I.ilm Ripe»!» to Soil To-nl«lit 
After lotting Nineteen Sailors at 

• This Port.

w.

«'sst Iron Pipe, pref 
Steel .......... • • v• «,*

City Lots 
At

Half Price

Altîioug! i pressure of leu .sines# eti-
gug. meqt* |uV\ ■ nted An-lr- u VV*

.
a meeting with ti e council of flc

Ite’KflLllcrTr itTitrobable Nmt THrwnf:
- * turn t" t:.< pity (luring :

Arrangement nflf ttgj
foi A coni' rcncc,

btn rctary Eiworthy interviewed «Mr. 
Weir, wivo left for Seattle yestenla^ 
on Saturday afternoon and « xtended 
the Invitation of the council Ÿ<»r' a 

I meeting. Mr Weir ext»r<wed-hhnsVlf'a» 
I being highly pleased at this Tequèub 
5 but regretted that lily plena precluded 
! any 0os#i bi lit y of staying over in Yic- 
I torla. Ht statetl that, In all probability, 
! he will make another visit to this city 
j before leaving Hc.dtle for the ea»t. and 
J that he would, in that case, willingly 
} talk with Hit- counett.

Crt-rniün barque KlUa Lihn will leave 
to-night with a emsgo of lumber for 
Amofsgmst». Thb vessel has bgeb ly
ing in Royal lb-ads Just a week and

.
which have been ■ secured at th.ts port.
V : • -
to Captain NMaaraer who did not ex
pect to be sen lucky. 4->n Foeei ^ound 
sailors are veby scarce, so scares that 
It I* .CTnoyr impogsthle f*r y»—itrr»-yhem. 
At Portland the situation U even 
wor e They ar« pending ov*.r to Seal* 
tie "frfi heir wu»m ond» *3>sy -ass-
lucky If they get anything that can j 
climb a ! adder, khlp* are being tied 
up f--r weeks waiting for sailor- That 
;t should have l»een found possible to 
secure nim-tven men in so xhort a time 
at this port is a noteworthy fa et. e». 
pcvUtUy when the Everett O. Orlggs 
had taken a crew jusf ahead of her.

P
Sv.U, R-J «-L
Tes*» Pac.
T . Nt. T. A

V P........

V, #.
V. 8

I Do., pref. ........ -
j rish Copper ..

Vs: Car. Chem. 
j XVabssh o.tt.M 

ITO., prrf.
4 Wsattr» 6ib* - .
! wis. Can ........ -5* —

V, 8. Rtibbtr 41»
r*u., 1st pref. .................  ...... ltt| H3

Money on Call. 31 per ccrr.
.Total sales. 340,200 share*

l LOCAL MARKETS ♦
♦♦«♦♦*♦♦♦♦*♦♦>♦♦♦

4»i!s —
Pratta Coal Oil
Eocene ............. .....................

Meats—
Hams . B. C.r. per lb .............. •
Bacon iB. C », p* i lb................ .
Mains (American), per 1J». - 
Bacon (American», per lb. .
Bacon (long clear), per lb.
Beef, per lb.
Pork, per lb.............................
Mutton, per It).......... .......
launb, hindo via tier ...... •••••
La nib* - Yureci Uârter
Veal, per lb.........
Suet, per lb..............................

Farm Prodike—
Fresh lslaad._KjfiS
TOTrêf
Butter (California) ..................
Lard, per lb........... i...............

\V.«l.rn Vin.tl. Flour MIIlH-
Purity, per sack ........................
PurHy. per UbL 
Titré. Star I’atent, pot »«vk .
Thrr* et.r I-otMit, p»Y hhl. >

Hungarian Flour— .
Ogllvle'. Royal Houirhold,

Ogllvlr. Royal IlhuMhoM.

Vnomw"Milling C0.. HX1»- „
garlan, par lark ..........

Vam-ouv.r Milling Co.. Hun-
e.vlan. per bhl. ....................

Ink. hi XVrxtd.. per ». k............
Take of wsod.. per W.
t'algary Hungarian, per sack, j I *
Calgary Hungarian, per bbl... ■ ”
Enderby, per .ark ................. ■
tinderby, pa. bbl. *

Poairp Flour a—-------------------- —tm-
Snowflake, per eack ............... ■
Snowflake, per bbl. ........ '
O. K. Beet Paatry. per a«k .. ' «
O, K. Beat Paatry. per bbl. ...
O. K. Four Star, per jack ... ' ™
O. K. Four Star, per bbl . .. « »
Yenceuyer Millies Co.. Wild •

Drifted Snow, pet aoek .......... ' .
Drifted Snow, per bbl. f........

'*Wh!7t, chicken feed, per ton.
Wheat, per lb..............................

Cracked Corn ............. . ...... 8*™
Rolled Oota IB. A K.kWk ak.
Rolled OatlCB: A N I, Mklb. ak. »

, Rolled Oat. IB A H I. «-'b. ak. 1 »0
Roiled ...t.'R A K l.»0-lb.ak. . AM
oatmeal. M-)b. aaek  .......... .*
Oatmeal. 50-lb. »»ck ...............
Rolled Wheat, 10 Mg. .............

' SSaSrwSHKTrltar.-.-.—..................“
Wheat Flake*, per packet ..
Whole Wheat Flour. 10 Ibo.

t-(i«Mtt.|l) '-b*- 
• R M

Imperial Bank of Canada
HEAD OFF ICS. TOROXTOu 

D. R WÎLKIE7. General >Umi»r,

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED
CAPITAL PAID UP ..........
RESERVE FUND .............

....... 6.VOA.OW.O»

....... B.oce.ow.iti

every descrlntlnn of Banking Business transscte.l. includme «be »ssu* 
^ ,f Letters of Credit end Drafts on Foreign Countries.

Savings Bank Department
Interest allowed on deposits from dite of deposit. 

BRANCHES IN BRITISH COLUMBIA: 
ARROWHEAD RBVLLSTOIvB NEUSON MJC4IEL
S%?r ffi£58$8K FvF^auvin'
Victor!» Branch, Cor. Government and Yates Streets

NEW MICHEL 
VICTORIA

me «

.. m m *S
".lS4â i« 143

.. 05 Ml

.. 762 74 72»
A4 m *•*»

11*1 11*1 1181
. 471 461

611 60 Wl
...82» 21» 311
■ ■ 4M 461 46*
.. -til* '** 6*

o *
>■ PACIFIC COAST STOCK * 

> EXCHANGE ♦
♦ ♦

• # #>* » « * O»

iBy Cotmegy N. B Mayamith A Co.»
Vlctorle. May 1»

Bid. Aakad.
Pertlapdl Canal Stock».

Bear River Cgnyon ........... . . .. -Ml
...___ ____ j. * u

. Mav tbwladl. per ton ...............
Straw, per bale ..........................
Middling!, per ton .................. *
Bran, per Ion ............................. *
Ground Feed, per ten ............ J
siiorta .................    *

Poultry-
Drcu.ed Fowl, per lb.................. -dt
Dubke, per lb.......... ...................
(tooae Italnndt. per lb............ . -W

} Garden Produce—
cabbage, p«r lb. .................. .
rntaroev tloea+t ...................—
Onion*, per lb...........................
Carrol», per lh ......................

WlItM.ESALE MARKETS.
Pear», per bog ........ ................ ...
Id-mona ;...... .......................... -,........ ‘2 > m
Walnut» K'vl ’ .............. -..........
Walnut» (Baaternl .............
CocoasVt», per down .................
tant ............................... îl*v 2?
Ham (bolledi. Iter lb..................... ■»»
Ham nKine.lt, per ltk_:::

SPECIAL TRIP.

Where van you buy 60 foot 
lots for *250 each t We have 
10 lots this side of Jubilee 
Hospital. 5 minutes’ walk to 
Fort street ear. The Mount 
Tolmk' car lmtiiLanly liall' a 
minute away. These lots 
stand high ; some have a lit
tle rock. They are the cheap
est lota in this eity.

8250, 6300, 6350 and one
at 6*>00

Terms. *50 «mh. Iialanee can 
he psid at *10 monthly.

v : -—

J. Greenwood
néiiî. tl.4TJkTIS-A.ND Tl'MIlEfL

! W -Titw Ft. ~ PItOlfe 1125

YYhat. ha# pwvod Li lie tiro longvst 
CSX to licurd in the English official ref-
< rce * cuurt* for the past twenty year*

'
nu(d j*ulln l( the law vuurts. Lon
don. It was the action of tli* Etov- 
ttiÇ i'on)ptttty Vs. Thomas A l'oiiipdjty» 
which"* has orfeupt'-d forty day*. Thv 
!utm was fur tlu jirlve '»f oloctrlc

to choose a Team.

I Practice lui- roes# Oamc to* lie Ftoyfd 
To-Mormw Evening.

To-morrow owning at the* North 
W a rd jy rk a pra<-1 tco «une Ja to be 
played between two lacrpaa* ttaina A 
and It. picked by a committee tho, 
Other night. Tlu* purpose of tills matrh 
-bs to And Hu- ■best piaycts tnwn ire W 
tbe city wo that a good tneim may he 
fornutl to play the Vancouver team, 
which la fonung here on Empire day 
to play Hit' Victoria aggregation.

The line-up of the two teams is as 
follows: ‘ - ’

A team—Goal. rumpbell: point.
Clfff: cov(t polm. Stiles; first defence. 
McLaughlin; second defence,. Okell; 
third ttolviuv. L. Redgraves ccntix-. ,L. 
Sweeney, tidrd ho me. .Pi t thrsa, ; Aec4- 
ond home. Carifr first home, KUrgts*rm 
outride home. *M< Dougttll, and. lh-ildg. 
hoMri McGregor.

R team-*poal. p<dnt. F.
(Iwceney; cov«*r point. J Dakers; first 
defence. J. Julian second U' fcncp, D. 
Noel : third defence-. Hrynjolfson; cen
tre: A. 4.,ampt»eU; \h1rd hop)*’. Humber, 
second tonne, Harris: first liome. 
Young: outside home. Kmcger, and In
side. home. ’L. McDonald.

Alt members of the two teems arc 
askefi to to- présent h- sf»m after 6 
o'clock as pcsudble, so that the game 

■

ritesmer Tee* has made a special trip 
to AlU*rnl with powder and coal for 
the construction tamp*. Hhe will reT 
turn here and Toad for f*U*yo<|ivU and 
vra\ ports on Tuesday next. Mention 
wâ-4 made of this trip In the Time* a 
few days ago. but it was denied the 
•. x • '..ix the' f* r ti. • -m • w hwi 
th< Tee* lea^c* on Tuesday she will 
take a logging engine for the us* of 
the contractors who are getting out 
the bridge timbers for the E. A X. Al-
hefnf bra itch.

••DIE BI T DON'T BE BRIBED.'

'‘Starve or commit sulcl.de rather 
than yield to bribery after you leave 
college." said -Prof. Charles R Hender
son. chaplain of the Vniycralty of Chi
cago. in an address to the Junior* of 
Hi*» university.

••Re square with the world, wherever 
you may lie »»r whatever the conditions 
which confront you,” he added. "Ail 
great things are yours if you will not 

She bribed."i ’ ’

EARTHQUAKE SHOCKS
!N CALIFORNIA

Most Severe Felt in Stale in Many 
Years—Vibrations Last 20 

Seconds

C'X'L SNEAK THIEF.

Walks Boldly Into Several Hou.cs m 
Liant hard riirect But Only 

Gets Four Dwilurs.

for n Welsh mlhej 
•nd thcr,- was counterclaim for $130,- 
iW f'tr alleijcil l#rcnç!i pf contract.

< ceding» I» undcret<H>d t<» " be Ik-Uvccii 
St.V«ICO «n(l 13f>.<XiU, Including 120,000 in
respect of counsel * fees.

NOTICE.

Subscribers or tbe Victoria 
Daily Times are reqnested to pay

Walking bobUy into the.front door of
a hcni*e »»n Blanchard sireet on |4ntiir- 
day afternoon a cool-hc«dcil gnènk- 
thief annexed two pur>es from a chate
laine bog "which" wax hanging -Itr-the

next dour und whs inn Ln.'the Upper 
fltH.r by. one of the boarder*. Do.-

<ii‘icrlect and. receiving a negatlVo rcnlv. 
np^dogized for lift* Intrusion and left. 
Later he was found In several other 
houses mpking..«iulct Inquiries for the 
mythical Smltheon.

As far as Hie putiue can <a*h**r frwm
'

..... L<lat nighl. m
thief was four dollars in «mull change 
which thv two purse* contained. Th

Bitter Cre«*
Glacier ('reek ...........  •.-•••
King Edward Mines ... . .
IJtll# Joe, O. K. Fraction
Main Reef,........ -•••••••
Olga, (pooled) .....................
Portland Canal ...... ...*•
Portland Wonder ........  •••
Rush Portland ... . .........
Red Cliff .................................  »*»
Red Cliff Extension .............. 1* _ ~
Ht*wart St. A P................ •• '•7$
Vsntoaver Portland .A'» !•»

Miscellaneous.
.Stnerican Canadian OH ...... <* -H
B. C. Amaigaipsted Coal .... 012 «f
B. t* rennaise l la>an ........ U2.» I».u0
B. C. r*iüp A Pap<r CO. . .*'.i> .?$
B. C. Oil Refining C* ....... l.«»
Bakeries, Limited . »..........  *-3* ....
ctmadiae Northwest Oil------ 41 .»
Great West, permanent ...IL'.OS 130.W
international (’del A Coke.. Y4 ....
McUlltivrar Creek Coal ................. 22$
Nicola Valley jCoal A Coke.. 74.66 to 00 

Whaltng. prvf...........
Plngrc Mine* ..................... . •* ' -04)
R*r oler Cariboo ......................... 27 H
Royal Collieries ....,......... y -•«$
South African Scrip ...... TiO.OO 7SO.OO
Silica Brick   W

Grain Market ♦
♦ ........... .... ♦

(By Courtesy F

Carrots» per sack . ...................
Bonàhax. prr tb; ...........................
Potatoes (local), psr ton ............. V
Butter (Creamery). Cal............... .
Butter i Australian) ...................
Butter (Dairy) .......................
<*h<*est (Cal.) .................. ............. .
Oats, per ton .......  —
Hay. per ton ..............................  1
Corn, per ton
Grape Fruit ----------- V ...............
Tomatoes (local), petSb............ %
Tomatoes (Cal >. P*r oAte ..... 
Tomatoes (Florida). perVrate..
Green Onion*, per do*. ..............
Radish, per do* ......... ................
('suliflower*. per do*. ...........
Onions (Australian) ........ .
Navel Oranges . ................... ...
App^ p*r hex—.....................
Garlic, per lb........ ..........................
Celery ...................... XV _?.......... *
Figs (Cal,), per package ..........
Figs (Smyrna), boxes •♦••• • • • 
Ktee tümyms). per do*, baskets 
Artichokes (Cal ), per do*. —...
Rhubarb (local), per lb. ............
Cucumbers (local), per doa. ....
Leuncÿ»>er ctàlê .,................ .
Squash, per crate .........1....i...»
Tam*
Parsley, per dos, y..........
Money, liquid, bulk, per lb. ....
Honey (comb), pee crate ..........
Asperagus ................... ;• ..............
Asparagua (Cal.), per lb..............
Lime*, per do*..................yv '*
Apples (Australian), per box ..
Oranges (Blood) .........
Onions (Bermuda), per crate... 
rtWNFSW (Vat >r per 1A»—«-«—»*** 
Ftrawherries (Cal.) ........
Green Peas, per lb. ..............
Nuts (new Brasil), per lb* •••••*
Cherries, per crate .....................
New Potatoes, per lb. ............. .

W. rit even son A Co.) 
Chicago, May l«. : 

Open High Low Close

(Time» I.cased Wire.)
Los Angeles, Cal., May Id.-Reports 

front various southern California cities 
.indicate tfcat yesterday's earthquake 
was the most severe that lias been felt 
in that section -»f t'u« state in many 
y so re. The trembler occurred at t : 47
o’clock yesterday . morning. The yl- July 
Imitions aiqieared to be from eu si to

.
duration. . —■■■■ ■

rievvfat t him ary* at ltiverside and 
irt" at cqhtri An.v toppled over. a*<l A 
wall at the Holyixxxl ' hotel at River
side \vus cracked. No other damage 

'will reported.
At khi Bernardino, a man became 

terrified and topped, through a wlndo#
„C the Rtmnvlo Atr. where he «as 
hv akfastliiK. carrying the sasH xvUh 
him. -•

At Riverside, Pasadena and Han 
Jacinto a second shock was felt at 4:10 
yesterday afternoon.

Wheat—
I

July .:......
Sept............
Dev. «.ii-* 

Com—
May.............
July .......
Hcpt ..........

Oate- 
Ma.v .......
July ..........
Srpt. . ....

Pork- 
May .......

....... ... Ill

.................  KKJ
mi

................ 1098 Ml

ISA l*

THE IMPROVEMENTS

FIGHT FOLLOWS
BASEBALL GAME

Sept. ••
T^rd-

X!
.! •......................
Sept.....................

Short Ribs—
May ..................
July ........•

...12.70 12.75
...12.M lî.«

.... 12.15 12.60 
......13.47 12.52 12.45 12.47

CATSPÂW rubber heels
dett « tlv-.x have ‘CVÇ!’.*! "g-Mill lie a- rip- Wilt (*H!*P l)lV‘ktich(‘ jtltll hcatlflcllxî
tton*. ntl given by wunion neid vary ! all(i make life look different— 

Ibctr subscriptions to the mHeotor, my from- "id.md- • t . brunette- and j. »he ... u|> iUH| »ct Catspaws—All
■V toirt" V-." lAli” tut arc «•ntert^lnbig l 1 °
the ue# t il \f «Ii)pi'0iuii ,iiig hint.- sD«)CUi(Ti.-r.d not at IBe offL#.

Fonds d'Artichauts St. Germain -Boil 
on many globe artichokes as are re
quired. remove the Icavph and th*- 
Chokes, and* *st aside t« keep warm.
Take some early French peas, shell 
them and asule hi « little butter Then
let Them stew over » slow fire, adding 
a sprig or two of parsley and a little 
minced shallot. When the peas are

t-t-mkr.-season with wlt and JtmS&M’ 
iBovs tljc shallot and-s the parsley and paftnéM*. 
y,ttr i„ a little cream, adding a pinch 
of sugar. Work well, apd when hot 
fill ra«h artjehoke with a spoonful of 
the peas, sprinkle a very little minted 
parsley -oxer the top. ■

One Man is Dying in Hospital and 
is Suffering From a 

Wound in Breast

(Time» Leeacd Wire.)
TBcnnia. W.aii. May IS — Antonio 

P.anesaa. 30 year» eld, Is dying at St 
JuaepliV hospital to-day. literally rid 
died with buileta: Natali Bcrtuccl. who 
had been attai hed by Paoneiwa. la ser 
loualy founded at We f«th»f’« home 
with’ a eiV-fnch raaor i (it immediately 
owr IH» heart: an liallun known only 
a. "Nick" la In Jail, and Iwo other 
Dalian* have dumppeared.

The ahoottns and cutting a It ray waa 
the culmination of a spree and a alx 
l anded ifflaebaH same played yeMer 
day afternoon in front of the Bertueci 
home.

The men quarreled over a play, and 
Faor.eaaa m aaid to have attack'd 
young Bcrtuccl,. Vi Id Bertuccl. 
aged father came to tho rescue with 
douhle-birrelMl shotgun and fired 
Ymfb'Rtm: Ifore-than twenty aha 
penetrated hie body. ■*» of them cut 
ting Ilia Inteattnea. The 
men mixed In the nght. "Nick naa

Arc now being rushed towards completion. The 
streets are all cut through and grading is commenc ed, 
which will give investors a more comprehensive idea | 
of • —“

These Beautiful 
Residence Sites

Which can be bought at price* which are lower than 
those asked for ordinary lots in an uninteresting

REMEMBER THAT IT PAYS TO BUY OOOD 
PROPERTY even- time and that the first rock-bot

tom prices are the "basis for future pfdfitBT

Prices Only 
$400 and Up

TERMS: Over two and one-half years at 6 per cent. 
SIZES: Town lots, quarter-acres, half acres, threc- 

quarter acres anj l’l acrcs.
Come in and see us about these DESIRABLE 

HOMESITES as they are selling rapidly. Or sec our 
representative on the ground.

AND COMPANY
Phone 610 635 Fort Street

Open each evening from .7, to 8.

KLOXDIKER ENDS LIFE.

Failure to Interest CapItwUata In Min
ing Projet Ceuaea Him to Com- 

mit Suicide.

his

Chlcsgo. May «.-Failure to Intereat 
Chicago capltallata In his mining pro- 
jects, when success scemçd within his 
Krasp. Is believed to hm> driven Harry 
F. Waugh, a mining proepretor of 8s- r>atr_ 
ntl to. to «‘ommlt suicide In his room In 
a local hotel to-day. The body waa 
found hanging by two gecktlea from a 
iiedpoVt ’

Ths totters found In his room showed 
that Waugh came eaet for the purpose 
of Intarcatlng capital In h'" mining 
venture on the Peel river. SM mile» 
northeast cf-Dswion.

Seattle. Wa»h.. May «.-Harry F 
Waugh waa one of-the beat known of 
the early Klondtkera. He had made 
Dawson hla residence, except for brief 
absences, tor th* p»*t ten years, 
at one ilroe and another had 1 
prominent in gold mining there.

The early d.ys he was . i-rlner of | R 
Dan McOlIvray and. Dave McKay In 
the ownership of Nor 15, \\ and 
low Bone nan creak, some of the rl. heat 
claims on iha. famous etre«m._

was married, his wife bring a sistsr of, 
James W. HUl. the Fairbanks banker.

♦ TIDE TABLE
♦ ♦

‘ Victoria. May. »»:
TlmclItlTIme lit

] cm, ft-!h. m. n.

t reated early this morning by detec- j çe^gpawg 
me». ,.U-'

CATSPAW RUBBER HEELS
Arc bed er I ha it * Ser ' dene (nanr* 
mice. They don’t »l,pi no slip, no 
full; no fall, no .evident. Wear 

A#

3t*S. 5
2» 8.2 
1 42 7.F 
0 42 7.7
V M 7’»
0 55 8.*
1 1» 8.B
144 a* 
2M »0
2 32 9.1
2 M $.1 '
3 06 8.6

TimeHlIllicit, Si
iï. ft.jn.

8 33 I »
» IS 1.0
If Mf.1
10 41 0.0
U M 0.0

3 06 8... ,*3.22 0.8 
SCO S5 I .. ••

-
mm

14 2S2.0
l« 12 2.7 
17 dill

6 » 5.0 t 11 * 6.5
7 16 A4 ) 12 56 6 4 
■ M 3.1 ! 14 14 6 .1

------- 16 36 7.6
17 06 7.3 
19 00 7.8

m. ft.

cirm™

17 67 3.4
18 45 4.1 
10 30 6.4 
20 13 5.1 
20 56 6.4
a L .j

•’•it1

The time
tbe UMh Meriman 
from « to :* hour». I 
night. The figures for 
distinguish high water from i



U
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TWO LOTS, COWAN AVENUE, 50x173. Price, each, $550 
THREE LOTS, OOXZAIÆS AVENUE, 50x173. l>vice,
.each.............. ..................................................i.:.'-?700

FIVE LOTS, MITCHELL STREET, 65x120. Prices from
$820 to  ............................ ..................... $950

FIVE LOTS, 60x114. Prices from $600 to ............... $900
This is a new subdivision and affords a splendid opportunity 

to those seeking a site for a home close to tram, and having 
a fine view of flic Tlountatos.

620 Fort Street

Fop Further Information Call In and See Us

DAY & BOGGS
Vitjtoria.^Tl C.

--  .. !--- l—m:----- ------------------—. .1 ..I.

FOR 
SALE

One of the best lots in 
Craigdarroeh, fronting on 
Rockland avenue, exactly op
posite Government House ; 
beautiful situation.

Price, $3,000
Apply

Howard Potts
Btwnass Building 

Phene 1192 1112 Broad St.
4»»

Story of Stenographer Regarding j0hn Hyland, Telegraph Creek Results of Tests Which Have Been
Letter is Promptly Denied at 

Washington
L trader. Brings News oFFros- 

pecting Party's Luck

Washington, D. C., May 1»=—A Hasty 
examination of the “Lawler memor-

t Oat hi " Bnghmd -by 
Sir Oliver Lodge

andum,” produced before the Ballinger- Eiuught to Victoria by John Hyland. 
Pine hot committee to-day by Attorney- j ttie Telegraph Creek Trader. Mr. Hy-
General Wickersham, showed Ft to be 
Identical in entire paragraphs. a* At- 

j torney Branded* claimed, with the let- 
I ter President Taft exonerating Sevre- 
‘ tary Ballinger and discharging Ola vis. 
Attorney Braudels asserted that the fol- 

i lowing paragraphs, with the exception 
j that Lawler omitted the date, are 
t Identical in both letters 

“Mr. L;
• here nnd -awbtnttifd « -of- re- |
port relating to the conduct of the In

News of a strike of rleb gold on one A year or two »f‘> the press descrlb- 
of the Taku river creek* has been j ed what was Wing done under the

direction of Sir OUver Lodge to utilise 
electricity for reinforcing the fertility 
of plants.land states that the Information reach

ed him through George Adslt, a mem
ber of a party made up of experienced

Sir ce that time valuable results have 
accrued from the further study of the 

, problem. Weighed as a business pro- 
miners and prospectors which went In tuition, sir Oliver Lodge's system" has 
from Juneau last fall. Adslt came to i justified itself, and what was tenta- 
Telegraph wok this «prlng to buy hi. live and eiperlmental Is now being

h,s tak* n up oiv commercial lines as a 
practical auxiliary of husbandry. •

Mr. Lionel Lodge, who has control of
_ ........„„ T..........  ^ I of Sir OUver Lodge'sR OfaoTs vaTTM upon HHr Vlhli r. TTo wm. WTrrr™imnmte“ u,e »t Blrm-

llv. r.g»rdtog.Ah aW.,.,r.t wy^hadl ,h„ rtLolopmenia ut
boon xecured. . „ . ! the past year or two, and the hope they

Tigd— Idti rifci.». *b rutumflailf 1S#H1** 'filiBW.' 
ported to have been made l. easily »<■- j ..H.v, ymi ,Ver notlced what a re

summer grub-stake and said that 
party had found coar«e gold in prom- j 
thing quantities and had worked It, all |

A Good Inside Buy
JOHNSON STREET

Size 50x60 feet, well situated for almost^ 
any class of business. Property on this street 
will rapidly increase in value in the next tiixty 
days. Teims very easy and the price is low.

*«±?Sr P. B. BROWN, LTD.Money
Phone 1076.

awewwww

1130 Broad Street.

STORES & OFFICES 
TO RENT

V. 0. Box 428.

OF VICTORIA.
» M Loo.1 I.r«—«> W“»> T B'L” ,ro“ ** win V. torn. pon.

ed on the Bulletin Board at the Main Entrance to the City HalL ---—

22r^Z2."2r2™ New Fire Limits
end form of tender may be had at the

Keys to Fire Alarm

l Fort Street
{ Near Moss Street

a lot 80* 107 to a lane.

Price $3,500
Cash $500, balance on very easy

\ Gardner Realty Coy
# £i Phone 1S67.
\ 648 YATES STREET.

British Realty Co.
ilS FORT STREET. Z3

10 ROOMED HOVSE. with 2à acres 
land, close to the city, all cleared, j u 
part in cultivation, good ptabHng 
accommodation, $12,000.

175 CASH will buy a good lot near 
the Gorge ; price $200-

FOR SALE-A good paying busi
ness, near town; small capital rc-

1'ACRE—Good residential property,
•on the Burnside road. HOW.

reference to the -action of yourself. As
sistant Secretary. Pierce, Land Com
missioner Dennett and Chief H. H. 
Schwarts, with reference to the so- 
called Cunningham group of coal lands 
claims in Alaska.

“The great responsibility of a cab
inet position demands the selection, 
therefore, of men of highest character 
and integrity. Tin* |>«.ss« 
qualities as well of ability and experi
ence especially fitted-you to direc t the 
affairs of the duties of the Interior and 
warranted your appointment as secre
tary.

“The duty I owe to the Country, to 
you and to myself require* that any 
aspersions upon the propriety of your 
acts or those of your subordinates be

From Telegraph creek the *

promptly met and carefully considered. f firen, and F. Bullock and F. M. Jack
in the end that if Justified a proper 
remedy may be applied; if bot^ that 
they may be publicly, refuted/’

paragraph the - LawTvr draft road*:
"And if not. that it may be squarely, 
emphatically and publicly refuted.".

The president s letter omits "squarely

- , . , markable impulse is given to the
trail ^good for mule* and a -ano, h of crojlM hy H thunderstorm?"

uM Mr. uSwH*—». "TtaM I. lb. 
fc mire, to the fllie.toy river. t»»vHi* ; ,trongly charged Slums-

» ftp »r a little over to mile» ut>- „ur |, supply a
river to the creek j sju*ilar stimulus systematically. The

artificial rein fortement of the electric
ity in the air is more necessary in dull, 
cold weather than wlien the sky is 
clear and brjâbt.

“The electnc current can he gener
ated either by a small dynamo or 
from the neareet supply company’s 
mains, and by means of a trans
former It is raised to the high pres
sure required Yabout 100,000 volte). The 
current frojn the transformer is mope 
or less alterhÀitAir; that M, it is not 3sr 
steady currant in onia direction, but 
..«crrtathnr first dn one dbwetkm add 
then in the opposite. For convenience* 

all the Tfirrent in one direction

Mr. Hyland, who is head of four 
trading posts with headquarters at 
Telegraph creek, says the past winter 
has not been marked hy arty large re
ceipts of fur. Throughout the. Interior 
of northern British Columbia the 
catches were below the usual average. 
The party, itwmi 1 ‘tight out some 
of the -best furs, valued altogether at 
about ten thousand dollar*.

On hi* trip out the trader w^s ac
companied hy Mr* Hyland and chil-

Boxes
The Public Is hereby notified that a 

card haa been placed on Tire Alarm 
Boxes, throughout the City. Indicating 
.here the key to th. box may be ob

tained In case of fire.
Tfay tth, HW---------------- ;

Pavement Tenders 
City of Victoria, B. C.

Seated tender, addreeeed to the un
dersigned, and endorsed tender for 
, IfMMM will he received until * p. m.. 
Friday. May the 30th. next, for paving 
with asphalt and construction of the 
ne< cssary sidewalks, curb and gutter 
on the following streets:

Llndrn avenue, from Fort to Dallas 
road.

tit.. Charles street, from Fort to 
r.nckland avenue.

Southgate, from Vancouver to Cook.

office of the purchasing agent. The 
lowest or any tender not neceuarlly

accepted. w w XORTHCOTT.

Purchasing Agent. 
May 7th. 1IW« ' "

Tenders for Addition and 
Alteration to F re Halts

Scaled tenders will be received by the 
undersigned UP to « P.m* of Monday, 
May 16th, 1610. for addition* to and 
alterations at Yatea street and Victoria 
West fire halls. Plans and specifica
tions can be seen at the office of the 
purchasing agent. City Hall.

Lowest or any tender not necessarily 

accepted.
WM. W NORTHCOTT,

Building Inspector.

Persons contemplating erecting new 
buildings, or repairing old ones, in the 
central section of the city, are hereby 
notified that the Fire Limits have re
cently been extended, and that a Copy 
of the by-law. extending same, may 
be obtained at this office.
WELLINGTQN J DGWLER. OLCL.....

City Clerk s Office. Victoria, B. C..
May 5tb. 1610.

Applicatlûhs
For the position of Assistant Librarian 
of the Public Library will be received 
in writing by the undersigned until 
Tuesday, the 17th Instant, at 4 p. m. 

Salary at the rate of $75 per month. 
Applicants must possess a thorough 

knowledge of the Dewey and Cutter 
system* of classification and be grad
uates of some recognised school of li
brary training.

References required._______________ ____
J. G. HANDS.

For the Public Library Commissioners.
Victoria. B. C.. Olfice of Librarian, 

Public Library. May 5th. 1610.

from the network of wires above the j 
j,plants.

TO RENT—For summer months, 
fully furnished house, overlooking 
Beacon Hill park, close to tno 
see. one minute walk from end of 
car line; possession at once.

FOR BALE—Most desirable new 
bungalow, six rooms, standing in 

" one acre of ground, overlooking 
Foul Bay. three minutes’ walk 
from the end of the car line; very 
easy terms; price $5,750.

R. B. PUNNETT
Estate Agents. Stocks. Insurance, 

ROOM 10, MAHON BLOCK. 
Telephone 111*. P. O. Drawer 781

.W»>vnv»iv,

and emphatically
Throughout the other paragraphs, as 

Bran dels has alleged, the president’* 
Imply was a paraphrase of the

draft:
A Denial.

With reference to the publUhd affi
davit of Frederick M. Kerby, one of 
Ballinger’s stenographers, to the effect 
that Preaid,ont Taft * letter of Septem
ber 13th. exonerating .Secretary Bal
linger. substantially was prepared for 
the president’s signature by Oscar 
Lawk r. assistant attorney for thr de
partment of the interior, It Was said 
at the White House Saturday there was 
absolutely no foundation for any such 
a statement. The “official denial" was 
Issued Saturday afternoon.

The president dictated the leter p**r- 
■ geraaetty as the rentiR- *4- Ms- *awu. inves
tigation of the record, and after con
sideration of the documents and papers 
In his possession at the time It was
alleged. --------'------—
• As Ballinger left the White House he 
refused to make any statement except 
to soy: “It's not bothering me much.”

Afterwards Secretory Carpenter ask
ed that the following be added to the 
official denial, striking out the final 
period and adding' “and upon report to 
him by the attorney-general."

It was pointed out by close observers 
that Kerby’s statement did not say 
that the president did not himself dic
tate the final draft of the president’s 
letter as given to the publie. Kerby 
merely said that Lawler dictated a let
ter which was in such a form that It 
might have been> used In toto by the 
president, but that in hie opinion the 
president changed the Wording.

son. two operator*.-on Ut« Yukon tele, 
graph who have received leave of ab
sence. The big sturgeon-head boat in 
whieh Ihtty 1 rw -U-H hijd a nerr-**^
< ape at Hudson’* Flat* wberp it col 
11 dvd with an ice-Jam and a big snag ^____
The Indian who was steering ’wa*T~««ffiIf field network consists of fine 
thrown overboard but was rescued by j lron W|re< the wires being spread about 
another of the crew and the craft fin- - t,,n y#nja apart and eighteen feet of 
ally got clear of all obstructions after | above the-ground. The wires arc 
ten minutes of excitement. ^ flne timt r i* difficult to see them

even when standing immediately be
low them.

•The action that the electrical dis
charge has’gn the plant- Sir Oliver 
suggests, may lie considered as artt- 

j fkiai sunshine and as in no way tak-
-------;— I tag tiie place of manures. The richer

Pick kidneys give many signals of . n,e *„!l the larger the increase that 
distress may be expected With most plants.

The accretions are dark, contain a on average soil, the electrified area
sediment. ____ may 1*» expected to yield 30 per cent.

Passage# are frequent, scanty, pain- more than the non-elect rifled. If a 
ful. higher increase than this Is obtained

Backache. Is contant day and night. We consider the results good and if 
Headaches and dlxxy spells are fre- lower poor. On rich soil very much 

quent. , larger percentages have been obtained.
The weakened kidneys need quick The power required is quite small, and

SIGNALS OF DISTRESS
Victoria People Should Know How 

to Read and Heed Them.
of !

H°re Is Your Chare
A BEAUTIFUL HOME, brand 

now, 6 large rooms, with both and 
pantry, plpfd for furnace, off Oak 

'Bay Àvp.- n hifgatn tf sold wftîf- 
In tw » work».

GOOD n.inoAiNfl in holism 
«vis In all parXu of the city.

C R. MacFadden
Moiiue M* ■ tiawsMueei. mu

FOR $5L0 CASH
Albarni Orchard 

in Bearing
\Vrc have received instruc
tions to.offer for sale 10 acres 
of splendid land beside Mc
Coy lake and on the main 
road. All fenced ; 5 acres 
clove# ; 3 acres slashed, burn
ed and seeded down : ‘2 acres 
orchard with 80 to 90 apple 
trees in bearing. Small house 
in good order. A going con
cern. -----

Prie», $1,600
+500 cash and balance spread 
over two years at 7 per cent.

ÏEAD VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

CARMICHAEL & 
: MOORHEAD, Ltd.
| ii)6 View Street. Phone 1914.

many "f thy installât Ion* at prcHcnt 
working »rv in unnktHed luuids.”

B-vington Mali Farm. In the Eve
sham Yuiky. where rdr Oliver Lod*« 
first entered intp coîiûboratlun with 
Mr. J. E. Newman and Mr. R. Bom- 
lord about five years ago. remains the 
principal experimental station. But 
several of Sir Oliver Lodges plants 

* . have been laid down in various parts 
of the kingdom and in Germany with 
successful results. •

The following rough estimate show
ing the value of the syïtcîn Td ajtfrtCtrt- 
turist* ha* been drawn up for me by 
Mr. Lionel Lodge:

Taking 24 ficres of strawberries aft 
fruiting every year, the other »lf 
u< re* being young plants not come Into 
bearing, or land being given a clear
ing crop (which would also be influ
enced beneficially by the current), the 
calculation works out something like 
thlb:
First cost of Installation erected. £300 
Depreciation of a great deal of the 

apparat us. us Insulators and poles, 
would be very1 small, and If de
preciation and maintenance be 
taken at .15 jw-r cent there should
be a good margin ............................ 4«>

Fuel costs for onv-horsepuwef oil
engine running 12 hours per day,
ISO days at Id per hour........ 6

Labor, 2 hours per day at 6d per 
hour ................ .. 9

Total annual upkeep .............•'•••••£ 69
Ar.d hci'e 1* the revenue side of the 

account:
____  ___ Take average return at £36 per acre,
speedily fol-1*33 1-3 per cent Increase equals £12 pet 
f bar «diver, ; acre. Induct 831-3 per cent as cost 

of poking and marketing the extra 
crcy. and balance. £4 per acre. Is due 
to zlne elentrkdty. Multiply 1*JW W 
and you hsvc £162. Deduct cost of up-

|i*ip
"• msT* deürÿT ’ rmmsy:
remedy. -

Booth’s Kidney Pills cure sick kld- 
otiJir Uckadtto ttnd urina-ry disorder*.

Markham evidence prove* this state
ment.

Juce* A bolt, oL Wilson street, Mark
ham, Ont.. *ay/^

“I have bWm troubled for * »me 
from liackache an<l difficulty in urinat
ing. sometimes having to get up many 
times at night, then again had trouble 
by retention. My back hurt me. there 
was sediment in the urine and I have 
had much trouble. I tried many of the 
so-called Kidney and Bladder remedies, 
but had more decided relief from 
Booth’s Kidney Pills 'than a pry before 
used. Seeing an opportunity to get 
same I did so to my great iieneflt, and 
I confidently recommand theta. I am 
an old man, but this relief came grate
fully.” For sale at D. E. Campbell’s 
pharmâcy, Victoria. B. C. Sold by 
dealers Price 50 cents. The R. T. Booth 
Co., Ltd , Fort Krl^. Ont., sole Can
adian agents.

WAGON-LOADS OF GOÇ.D.

S( ores of people passing tlirtaigli thq 
streets of London recently must have 
been hearer to a fortune than they 
have ever been In their lives or are 
likely to be again.

The fortune consisted of six., and a 
hklf tune of gold coin# which. IUnknown 
to the public, were conveyed through 

! the busiest streets, in ordinary London i 
and Northwestern railway parcel !

; wage ns, to the secure vaults of the j 
Bank of England. It was 
lowed hy thlrty-slx tons of bar silver, 

j the whole eon’s!gnmmt being valued at 
about £1.000.000.

■ The special bullion car whlclb attach
ed to an express' passenger train, 
brought the gold to London immediate- i keep. £63, and the net result is—£126 

had been landed from the I profit on an outlay of £306.
Mauretania at Liverpool, was hidden In i ---------------

! qn obscure siding :xt -Euston. JX I ~^ K • '
It la built of solid steel which would 

tax the Ingenuity of the cleverest 
cracksman. The heavy doors nr** fast-

etvfntîvn-iT^wfiTvTi, To OBtwafll appear
ance, arc glA's. arc covered Inside with 
sh'-' t i of perforated atccl.* I

NOTICE
We announce the arrival of a most complete stock of

Sunshades and Parasols at Very Mod
erate Prices

AH colors and Designs.
Don’t fail to see our showing of Rattan and Seagrass Chairs

LEE DYE & CO.
NEXT FIRE HALL

Comorant Street and 707 Fort Street, Victoria
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—Parkdalo.
-3C7 HMWOd H*avm 
V3U8.3SÏH0’M’ï’lia

270 Feet Waterfront age
NEAR ROCK DAY BRIDGE and running back to Eequi- 

malt Road, 132 ft. frontage on the Keqnimalt Road. 
Emiuire for further ■ particulars. Price, on easy 
terms ................................................................. *18,000

Johnson Street
BETWEEN GOVERNMENT AND STORE 

vacant lot. 34x120. Price .........................
STREETS.
*15,000

Apartment House Site
275 ft. by 120 ft., in one of the most desirable close-in 
~ portions of the city. Good view, congenial surround

ings. l’riee .................................................. .$16,250

Residential Site
100 ft. by 132 ft., just off OAK BAY AVENI.E. Price 

js .................... ....................... ......... .*1,050
$1,000 was paid for this property three years ago. but 
the owner is compelled to sell at, a sacrifice. Terms, 
$250 cash ; balance easy.

if

Pbone 645..i 619 Trounce Avenue.

WtlWII.............MM.*MMM4MMMMMWWWWtoto

BEAD THE TIMES- VICTORIA'S HOME PAPER

Wo are always pleased to explain 
the advantages of a job. of *

HOT WATER OR 
STEAM HEATING
We are particularly proud of our 
work in this line and shall be 
glad to sliow you If you Bit.In
terested.

The Colbert
Plumbing and Heating Co y, Ltd

Phone HI.
785 BR0Ü0HT0N SJ.

Onion Sets 
Potato Onions

plow is the time to plant your Onion 
Sots for Early Onions.

JAY & CO., Seedsmen 
1107 Broad St,

NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 

the provision* of Chapter 115 of the Re
vised Statutes of Canada that the Cana
dian Pacific Railway Company has made 
application to the Governor In Council for 
approval of the construction of an exten
sion of Its wharf In James Bay, In the 
Harbor of the City of Victoria. In the 
Province of British Columbia, and that 
plans thereof and^a description of the site 
of the proposed extension have been de
posited with the Minister of Public Works, 
and a duplicate of ,each in the office of th# 
Réglâtrar^of DeédS at VlMtifla, in the said ’ 
Province.

Dated this 12th day of May. 1910. ...■
Secretary, Canadian Pacific RallwayCe.

M EVKKY ONti W TALKING

PORT ÀLBERNI
THE COKING PACIFIC PORT 

AND RAILWAY CKN1RB.
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S200 
$200 
$200 
$200 
$200 
$ 

$200 
$200

$200 $2
This Is the Price of

LOTS

Parkdale is a beautiful subdivision lying 
:;iblocks north of the Douglas street car 
line. They arc beyond the city limits, so 
that taxes arc only about $1 per lot per year. 
They are only a 15 minutes’ walk from the 
Gorge Park. When you see them you will 
admit, as everybody does, that they are the 
greatest value offered in the city. The terms 

‘are so easy that anybody can buy one.
and per month.

READY sold, if you want one se
cure IT NOW.

$200

S200
$200
$200

$200
$200

$200

Pemberton & Son
614

..................*****
,un in........ ........mi........................... ............................................ ...a

\ ___________ __________ r-jr- .-I-------,ff^nnrrt^,------ ,---- — — —-------------- ---- ------------ -

--------------- V
Some Good Investments

2 LOTS, corner Fairfield road and Chester avenue, with 128 ft. frontage, 
v« J v

LOT. 67*120, Chester avenue...'.................. .............. ..X............... ........... $1.200
CORNER LOT. «0*120, Cook and Oscar streets .. X........ ..................$1.500
LOT, «0x120. adjoining the above, facing Cook street .... ...............$1,400
LOT! 60*126. Chester avenge,.a,...,...».,,.,,..,X |1,100
2 LOTS, off Francis avenue. 146Teet frontage, for. two.\......................$850
2 LOTS, in Golf Links subdivision. Oak Bay. each .....X....... ......... $800
2 1*6 ACRES on Clovardala avenue, all clear, no rock. VVdyld subdivide 

into lots.....V'•••• «•* ••• '• - - A...... .$2,118
w ACRE with double frontage, equal to 6 lote, off Clovcrdale avenue

.... ................................................................. .............................\....«1;«00
1 CHOICE LOTS- oa Third- street, between 4iay and 4uttm tuuih 

50x140. with alley at rear, each....... ...... .... ............f..\.$1,200

3;

H ACRE on Maple «treet, no rock................. ........................ .................... ....*850
ACRK BUJÎ.-.KS. ufl Haaafc-li toad. S jails* .«*6• : -.-.-fît** 
«•4 ACRES, cleared, good .oil, «lx mile, out, near main road. only. Sl.500 
140 ACRES, half cleared, good land, « mHea frdm city hall (call for

map and particular*).... ........................ ......................................................*7,100
5-HOOMKD nVNOAI.OW, on Toronto afreet, corner let, with fruit tree* 

modern convenience., Including gae. near Government street, a cosy
little home (owner wishes to move out of city), for......... ........... *3,500

10(4 ACRES on Saitnlch road, 10 minute»' walk from V, * H. Ry., all 
cleared, eiceptlng a few old stumpe. Thin property will certainly Im
prove In value In the sear future. (Only *20o per acre.) Price.. .*2.000 

Tunes STREET, .new «-roomed houee, lot 50x100, â choice location. 
Price ......................................................... -............ .............................. .............*6.150

Swinepton & Musgrave
1206 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA, B.C.

iwtumiunn^........................ ................................................AisissiSKis»

SELLING AT A SACRIFICE !
*. , . i

Two line lot. In Wllmot Place. Oak Bay Lot. ere 60x132 ft each on 
ere«Tf hill nicely treed, good soil, clow to Oak Bay ear line and «çhool.

dam roed Vwes property Owner need, the money and must sell, and 
has reduced hie price 8410-

WILL TAKE $1,050 FOB THE TWO .
On any reasonable terms. You can't afford to let this pass. These lots cost 
the owner 11,006 three yaara ago.

Wm.
Réal Estate OfBca, Loan», Insurance. 

cHtUffg»v rmtiMgSW»................................ ....«» LANGLEY STREET.

Further particular,

Monteith
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Fop Quick Sale
RANCH, CHEAP .

Owing to ill-health I mugt seU my 48 acre ranch, '20 acrea 
cultivated, 5 acrea in fall bearing fruit, I acre in rhubarb, bal
ance hay. Good ait roomed houae, barna. chicken houses and 
outbuildings; stock furniture and implements. Apply owner

B. G. HAIGH

row

r. .enpe West Saanich and Prospect Lake' Roads.

.............*................

James Bay
Property this charming locality ia rapidly increasing in 

value. We have one exceptionally good snap.

A Corner Lot on Superior St.
The price is ridiculously low for quick sale.

$1060, TERMS
’■ror-v.-wu r u. pU]1 »[ fj|| lu gU Um hB| g» ill, wtow.-t:---- --

H. P. HOWELL & CO, LTD.
622 Trounce Avenue- Phone 1377.

! .................... aaaaa.aa/...........eea»e»»>»»e»«»É«4Ae*»4A*AaA

Choice Business Property For Sale
We require » larger factory end have pieced our prcml.ro, ion*t»tlng of 
«IX130 on Tetro "street and «9x1*0 on View et reel, with factory and ware
house, on Jàt market. Price reasonable end easy terms.

'___ Moore & Whittington

»W»IW1M»'l...............................M«e,IMW44IWW

BARGAINS
LINDEN AVENUE, between Rockland avenue and Richardson 

street, large lots, 160x60. Only"4ÿro left...............$2,250

STADAÇONA PL*CE—Can sell a few of these choice lota at 
only ......................... ......... * ............ $1,«00

FORT STREET AND BELMONT AVENUE—A few nice lots 
at $1,600 and .................................... ..................... .$1,700

2 LARGE LOTS. 60x145, with cottage, which rents for $15.00
' per month, close to Fair grounds. $500 cash. Price $2,400

WATERFRONTAGE AT MAPLE BAY in 1 to 6 acre blocks; 
gnod land, splendid camping ground. Priée, per «ere, $150

SEA VIEW, near Hillside avenue; splendid view of Mout Ba
ker; large lot ......................................... $375

Cross&Co.
622 Fort Street
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A Great Opportunity
We have 2 large lots, close to town, in good locality, we can 

deliver for $775 each on easy terms.- These lots are level add 
h*ve Several fruit tree» or them. •

B. V. WINCH & CO., Limited
Temple Building. Fort St. Tel. 146. Victoria.

AT COST PRICE

New 5 Room 
Cottage
$2,100

House is brand new, and 
has never been occupied. It 
is thoroughly modern, w^th 
jood basement and cement 
foundation. Taxes are low 
as the property is just out
side the city limits, but it ia 
UH the car line where there is 
a good service'.

Terniii can be arranged.

Currie & Power
1214 DOÜOLÀ8 STREET.

PHONE. 1456.

MWWWtWWMWWtMWWWwé
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Seaview and Surety
“Seaview” addition, lying between Hillside Avc. and Summit 
avenue, is, in our judgment, aa safe for investment, as it is beau
tiful for homes. Although we have sold a large number of lots 
there reiently. to one man nine lots on which to erect a beau

tiful home, wc have a few good things left.

For Saleor Lease
Soldiers’ and Bailors’ Home, 

Esquimau.

The Trustee» of tffe above-property— 
romprletng • large three-etory build
ing and one acre of land, moat favor
ably eltuated on Esquimau and Ad
miral'» Roada-nre prepared to ro- 
celve Offers In writing, for either the 
•ole or lease of the above valuable 
urunerty. Particular» may be obtained 
by addreaalng the "Secretary Soldiers * 
Uailure' Home. Beaumont P. O., , Vic
toria. B. C„ or at the Hbme, by ap- 
pointrnent. •
Neither the highest nor any offer neces

sarily accepted.

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

NO. 1975.

A LOT ON MONTROSE 
AVENUE; not much good 
land, but a most charming 
outlook. Easy terms.

$45»

NO. 97».
A CORNER, level, good soil, 
near Hillside avens* Easy 
terms. $625 .

NO. 769!
A CORNER PAIR, facing the 
citv, little rock and superb 
view, and only 2 blocks from 
a sure car line, in the near
*-"■ *1,150

no. pa.
A CORNER LOT. every foot 
good rich soil and level, and 
one block from Hillside ave
nue.

$600

NO. 1090. *

A CORNER PAIR, east fron
tage; very choice ; rich, level 
ground ; and terms.

$1,400

NO. 1087.

A CORNER ON HILLSIDE, 
67.6x103 ft. If needed the 
adjoining lot, may be had.

$1,250

The Griffith Co.
Realty and Timber.

Room 11, Mahon Block
/ Insurance—Fire, Life and Accident.

vuinn mmnirmr" * * * ““1,11

Lumniriii uniir.......... ........... *..................
- mn*. •A Rare Bargain

A thoroughly motlem bungalow of 7 rooms, together with large 
lût situated in .lame* Bay district, close to ear. The house is 
nekrly new and everything ia in Al shape. We are instructed 
by the owner to sell this place at once, and the price has been 

reduced to

$4,800
It cost the owner over $5,000 only a short-time ago.

National Realty Company
Phone 1168. 1232 Government StrgeL

MMtiM IMtIiM 1><l*111 lt tnlV>t
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For a Safe and Sure Invest
ment Nothing Beats Victoria 

Real Estate

Hollywood
Park

Addition
This part oi the city Will be the 
most beautiful and fashionable 
in the city within two yeare. 
Situate on the car line within 
one block of the famous Foul Bay 
Beach, it Is the ideal place for 
a heme in the city. A building 
restriction has been placed on 
all the lets In this district, which 
insures a fine neighborhood. As
phalt pavements, sewers and 
boulevards will be put In short
ly. If you have not bought a 
lot In this part of the city come 

. In and we will take you out and 
show you the best value in Real 
Estate on the Coast.

Price $5r>0 and $600 for Cor* 
i ners.

Terms, 160 cash and $15 per 
month.

ONLY 21 LEFT.

Out of a total of 31R lots owned 
by. us aTFoul Bay, we have 

sold all but 21 since last 
September.

McPherson & 
Fullerton Bros.

Phone ISIS.
ill TROUNCE avenue.

VICTORIA, B. C.

Rogerson & Jalland
BROS.

Real Estate and Contractors.
622 Johnson 8t. Phone 2216.

HERE ARE A FEW CHANCES 
FOR YOU.

7 ROOMED MODERN HOUSE, on 
Prince*» Ave., near Dougl.is St., 
only $4.200.

6 ROOMED 2 STORY HOUSE, on 
Cook St., all modern conveniences, 
with ■» good barn, for $2,000; $>10 
Will handle-this, balance easy; 
special for a few days only.

2 LOTS ON SHAKESPEARE ST., 
near Pembroke St, no rock; a 
snap at $■>*> each, or $960 for both; 
terms, $i0 cash, balance $10 per 
month.

WE HAVE numerous other good 
money-makers. Call and see our
lists.

*** ;

CRAIGDARROCH
Fine site overlooking Gov

ernment House lawns. 
For sale.'"

$3,500

GILLESPIE 
& HART

1116 Langley Si

-4
mf

Hiyiirt-.......
JAMES R. MOTION
K.al Estai. .»d In.urono.,

Alberni, B. 0.
east hale ojt«rtr* $ju acr»; terms, i cash,

Kuinro 1 .1 rror. :
“,ï suitable for .ub-dl«i»K>n. 

LOT 17» 117 «<"'?■ prK"> *

IN albubni. «air

..........

Galloway* Mackenzie
09 Port Street.

Real Estate sod Insurance Agents.

! OOOD LOTS. Rockland 
only **» for both;

* LOT. oak

FOR SALË
. six roomedfcâTéléie to Boogie,

PRICK «3.™. TERMS EAST, 
WILLIAM C. HOLT. 

Contractor and Builder, 
m Oarbal I >• road- .

m
sB
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. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ’ .    ....... ■ mi ———. "■.) _ ", , THE NORTH AMERICA S. A. GAIRD
LEE & FRASER

Real Estât* and Insurance Agent*.
«13 TROUNCE AVENUE.

|Si>00.00 will purchase four beaut1f?1 
lots and a seven roomed house. This 
:e * splendid speculation.

jiii on Quadra street, all f*n^ 
four roomyi house, m<*<iem chicken 
nouse. 160 fruit trees, close to Doug
las street car line.

JS'WO.OO for a modern six roo^d 
bungalow. off Pcndmrast’street. ThU 

carpels, blinds ana 
•let trio fitting*.

'$275rt.60 only, fur a six roomed house. 
modern, *eod lot. T,m» to ar-

6725* 0* «III purcha»* a new bu«**'T* 
on Prosper; Rtreet. near the hospital.
modem. This price Is reduced for j* 
quick sale.

J. STEWART YATES
22 BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.

FOR SALE.

80 ACRES—Sooke District. Juat I»»14* 
Sooke Harbor.

T.W.O iQTS- On Victoria harbor, with 
largo wharf and shiftd,’Xlld -1 tsre® 
warehouses In good condition, on 
easy terms.
For further particulars apply 10 

above address.

W~t C. C. PEMBERTON
BOOM 11

TOTH YATES STREET.

gNAP—*14 acre, south end of Oallano 
1.1*1.’ one mile of waterfront, «-ven- rootSêd house, ten aere«. cleared. For 
further parttrulnre apply at once

F. L NEALE <
STEW ARY LAND <3°* 
Board of Trade Building. 

Phone ISM.

A VALUABLY? CV>*W»R.-Ckmetnuy
and Blanchard streets wifh a nice 
«-room cottage, renting for W5 T#r 
month; situate wltjiln 5 minutes’ 
walk of the rentre of town and lhfT 
poet office. Price fîO.OOO; oüsy teinjf

FOUL BAY.e—Two of the ptrtUest J_ol^
__pn thé-Bay. containing nearly half an

acre; fronting on a beautiful lift'*» 
core, with a nice sandy beach; th*

‘ "proper ty is nicely wooded hnd shel
tered" f^Arri the prevailing winds, 
Prtoe S3,500 for the two.

1. GREENWOOD
Real E.t&te and Timber.

671 Tates, next door to Bank of B.N.A. 
Phone 142$.

CITY LOTS AT HALF PRICE. 
Where i'an you, buy 60-foot city lots 
“ for f2W eachT -W« have 10 lots this 

side of Jubilee hospital. 5 minutes’ 
walk to Fort street car. The Mount 
Tolnile car line is only half à minuto 
hWay. Thew tots Statut' high, home 
have a little rock. They are the 
(heat*est lots in this city, t-fij. $*>" 
«350 and on.- at $500. Terms SoO cash 
tii^|ancc .can be paid at $10 monthly.

THE NORTH AMERICA 
AGENCY CO.

1404 BROAD STREET. Phone U80.

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance 

Aient. ’
1210 DOUGLAS STREET.

lot2-STORT HOUSE. « rooms, —
22X120. Ladysmith ~ e^n
JSS« and ;ruR; Just oute.de Cty 'limita Price

SMALL COTTAGE with about half
fldPO . . f luntl »................ .. x    — 11

'rm. uri IMPROVEMENTS AT

HARDWICK & DEAKIN
1404 BROAD STREET.

* Phone 2394. __

SOUTH PENDER ISLAND. 68 acrek 
one nem rien red. remainder to fbOu 
cedar. % mile waterfront, excellent 
well, log house, cost $400. well built; 
$1,600; easy' terms.

hinkson siddall & SON
New Grand Theatre Building.

O Box 117. ph”e W

EMPIRE REALTY CO.
Real Estate and Financial Agetrta. 

«12 YATES STREET.
Phone Î2SL

I PROPOSED NEW CITY
KASLO DISCUSSED < HALL AT VANCOUVER

Mayor and Aldermen Alive to Me-! Tentative Plans for Building on 
cessity of Undertaking Work Old Hospital Site Will Be 

at Early Date Submitted

STANLEY AYENVlv, S-roomed house, row’

Kaslo, May 14.-*At a recent meeting 
il Mayor Power 

brought up wit* uucstîoh of improving 
the city. Hi» worship proposed to sub
mit u by-law to the'" people for the 
purpose of enabling the council to bor-

as Ail ub a AY.nuu.tiu v ------ _ ___ ;
'• ■■nf$fliar*sS^aiL$nefji Mil 8ÉÉ *8

*3.300; terms $300 cash, balança $2» 
month.

10- ROOMED HOUSE on full sited lot. 
new and modem, small «table, with
in the mile circle^ $4.260. $250 down, 
balance $35 month.

|-ui|ninr i.j VI1M I'llllM ure iv
row «2Ô.000 to be expended in improve-

PERILOUS BALLOON
TRIP OVER LONDON

e wei feUiVW II» IW > i uuuu ex# luiyuu.u-
nwnts VucTi a» cement side walks, fixing 
vp the streets and other progressive 
Ideas. The sidewalks at present, he 
said, were In a deplorable condition, 
and nearly #alt should be rebuilt, 
hut the council could not get sufficient 
funds to do so from the taxation rev
enue, Under the existing conditions 
the council could not do repair work to 
the sidewalks and he for one was 
strongly in favor or borrowing money 
and replace them by cement walks. His 
idea was for the city to do the work 
on a frontage tax basis, giving the lot 
holders about five years to pay for the 

•
Aid. 8pairs stated that he was in 

hearty sympathy with the Idea Aid. 
Latham's views were th|s same, espe-

gm *. , -, e. , u«ui««el ‘ « tally on the sidewalk proposition. He
BUY NOW WHILE PROPERTY IS U&Ught to storm Capt. Dlaitiana almnar arrangements on the
__» a«t . y T-. >» 4 ft» uAvcv uwiù 1 É*ii Tayln tliKknnc Tiuenmd ni) f ni n t a c • tftx lisais in force in Win ni-

■■.ME 1.0TS-MX198 each fin. 
Of City and Straits. IW* fWJ

the two $1.000. Terms to

street. Piles

view 
each 
suit.

LOT 47x138. Haugbton 
^«25. Terms.
LOT 50x141. overlooking the City, one 

minute from car. and ready to put 
a house on. Price $1.000. Terms to 
suit.

SAANICH ARM waterfront, near Mill
Bay 

wi. vi-a-K k » 1 ----- and Lady Gibbons Descend on
YOUR NEIGHBOR - tt------a—

BURNSIDE ROAD AND ALPHA ST.
lot 60x120. Price $6(10; easy terms. 

URAIUFLOWER ROAD. 2 lots 50x120. 
$600 each; easy terms." These are the 
cheapest lota In Vk torla West, and 
will soon be snapped up. 

PEMBROKE STREET. 2 lots 60x120. 
Price $800 each; easy terms.

GEO. L. POWERS
Room L

BOWNAS8 BUILDING. 
1113 BROAD STREET.

TWO LOTS on the corner of Finlay- 
*on Avenue, and C^ar HUl R<>ad. 

—......................... . ..........................•,'H5e
LOTS IN ROCKLAND/ $30»' and'up.'

LOT 32$. on Humboldt Street.
LOT on the corner of Denman and

Clark ..........................-........................

L. U. CONYERS & CO.
ISO VIEW STREET.

\VB ARE OFFERING MORE SNAPS 
IN PROPERTY.

gl siO—Richardson Street; flne large 
building tot In new residential see 
tlon. reasonable term. If desired.

jsuo—Rank Street; large building lot; 
all level «ward, an new residences on 
this street. Terms one-third cash, 
balance arranged to suit.

12,160-Falrfleld Estate; cottage 6 rooms 
(new) on corner, lot 40 x 120. all mod 
ern Improvements on street. Terms 
ll.SOO cash, balance to suit purchaser.

14.000--Brand new bungalow, 6 rooms, 
modern In every respect, large lot, 
Situate close to park. James Bay dis
trict. email cash payment down will 
handle this.

g^o—Cobble Hill; 40 acres, good bottom 
land, 20 minutes from station, easily 
cleared, a decided snap for some one 
who wishes to make money.

E. WHITE
Phone L37 404 BROUGHTON ST- 

Real Estate.

A thunderstorm which br«*e over 
London W*e responsible for a. perilous 
adventure which befet captain Malt-

Vancouver, May 14.—Tentative plane 
for the erectloh of a new city hall on

and Beatty street*, to coat at least 
$400.000 will be outlined T»y Aid. Crowe
at the next meeting of tbeclty council

12f months, 6 per cent
| s LOTS, each 60 ft. x 11« «-. on east 

once terms.
SIDNEY. 6 or « acres cleared land on

Main street, less half mile from 
■teapier; $$0fr per acre. Term*.

COSDOVA BAY. about 30 acres, near
ly 1.300 ft. waterfront, house and or
chard; large portion cleared; 2420 per 
■ere; half cash, balance terms.

1 LOT. 40 ft. * 120 ft.! with brick build
fng, between Douglas i-----
24.500; half cash, balance terms.

AGENTS for Haggle’s "White Thread' 
wire rope tor logging and mining.

4 LOTS, each 50 x 150, all level, high. In 
grass. Fourth Street, just off Rich
mond Rogdrclose to car line. will 
sell separately at 1350 each. Kao 
terms. Price -en Wee ........,, >1300

QUARTER ACRE. Kmmk Street, be
tween Gorge Road and Burnside 
Road, only l«oo The adjoining 1-4 
acre, which Is Identically the same, 
you can have for .................. .......... 1760

cited similar arrangements on the 
-frontage tax -ImuiIa In ..force Jn Wjnnl- 
prg, w lie re he believed the payments 
exltmlud ne«t_« tW4a;».a:^&B8tBUMl
this was thought too long.

Aid. pap worth was In favor of the 
movement, but thought the council 
wax going the wrong way about it. 
H«* did not nee much u»e in building

------ cement eidewalks past oM shacky
land. who. accompanied by a lady, building», leaving the latter standing, 
ascended in a balloon from the Cry*- Under th* city Impmvement liy-law the 
tal Palace. The balloon was caught in ; council had certain powers for provld- 
the storm when over London, and fln- ing for Improvement», which practical- 
ally dropped *to the roof of a house In i ly was vested In the majority opinion 
Islington. The balloonists had a nar- of the land owhtrs In the areas affect- 
row eseap* arid were finally rescued by : ed. He was strongly in favor of clean- 
means of ladders. [ inç up the alleys and tearing down the

f!apt. Maitland, the owner and navi-1*»M shacks. Hf^^lieved In improving 
gator of the balloon I» an officer In the city and was In favor of Um public 
thf Esse* regiment gnd a member of meeting. 'o
the Aero Clul». Aetompunied by Lady —*------
Gibbons, wife of Sir Alexander Gib- j FIRES.
l»ons, of Stalne*. who was making her _ Ï""" 1,
first balloon trip, he started from the! Rev*»l»toke. Hff liA-l'wo buah lire»
Urystal Palace ground» at about 2.10 started to the brush skirting the C. P.
in the aftomoon The conditions at th* R. tracks wUhio the city limits, in the
time were favorable and It was his In- i vicinity of when* Victoria toad runs
ternirai to .rn-sr. r>oy; f. TT .ik.i‘r
H'ertïôrdehlr». An hour after the aiTyflr, was >au»eB 7,y abantr Wnm rasa-- 
c*nt the balloon was travelling beau- j t*1* train*. 2^o, l fire brigade q < X
tifully in a northwesterly direction, cxlingulalitd this bUge. Th* 
and maintained an unvarying altitude «-xcimg another blaie *'LLa hv 
or 2.060 feet The storm came ofi sud- a.ljolnlng area ^f
denly. and In a few minute, the hal- a ^rong wind -wept along
loon was caught In a dense cloud of the dry log» and » ump» toward, the
hail and rain The weight "f water on ' -l> N" 1 J1 ^ --a*till» time let a 
the ballo.m « «used It to descend rap called into action *"d *h‘*
idly, nnd by the time the cloud layer ! + . rf.und tn preventhad been passed Taptaln MaitlaÂd bruah for .....uJ«i,',h»rni»ht

un Monday, night, when he will present
a notice of motion to .devetx the 
Bfxeedx for tlila purpose. The advice 
of the city solicitor has been sought 
as to the right «f the dlty to.use the 
site for purposes other than that for 
which it was first set apart, and his 
opinion Is that' on account of the fact 
that when the hospital was moved 
to it# present location, these grounds 
were handed back to the c ity by the 
directors, the council can therefore 
utilize the ground# for any purpose 
whatever without submitting a by
law to the people.

Aid. Crowe purposes to have the 
building face on Gamble street with 
also office entrances on Beatty street-. 
The alderman would like to see the 
structure four storeys In height on 
Gamble street and five at^ the rear QQ

HEWLINGS & CO.

n»

1400—240 ft. LAKE FRONT. Shawnl- 
gan Lake. . . ...

ILW0—COTTAGE, frail tree* and SH 
acre* cultivated, waterfront, Shawnt- 
ffan Lake. ""

13.350—NEW* COTTAGE, furniture and 
alt, '• ft. bane ment, .-ernent walla an^l 
n, nr. lot «0x120. Menxlea at reel.

14.200- 10 LOTS (2 cornera), 6 minute» 
from Hlxh School allé.

110.200- 0 ROOM HOUSE. 4 acres of 
garden, waterfront. Cad bora Bay (or 
will rent). '

H.OOO-COTTAOE. V* acres land, 
waterfront, Victoria Arm.

(1.100-James Bay; cottage, 6 rooms, 
corner lot, close to car line, bath, 
sewer. H. and C. water, a|l in good 
order. Reasonable terme can be ar
ranged.

MONEY TO LiOAN AND FIRE IN
SURANCE WRITTEN

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN 
NORTHWEST LAND REGU
LATIONS.

Any person who Is the sole head of a 
family, or any male over IS years old. 
may homestead a quarter section of 
available I>ominlon land In Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear In person at the Dominion 
Lauda Agency or Sub-Agency for the dia-» 
trlct. Entry by proxy may be made at 
any agency, on certain condition», by 
father, mother, aon. daughter, brother or 
Sister of Intending homesteader.

Duttea —Six months’ residence upon and 
cultivation of the land in each of three 
years. A homesteader may. live within 
nine mil»» of hla homestead on a farm of 
at least F0 acre» aolelv owned and occu
pied by him or by bis father, mother, aon. 
daughter, brother or «later.

In certain districts a homesteader tn 
good standing rnay pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside^ hla homestead Prlee 
BOO per .acre. Duties—Must reside six 
months In each of alx year» fnm date of 
homestead entry (Including the time re
quired to earn homestead patent) and cul
tivate fifty a«ws extra -J, ■ ,

A Homesteader who has exhausted nls 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pro» 
emotion may take a purchased homestead 
in certain districts Price $3.00 per aer^* 
Duller-Must reside six month* in each of 
three years, .«titivate fifty acres and erect 
a hn .ae Wbrth «300.00 

COAL-Coal mining rights may be 
lease! for a period of twenty-one years, 
renewable, at an annual rental of ti per 
acre; not more ihan 2.560 acre» shall be 
leaaeil to one Individual or company. A 
royalty at the rate of five cent# per ton 
shall be collected on the merchantable 
coal mined.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Mlnlstci of the Interior. 
H. B.—Unauthorised publication of this 

advert Isement will not be paid for.

TOLLER & CO.

IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBERg.

found that he was detrending Into the 
heart of London. Every ounce of hat- 
last wa* then thrown out hut- thiHwil- 
loon continued to descend rapidly, and 
wa* carried ns far os Islington.

Captain Maitlnnd endeavored to ef
fect a landing In ths^street hv opening 
the gn* valve, but the car collided wltji 
a chimney st*ck of n house at 45, 
Roth-rfield street, and then hung su*/"* 
pended st the back of the house 
through the envelope being caught In

if ixwsible another outbreak that night. 
A watchman Wk* stationed in that sec
tion of the city all that nlgl.t in case 
the fire started again. Fortunately k 
light yet steady rain fell early tke fol
lowing morning. .... .1.

NEW LICENSE INSPECTOR.

Vancouver, May 14.—‘-R. D McMahon, 
at present filling the position of relief 
officer under the health department, has 

^ — n i been appointed as license Inspector by
tîto- xhlmnay-pot». A» the gas escap-' cûMmls,Klon. The new sp
ed the basket gradually descended. * w,,, BUtteed A. RoMttson but
and when several feet from the ground : dutle, wlU be somewhat different
was secured by some men with ladders. ! l|lose ^ «he former incumbent of
Captain Maitland and Ladv Gibbons ; t ^ |e tj,*. intention of the
w ere then aasiMed to alight. i commissioner* that Mr McMahon shall
wrfrge for their perilous Journev. The j supervision only over premises U-
envelope of the balloon was damaged ; d £ ,iquor the question of the 
alrarat t-ynn,t rapatr I a„;„Hntm.nt »f a l-r,un to take clrarge

Ganta in Maitland who .!« an exper- ; • *thc ordtnwr>. trades licenses being
tenced balloonist, «esi rlbe* the exper- I ft for att|on by tlie council, 
fence »» the narrowest squeak of his i _ - , -
life. Next week he starts an attempt j Retiring aft.-r twenty-five years* service 
to lower the world's record for n bnl- jn yg London city police force. Inspector 
loon Journey across the North sea to True-low expressed his satisfaction that 
Russia It was In connection with this he had.never once iwn compelled to draw 
expedition that he made the ascent on. hi* truncheon during the whole or in 
Saturday, hi*» desire being to test the- period, 
wind current at vSrtoiis altitudes.
Lady Gibbons, who behaved with the 
greatest* courage, declared afterwards 
tlmt she would not have missed the 
trip for anything.

Beatty street Tîié blHcé of~the mayor.

front with the city engineer's, build
ing inspector’s and others on the rear 
bottom floor, and «till more offices on 
tli* second floor. It Is the Idea to put 
the council chamber on the first floor 
and have the auditorium on the top

The backers of the proposition claim 
they can secure the majority of the 
council to go on record as favoring It. 
The general need for increased city hall 
accommodation Is recognised. but 
Mayor Taylor, far one. opposes any 
such plan to erect a permanent city 
hal! on the old hoepital grounds or the 
Central school ground» °n the corner 
of Pender and Hamilton street*, and 
takes the stand I fiat the better way 
would be to erect an office block where 
the present building is located at the 
corner of Pender street and Westmin- 
itter avenue, and then later build a 
very lârge new city hall and rent or
JM& Mlk-MWltT IfMItIHI" ITT .■ -   — J

He also thinks that the old hospital 
site would not be so suitable a dozen 
years hence as tt ts at present*

EXTENSIVE IMPROVEMENTS.

New Westminster. May 14—Plans 
are under way by which an extensive 
system of street Improvements will 
soon be started in this cRy. The 
principal thoroughfares are being in
spected by the city engineer and ten
ders are soon to be called for about 
two miles of cement sidewalks and 
about five miles of paved streets. Im
provements recently made on Columbia 

have brought attention to the 
value of tills wprk and property Inter
ests have not been slow to realize the 
advantage of following It up. The cKy 
has a large amount of work planned 
for this veer, and in all about $800.000 
will be spent on streets, sewers and 
waterworks.

WILL BUILD SAWMILL.

C. H. RICHARDSON
«16 FORT STREET,

12.500.
TWO GOOD LOTS, no rank, 3300 each, 

near Fort afreet earline.
fjvk acres in strawberry Vala.tUn 

Wbf Tflr Yt.'ttflT" ' *~
FIVE-ROOMED COTTAGE, lot 00x120, 

with, good stable renting for «15 per 
month; situated in James Bay. Price 
fiasco.

SIX-ROOM DWELLING, fully modern, 
close in. Price $3,500; on easy terms.

DA-STORY THOROUGHLY MODERN 
DWELLING, with stone foundation 
and furnace; lot «0 x 120. situate to 
Jam** Bay near the park. Price 

—---------i-----------------------—
<u ",n LOT. 63 x 136, on Pembroke St.

Price $825.
MONET TO LOAMw 

FTRE INSURANCE WHITTEN AT 
v LOWEST RATES.

THE B. C. LAND INVEST
MENT AGENCY. LTD.

«22 GOVERNMENT STREET.

TWO LOTS. 60 x 120 each, on Mon- 
teray street. Oak Bay avenue. $1.000 
each.

ONE LOT. «8 x 120. on Mon teray street 
Oak Bay avenue. 81,200.

2 AGUES and 8-roomed house. Mon
tera y street, oak Bay avenue. This 
land can be broken up Into 12 lots. 
Price $8.000; terme.

MAPLE STREET. Toimle avenue, 4- 
room bouse, lot 50 x 175. $2,650.

14 LOTS. 60 x 100 each. Alboro avenue, 
near ML Toimle. $2.800. cash $500;

2 LOTS, corner of St. David’s and 
Brighton road. $2.000. or will divide.

6-ROOM COTTAGE, lane at back on 
Government near Buy. $4,750.

GRANT STREET, near Fernwood 
road. 1 lots, 114 x 145. $1.600.

TO RENT 5-room house. Hillside ave-
' nue. $16. - .........  .. ........  ——
TO RENT. 8-room house. Hillside ave

nue. $30.

DESIRABLE FARM ON SALT 

SPRING ISLAND

TRUANCY AROUSES
SCHOOL TRUSTEES

rioeatettnr of 1W aw*. IS a rare 

slashed and seeded. Good log house, 
and a garden with excellent fruit trees. 
Water in abundance—stream* and
springs. Ohty quarter of a mile from 

lake. Wagon road passes each end of 
this property. Immediate possession 

can b« given. This farm Is splendidly 
adapted for sh e e pr âTBTh gfl.îOd - 

win handle tbta. or will exchange for 
• good residential propeiHjr in Vic torts*

Services of New Westminster Po
lice Force May Be Re

quested

Kamloop*. May 14.—Rohlnaon * Mc- 
Kcnile ut Iran brook, have taken con
tract, for the eupplytng of log» for the 
Sovereign Lumber Company of Sa
vona. for both the Havona and the 
Annie mille. Camp* will be opened on 
thé Hhuawap lake limit*, controlled by 

firm, and a large number of mon 
employed. It la the Intention ol» too 
Item to erect à eawmlll at eome point 
on the «outil Thompeon. when a evit
able Hite van be procured.

TENDERS addressed to the under- 
«lgn. fl at Ottawa Iri srtcl#*<i cnv<Ho|H;» and 
marked on the envelope* ‘ Tinder for 
gasoline launch for the Quarahtino Scr 
vice,” will lx* received up to the let June 
for the construction of a gasoline hwrnch 
for the Quarantine Service at Prince 
Rupert British Columbia, of the follow
ing leading dimensions, vis. :

Length over all ..................... SO feet.
Beam extreme ............  11
Depth amidships, moulded., e 

to be delivered at Victoria, In the Province
of British Columbia.

Specincatlona of this launch may be 
procured upop appIlCMtlon to the Depart
ment of Agriculture, Ottawa, or to the 

, Superintendent of Quarantines at Wli- 
i liant Head. British Volumbia. up to the

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
FRANCIS HENRY WOLLASTON.
deceased

All persons having claims Against the 
estate of From I* Henry WoHastcm. de
ceased. afe requested to send particulars 
of their claims, duly verified, to the un- 
derslgned. on or before the 6th day of 
June. 1810.

Dated at Victoria. B. C..’ this 3rd day of 
May. 18M).

C. I- HARRISON.
Law Chambers, Bastion Ht, Vtctorl». B C„ 

gollt itor for the Executrix.

Uncle Walt
The Poet Philosopher

FOR SALE.

TO* ACRES OF LAND, partly fenced.
' a good par,t gea frontage, wharf, 

road». *te;, telephone, 46 acres clear
ed. Houtc 1« x 3»; also 1 1-2 story
houee. 16 room*; 46* sore* good ............. .. „nouse. jg||, May. M10.
.-•Me land, large lake, lots of tleh; Tll(. contract to Include Inatallatlon of_ __ , ,... n.---- — ' “— "------ *----- *
coal right» The property front, on 
Mth salt nnd fre»h water. Term.
ea*y prie— ■— ■ --.322.006

~ Ai»ly "Rdd”1 ®- Imperial Bank
Chamber*.

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

rue commi t iv mx-................
engine* the property of the Department, 
now at Victoria. B. C.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque equal to ten per cent, 
ol the whole amount of the lender, which 
cheque wffl
or company sending It declines to enter 
Tfi"fo 'a c6hm«ff' With the'impertinent
falls to omplete the launch 

The L>epartment does not bind itsqlf to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

Newspapers -opying this adv.itlsemcnt 
without authority from th* Department 
Will not be paid

A. «TARX IS,
Assistait Deputy Minister, aed fecrolgry 

of .yhrl' iiiturc.
Ottawa. 3rd May. 1810.

IN THE MATTER OF THE "NAVI- 1
GABLE WATERS’ PROTECTION NEIGHBORS 

1K
REVISED STATUTES OF CANADA.
1906.

TAKE' NOTICE that the British Cana
dian Srcurltiee. Limited, in pursuant® of 
Section 7 of the above named Act. have 
deposited the plans of work and descrip
tion Of the proposed site thereof. To b* 
constructed upon part- of and In-front of 
Lot* ; and 3 In Block Hi, Victoria City. |n 
Ihe Provlnco. of British Columbia, with 
tin1* Minister of Ptibllc Works at Ottawa, 
nnd a duplicate of each In the office of 
the IU-gistrur-General of Titles at V^e-

..Slash WWfk "Pnnn*1^ to ha MIUtiniMaA

and have hu

nlratlon of one month from <ûtc hereof 
Sppll va tlon will be made to the Governor 
in Co-mcll for approval thereof.

Dated at Victoria, British Columbia, 
tills 2nd deV ofjjar.

New Westminster. May 14.—That it Is 
imperative tliat sudden and effective 
steps be taken to tnduoe all children 
between the ages of six and fourteen to 
attend school was the conclusion ar
rived at the last meeting of tjie school 
board. Repreaeihtiitlohs WelT made 
showing that many of the parents In 
the city do not send alt their children 
of school age to school and the board 
will take steps to have the condition 
remedied.

The secretary of the school board 
will communicate with the city coun
cil in this regard and It is probable 
that the services of the police force 
will be called Into play. 'Die school 
hoard strongly deprecates the to* at
titude of the parents to this matter, 
and will make every effort to compel 
the children to attend school.

A communication was received from 
the superintendent of education In
forming the trustees that in the fu
ture there wotild be seven trustees 
here instead of five. This change is 
the result of^he recent election of 
the New Westminster sehooj ftiwn a 

' second to a first-class School, but will 
not take effect until gfter the present 
trustee* have served out their term.

Trustee L. Thorbur reported the 
satisfactory opening «>f a room in 

iirr- i Carnegie library at the first of the
,h vn.tr l,mn serin full of < tovka. and oft you w*h «"lie j monih The attndan™ wa* good and

Kinoth, your lungs SC. 1 1 . , . ul „|o..„. but ; «he use nf the room .va* a great help
WHen I am «iek 1 might endure it, if I could nurse my til âione, ut relteTln, lhe stringency of accom-
neiffthorg Irfi nn- how it cure it, and fill my gold with grief and groan, j mudutton 

g ( „nlK hurt my foot—I thought they’d *|h>i1 it—the ,
HELPFUL neighbor» hastened to my door; “rut off your foot,’ I 

H,*; said, “and toil it, and you will have the come!

no mori’

KEITH & CROSS
Law Chambers. Bastion Street

COPPE.i CLAIMS SOLD.

ana noli It, »U« J',u Prince Rupert May 14.—'the Sullivan
1 had a doge of influriigy-have ybu v«:group va ii »v- v * -  --  —- —

BO iuu> ™ - ------- * -1 by Island has been purchased by V an
had that blamed diseaae 1 It fairly driven you to a frenzy ; you gasp j coovcr men frWum nearly Wt1 a aWra* 1.lu......I ii ihchhc ; It fair IV J-vu tu « J » j'— couver men i.»r ......-
2d rough and choke ami guerre ; you whistle when you breathe, and j ww repwunwd by

' “« • of carpet tack», and oft you wish some !MesiOT. uum* <* Waikem. and o. Oerie.n% .w, *- .h-M1"-—-—

ground in sorrow, one neighbor ««id; “Bra* 
he prancing round to-morrow as chipper aa a <-olt, 1 ween. Another 
aaid ; “Mix lye arid whiskey, and drink a gallop, smoking hot; m
half an Vour you’ll feel so frisky, they H hau to no 1 """• group, n. ........... T7~7u« hla inve*
wot,” Another eame, a bearded Druitl. who through h« snowy whm- .opper mintn*,fnd «■*«----^

•^’p^oïri 2SSS kera higHedV “FÎÜ" up with good einhalmlng flwd, and ywi ILto ell
hglitTT wi»i;» Oil. offcnlffilcaT brt W• thunder W 
always out of plumb; at such times is at any wonder I hâte to see the 
neighbors cornel ,

BANlNQTt ,N A JACKSON.
Solicitor, tor Applicant*

»12 PER ACRE—240 acre» on water
front. Good harbor; fruit toll; easily 
cleared. HaJ ' been logged. Good 

terms.

I.* pE~t ACRE -t 3» acres (lrat darn 
land. Heavy timber; BO Improve
ments. Good locality,

26 PER ACRE—40 acre», partly aide» 
bottom; fenced; close to Shawnlgaa
Lake,

|55 PER ACRE—100 -acre*. 8-roomed 
house, good barn and outbuilding»: 
.00 apple trees, one acre strawberries, 
raspberries and logan berrlea. All 
fenced; good water.

ixyr NEAR HILLSIDE AVENU* oe 
monthly payment plan; $2» cult, bal
ance St» month.

BUTCHER BU8INEM for .ale «heap. 
Jn the heart of the city.

first class GRAVEL PROPOSI
TION. itlMr°”Oerie, who is well acuualnted

r:. 'S..S!“ r.;rr. » rr" i **■ ~rsrsr-s? _ _ _ _ _ _
1^ has an intimate know^edgt

I cogapw _______________PH. BURNABY TRAGEDY*
ugatha» Ut, lA-nul< of u.c rioggenhein™ i ----------

:riSÏÏ 1 .i—virsj; -ygysr xrz st"? S-Swrssteia’arjsa.
Queen Charlotte Island, |hl* throat cut. _
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
lUVKKTISKMKNTS under thll hef 

cent per word per Insertion; 1 unes, 
per month; extra Unes, 2» cents per i 
per month. v

ARCHITECTS
WILSON. JOHN. Architect. MWJove
" meet-St.. Victoria, O. C. 

Re,.. 10O. P. O. Bo* OS.
C El.WOOD WATKINS. Architect. By™

!«• ^^Sletere' Block, telephone, -»

L. W. HAROREAVES, Architect-. Rw>"j 
7, Bownasi Building, Broad 8t- -__

H S. GRIFFITH, H Promis Btoch. 1IW 
Government street. Phone iw-

* CHIROPODY
MRS CAMPBELL, t hiropootet. '« tu“ 

,treet- --------
Jl'EN TO LADIES AS»«l 

at Victoria Turkish u> ap

dentists
UR. LEWIS HAE1- "oolite»

Jewell Block, corïkte*
•tree IK Victoria. B. C- '
Office, >57. Besiaeiu e, --

s» ^^®^|üLïauaa"Strwito* Block. Vl.onA--«• 
hours I S a m. to « P »-

land surveyors ___
OOItE * acORBOo}T»rt^rColumt>la

Land Surveyors l"d Ub.ncrry
Herrick MctliCCr. ' p <) Uox
■ 'hatnber*. oL,i Be OOve.
kcond^^n^J. r Templeton, man 

. ’ ager. ___________ _____—-------

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
It, per word ^. lenu per word

aL»V ëKT1SK3IKNT8
2 cents per worn; i cwn* p*- _.fc 
week: M cents per line per 
advertisement tor lees than 10 cents.

ART GLASS
-A. P. HOYT ART CLASS. EBA^D 

lights. ETC., for churchee. 
public building» and privais dweinn» 
Plain and fancy *la«» •oid:„,rf?mrs 

, Blared. Special terms to contractoia 
This Is the only firm I» Vfrg'ftJSeS

bar* Wor'fcs and store, »4S Yktsa stre« 
Phone 5»«. ________ _

REMOVAL NOTICE-rOn
March__  _______Hi
Street. Phone 2268. 8.
Co,, leaded .at-t glass.

AUTOMOBILES
VICTORIA «ARAOË S L. Wllsdn. man- 

«ar* r Cars stored, cleaned and for hire 
day arid night. Repair work a 
Gasoline, oil and general supplw 
-on band:—scran"street- -Tetophuuu 
2326. . ___

WESTERN MOTOR Sc SUPPLT COM- 
<| PAST. LIMITED- 

' R. P. C LA III
Sole agents for Bufcks. FthtnkUns, IL^ ' 

bere. Clement Talbots and Rovers.
»ge. supplies, tires all sties and maae*. 
Eu Ik gasoline and olL - Rspa-trs. Compiria 
vulcanizing plant. High class ll>*ry. 
Telephone 05. or. If line busy 3667

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1

J«*nt per word per insertion^ 3 insertions, 
» cents per word: 4 cents per word P** 
wf*k: SO e<btts per line per month. 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

DECORATORS
II ELIXIR BROS . LTD. Wall psper*. 

palnu. oil». Phut, glas- Order, prompi- 
lv filled. Phone U2. 708 Fort street.

DETECTIVES
r.\, iMVpCTB'.'YKvrs

Will get the Information for you' Under» 
take* ull kinds of legitimate < I elective 
Work. Accounts collected. A'1 . corLiî* 
pondcncc g ml consultations strictly PTl*
__ vate.
SO» .Government fit. Phone *»•*•

DRESSMAKING
DRE88MA KINO-tNiatumes. coal* 

skirts, iglti Quadra. Phone RMO.

FIRESTONE TYRES
QVAI.ITT. SERVICE. 

ë3ô Yates St., «ganta

legal
j. W. BRADSHAW. B»rri«ter. .etA. Law 

Chamberr Bastion etreeL Vletorifc___

wkISHÎSbSb

H SffJÇSa*
Austin G. Ross. Ottawa, Ont.

MEDICAL MASSAGE
ÛlTÏr^SÏHNTKTT. f*r«> “***‘^t' 

KI Fort street. Phone 1*** ____

Baines & Brown

AUTOMOBILE TYRE REPAIRS
TRY RAINES A BROWN. S» îfate» St. 

With our !>• w \ ulva.iiztiig plant wc can 
handl- .ill kind* of repair*, outer cases, 
rertreads, sections ami plugging, inner 
tubes, blow outs, punctures, etc. Phone 

•

BILLIARD PARLORS
BRO.ttV STREET H.U.L BILLIARD 

ROOMS, one door north of Yates etreet. 
Finest English billiard and pool table. 
In city. ____________

BLASTING BOOK

DYEING AND CLEANING
JAPANESE DTE WORKl Ladl.e' and 

■= .itt ricanofl and pressed. Our 
wf-ek e guaranteed. 1*25 Government.
Phone SOMr

B C. STEAM DTE WORKS-The largest 
dyeing and cleaning wc#fcs In the pro
vince. Coùhtry orders solicited. TaL 
MO. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

PAULS DTE1NG AND CDBANWO 
WORKS, Lx> Fort street. TeL Cl

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
L N. WING ON, 17» Government Rrmt 

Phone Zt.

ELECTRICIANS
EMPRKSS ELECTRICAL WORKS-A. O. 

Teague. orgprrttur. Electrical contrao- 
torn Electrical , machinery. 
and supplies. Telephone KM. M1-»M 
Fort street

p‘e»îical ma» 
B196*

ert 8t.

' NOTlCE-kl. Paul contractor for rock 
I blasting. Apply 72$ Cormorant street. 

Phone [.*

ENGRAVERS
OrNTTRAL ENGRAVER. Stencil CUU6J 

and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther. Uf 
Wharf street, behind Poet Offloe.

l'°° (BLUE PRINTING 'AND MAPS FISH
MUSIC

KSrtssanarteeui
M2 Colltneon.

; PRINTS—Any length *n one piece, six 
cerita p*i foot. Timber and land mips 

| Electric Blue Print and Map Co.. Lll 
angley St.

tfi'M. J. WRIGLEfiWORTH-AU kinds Of 
fresh, «sited and smoked fiai» In season. 
Fre<* delivery to all parte of city. Ml 
Johnst'i St Phone Ft83

MISCELLANEOUSBUSINESS DIRECTORY
AS-nr1 iOrd^ri^se^1on:*1 meeTtlJaa! | ADv ERTI»fcl|ENT8 under this ‘

s r4 certs per ward per per word per insertion; I Insertions,s cents per word. 4 cer.i* v-« 3 cents per Word; 4 cents per word P«r
w*Çk; 56 cents per line per month. N°

cents per word: 4 
week; SO cents per line p*t monta 
.advertisement for less than 1# cents.

PATENTS
FOR . PARTICULARS 

send for booklet. Ben. 
taws, Ontario.

about patenta. 
B. Pannett. Ot-

_-r-» ww cents per line per ----------
_Bdvertieem»nt for 1res then It sont».

FOR SALE-ARTICLES

PAWNSHOP

PAINTING

FOR SALE-lj.um It. I» ft . 3 h. p. engine.
» complrte outfit; «heap. t:W. Appf>

Ml ."

PI A NO-Dominion. fitwt-vlSK* ord r, iUK. 
*nep, arrange terms. Box W2, flmee.

MISCELLANEOUS MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENT! under this nead 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 insertion* 
* cents per word: 4 cents per word per 
week; S0 cents per line per month. >• 
advertisement for less than 16 cents.

TOR SALE-LOTS

ADVERTISEMENTS under this bead I
Î cenuTner word; 4 cents per word p*t 
week; 50 cents per Ijoe per month. N# 
advertisement for lees than 10 cents.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

ORGAN—Kimball.1 Chicago. 9 atno*. new 
1.' month* ago, sacrifice |40. Apply Box 
!02. Thnee. ml?

Ing contractor, 
1564.

"il/V,*I.W street. 1 hn-:«

PLUMBING AND HEATING

CABBAGE PLANTS. W rnli per 1»; 
, cauliflower, 15 cent* per 160; tomatoc*. 

strung pi Hut*, |l for 30. Roslier. *»>[•

! FOR" S.vTTe-N.*. 2 tuJdrT Rcminglon type
writer. le gtxHl working oidgr. Apply 

glas street.
HEATING AND PLV UB1NO-J. Werner 

St Lu. I tif. m Fisku*rd Streep abev# » 
Blanchard street. Phone LlT6. reardence.

1214 Dougin
< heap. furniture. from *

m!4

POTTERY WARE, ETC.
•EWKR PIPE. Field TUe. Ground i'ire 

CUy. Flower Pota atc.^ B. C. Pet^ry 
Co.. Ltd., corner Br >ad sad Pandora 
streets. Victoria, B. C. '

RESTAURANTS
OCCIDENTAL CAFE. 1317 Wharf etreet

Now open, under m*w ma mi
meals.In city: strictly home cooking.
Give us a trial.

SCAVENGING
JOHN PRIOR. HMvenger. Lew ordrni

at Empire Cigar Store. 14*3 Douglas SL

IN JUNE, launch -KHxto, 49 *.*(>;*
!<* h. p. engine, lavatory, electric light, 
galley, and full Inventory; costa H*. P«r 
tuile to run. Appl, Hinton Klettno La

Bedding, plants in great variety;
«t»t* cabùsg*. cauliflower,
Plants. At Juhnaton a Seed Store. «, 
Cormorant street, City Market. /*__________RENTING IS EXPENSIVE—Buy a lot on

Allis Cba 
f«arly nw» 
Lumber Co.

LE -One li k. _p. Pa<i«
engine. In good ord
ha lmere Bullock mo 
new. Apply «Usa

motor. 
Apply Shawnlgan 

Government strew*
Lft
oe tf

«HACKS FOR SALE. 16*11. door and two 
window*, built In ser tlana; will »ar4 jgi 
money, Jones’ Capital Carpentefng 
Factory, tor. Vancouver and Tat—»

L. N. WING ON, 
Phone ».

1709 Gove;

VICTORIA SCAVENGING Ch-?®0»- 
716 Tatee et*#et. Phone « Aabee and 
garbage removed.

SECOND-HAND GOODS
SECOND-HAND CLOTHING end Jewelry 

bought end eold. We per good brteee 
J Kate. H3 J oh neon etreeL Kledly dm, 
e card and I wilt cell.

SECOND-HAND CLOTHING, tri
XZk cell ..
—Jacob Aaroneon s new and 

nwond-hund* «tore. 572 John*«*ii street, 
six dooY* below Government street 
Phone 17«*.

SILK GOODS. ETC.

NURSING
x, ,7< T7" hood. i;xperienc«i u»atcrnU>. H33 FÎaguard ^reet. 1‘hum Umb

HÜS E- U JONKS.^ *31 voico»,^

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIBING j
T UK ■ M.Y Sill i .MACHINES tlillt have '

pmveu satUfavtory are the Clmn;j>. 
mad*- expn-sely for shoe repairing. Try j 
them. Iflbbe. 3 Oriental Alley, opposite J 
PantMges

FURRIER
FRED. FOSTER, Taildermut end Far-

ner, 42< Johnson street.

HAT WORKS

BUILDING SUPPLIES

SHORTHAND

STIFFS. SOFTS. STRAWS, Panamas a 
spf»,:idjty. cleaned, blocked and re- 
trimmed. all styles made into the lateet 
•nape* *i4 Ttdunoe avenue. Phene R«7.

HAIRDRESSING

Macmillan, principal. _______
t~ im.M CONVEYANCEKETC,

n'.7,‘7k V-n drew up egrvemente. tuort-
...... »2j2e. cuLVjen «■»<! ..«».rcb til e. *l

r«S.''..Hde rutre. let 01 <«™*»’T*»"
y.,Ur firo Insurance. The Oriffiih Co.,
X:.. BMC. city.

wash: SAND AND GRAVKU general * 
t- amlng and contracting Several gvud i 
t a ms and si'ign iiOi-MC- fur e*it•» t\".
Svmons.. 7*1 Johnson street. Telephone I

!--------------------------------------------------:—!—1—
THE ALEXANDRA—Faca and scalp BUILDERS & CONI RAC TORS massage, manicuring arid shampooing.

______ Phono 179. «57 Fort street.
LIST l S Iti'ILD YUl'R HOUSE; do your [ 

rvputr* or Hlt*rutlpne; ftrst-vlHss work; j 
yjSKxf

Duugtos street. HfT-

TURKISH BATHS

W. £XTUN. - Curpi.4 lu
-

work. Jobbing work a specialty. »2"2 
Mason St. Phone RK4. m21„

HOTELS ___
’ I’AN ;k)R \ hDTNI,. corner Pandora and 

Blanchard streets. Transient and per-
bnr. pool table and piano,

■ " l ORT ST Prof. X. E. PutnweU- 
-Heur». X(. '.' t> • m!dtiti';«: >-v
.Viery ll.induy. in e. r un I p. m___

UNDÈR1AKEF.
... J II an N . Kune.lii Lll e ,or end 

- - Cei.neuu, attendeuce,r'mbslmer.
Chapel. •»’ Yates »tpel

lodges

L OLVMRIa iy-'Dvb. N“. t. I. O. O P.
, , every \v> i-v aday evening at I

\ |V Old Follows' Halle Douglas 
* l4.-* 14. V.. Fawcett, Re.'. Sec.. 2»«

, ,.VlCv cAI.IIîOG, Nu. 717, I O. F 
t z ftt second and icurtif Monday oi 

"WStto w U. of. iiL. HalL com«« 
1 .ud-ra and Douglas stressa Visiting 
y wel 'v/i;<'d. Fin. Secy.. <* A.
Evans. O ?»6. J W. H. King.
i> 4'.r., 73<l Chamberlain «tro*i.

g Or *» »Xt>. 1. Far West l»odge, Fr; Liy, 
jf or P. Hall. cor. Doae» *» and P.indtt-a 
St*. J. L. Smith. K. of R. * 6. Box 544

VfCTOfRIA.~Nn- E, IC of P.. meo*« at 
V. of P Hall, every Thursday. D. 8. 
Mowat, K. of R. A S. Box 164

ÂToTîT. "cÔÜltT NORTHERN LIGHT, 
y,, ms. meets at yoreatrm' Hall. Broad 
street. 2nd and 4th Wednesday a W. F. 
Fullerton, fieey.

P. PIŒDklCK^N. Carpenter and 
Builder. Letilnate* « vcu. high-class 
work,' piivvs reasonable. 16*1 (jueen a 
avenue. m 16-

WHY KEEP ON PAYING RENT?
L :y -yuitr own home on the Installment

W'LLIAM C. HOLT.
HuiM-i and Vont rar tor.

I'D Gé.rb.i’.l’- Load. Phone LI443.
Plan3 a. 1 HUtimates furnlahed free Of

W. PI NFOLD . * SON. Contractors 
end Builders. Houses built on the In
stalment plan. Plans, specifications and 
estimate.*- 618.lutes St. Phone 210.

CAPITAL CARP ENTER AND JORBl.NO
FACTORY—Al.'re.! Jones All kinds of 
a!V dtfurs. jobbing work. Î868 Yates 
£* . to:. Vaii-'ouver dt. Office phone 
ItiUll; Rex.. i-2--j ---- ------—..

~ JL WcCLiMMON.
Cont/acior and builder, 

lakes entire* ch.ir*v of <*.ery detail of
H gu-cUs*. '> rL. Reasonable 

prices
639 Johnson St. Phone Ml.

J. B. PAINTER & SON
611 Cormorant St.
Bole Agent, for the

VANC0UVER-NANAIM0 
COAL CO.

Coal equal to Old Wellington. 
PHONE YOUR ORDERS L423

or ns.
Orders promptly executed and full 

weight guaranteed.
Also Cord, Out and Split 

Wood.
HIH M»

FORM NO. ».
LAND ACT.

FORM OF ^NOTICE.
Victoria Land District. District .of Coast 

Range 3.
Take notice that Hagen B. Christensen, 

pt Bella Coola, .1). r . occupation; mer
chant. intends to apply for permission to 
purchase the follow,ng described lands; 
Com i-enclng at ,i pOSt planted at the 
northwest corner o' I^t 125. Bella Coola. 
thence nprth !•) t.tain*. (hence vaat /o 
chains more or le*^ to Lot K4. thence 
south 10 chain* io Dr Quinlan'» Lot .48 
acre, thence west ilong thl* lj«,t and Lot 
ia jo chain* moi.' er tee* to t.ie point of
g.,,niiji*Oce!ri*u*l.
C* HAGEN H rmMSTBNSEN.

By his Agent H JACOBSEN 
sx Deted Janusr> 13.!U, l«d.

T

—

Buy The Times

R. RAWLINGS.
Carpenter and Builder.

Estimate* Given Prices Reasonabia 
607 Richmond Ave.. Victoria, B.C.

ALTON fi BROWN. Carpenters and 
Builders Estimate* , given on all kinds 
of carpenter work. We specialise In 
eettservatonrs and greenhouses. Prompt 
attention F'.ret-clasa work and model- 
ale pi 1res Phone R1956. Residence, 801 
Hillside A va. Victoria.

CARRIAGE BUILDERS

JUNK
WANTF.D—Scrap brass, copper, tine, 

tend, cast Iron, sacks, and all kinds of 
bottle# and F ibber; highest cash prices 
paid. Victoria Juuk Agency. 16» Store 
street. Phone 1331. «

LADIES TAILORS
CHARLIE CHUN LEE -A <’0,~ Dress

making. fit guaranteed: ladies' silk and 
eottor wear. etc. tie Government. P. o. 
llox *11-

LADIES OUTFITTING PARLOR

QirONO HAN FlrNO CO—All Style* of 
kimonrs, fine Ivory wares and curioe, 
fancy silks. Including pongee, crepe, 
etc.. Canton linen. Chinese a ml Japanese 
Silk good*, ladle- fan#, toy boxes, and 
a large assortment of rattan 'hairs; 
dre#* patterns, price* to suit all purses. 
1715 Government street. P. O Box tt.

GREENHOUSES, f t bottom boats, long
ladders, steps, meat safes, dog bou*«*. 
tn stock and mad# to order.
Capital Carpenter and Jobbing Factory, 
1*03 Yates St., cor, of Vancouvor fit,

FOR SALE—Solid gold W kt. <kH,t2®.^he1l,“1 
k». gold filled chains, 16-yeot1. *.»; the 
Admiral euaranteed watch, *•: gold 
filled mm-ctanles and case. $l.2»; guaran
teed alarm cknks. $1; aouvenir brooche*.

trad'' emblem charma. M- Jacob 
Aaronson",-, new and second-hand store, 
572 Johnson street, 6 door* below Glvern- 
ment. Victoria. B. 4". Phone 1747.

FOP. SALE-One first-class cow. newly 
calved: ten email pig#: also buggies. 
' rht wagons, horses and harnssa. Ap

te I. J. J. Fisher ■ Carriage Shop. 
Discovery, or Mitchell street. Oak 

Bay.
Tto I

FOR SALE—ACREAGE

TENTMAKERS
JEUNE 4 BRO.. 

ell clothing, can 
house. 676 Johns»

i of tents, an'is. 
..ml tare. F*“

m St. Pbeoe 7*6.

TRANSFERS
VICTORIA TItCCK AMt) EXPRKMB- 

O-n.r.l trucklni end ««nr»»» Fuml- 
mre »nd ni» no wnln* e inerlelty 
Cher,»» r«e*nebl*. Phone E& 1231 
L»ngi.y ^trwt^__________

TRUCK AND DRAY
tROCKlXa-Qeia eWYIW. reesmew,

Cher see 1. Welsh A done. Beker'a 
r«.J «or», m Tetre Itreot

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAT CO.— 
Tolenbone 13. Hteble Phone UM.

WATCH REPAIRING
A. FETCH, n Douglas street, 

of English watch repairing, 
of clocks and watches repain

Specialty 
AU kinds

Y. W. C. A.
; for THE BENEFIT M women tu
i or out of employment. Rooms and 
! board. A home from homo. MS Pan

dora avenue.

ALL KINDS OF SILKS and Pongee im
ported direct from China. Ladlos' tail
oring dune to order. So Kee. 1222 Broad 
street.

AGENTS WANTED

LANDSCAPE GARDENER
E. J. LA ING. Landscape and Jobbing 
. Gardener. Tree pruning and spraying a 

•neciaity. Residence, 1023 Pandora Are. 
Phone LI 467. OfBee, Wilkereon A 
Brown’s Green house, corner Cook and 
Fort streets. \ s

LAUNDRY
STANDARD SWAM LAUNDRY. LTD.- 

The white laundry. We guarantee flret- 
class wotk and prompt delivery. Phone 
Ml. Ml View street.

LIVERY STABLES

CHAFE A JONES, carriage builders and 
repairers, general blncksfolthing. rub
ber ttrea and painting. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Qrisys promptly executed. 
Corner Fort and Rlnnnhard.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
O'BRIEN BROS-Chimney and furnace 

J *■**" “ wy root*cjcaneTa. Phone 2262. Ml*1

CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Defectc Hues 
fixed, etc. Wm. Neal. 101* Quadra St. 
Phone 1619. __

CLEANING AND TAILORING
GUSTS' CLOTHF.8 CLEANED, refieirM. 

gy*d and pressed; umbrellas and para
sol* mad#-, repaired and -e-cover ed. 
Guis W. Walker. 708 Johnson St., just 
east of Douglas. Rhone LIN,*.

> .
CAMERON & CALWETeL- Hark and 

livery stables. Call* for backs promptly 
attended to day or night. Telephone 668. 
711 Johnson street.

RICHARD BRAY. Livery. Hack and 
Boarding Stables. Hacks on short
notice, and tally-ho coach. Phone 1SI 
7-8 Johnson street.

MACHINISTS
I* HAFER. General Machinist. No. 

Government street. Tel. *M

MANTELS, GRATES AND TILES
W. J. ANDERSON. 

Broughton; Rhone
t orner Langley end

MERCHANT TAILORS

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS
WK TF.A''II ALL BRANCHÉ* „,j h, 

catalogue* IntematloiiHl Corfeapond- 
ence Schools. Room 4. 1006 Gov,.rnmom 
e,H D»w*niji

CORE DRILLING ,

D. r SPRINKLING, high-grade tailors! 
tarrying full line Imported goods. Cleun- 

; ing. altering and repairing done. Moody 
i Block, corner Ygies and Broad.
! FKASr.H A MORKiSu.N, iuteen,. le 

J. McCwrraeh. Highest grade of serges 
and Worsted*; altering and preseins. 

I Pioneer Building, over P. IL Brown. 2138 
llroea St. Victoria. B. C.

HIGH-CLAMS TAILOR -Suits made to 
■ enter, perfect fit guarantied; all grade* 

suitings, lam Kee Co., Mi Cormofai^.

‘ROSPBt TQK». noitiers or < latins. gie4 a 
shot drill ami bon* foi coal, or, and oil; 
cheapev than sinking; two men ran 
__-1. I, cern’ over Hnv k 1,1.1 ..t —___

METAL WORKS A

cheaper than sinamg; two men ran 
work it, earrv it over any kind uf coua« 
try. For partl'Milar* Phono 1*82. my

PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS— 
Cornice work, wkyllahte, metal window* 
metal, slate and felt roofing, hot a If 

metal celling#, etc. 931 View.

CUSTOMS BROKERS
l.KKMINO liROS 

era. Out of town v 
e«l. 624 Fort street.

LTD . Vnetom» Hrok" 
>n vk|)ai)denëo «toileft- 1 

Teîephoiïr 74*.

- -1 OVER 

rot ’ KXP

OPTICIAN

ALFRED M IKlWKLIe, Customs Broker. 
Fvrwaiding ami Vvmuilaaion Ag#-nt. Heal

........A QUARTER OF A CENT UR y a
EXPÉRIENCE and fine, modern oquio- 
rneut ore at the penice of my patrons. 
No charge for examination. Lenses 
ground on the premises. A. P. Blytb, 
645 Fort street. Phone 2256.

SA!ÆfiMEN-416 • day selling our new 
potato masher. Ladle* are delighted. 
Sample and terms. Sc. CoHetts Mfg. 
Co . Volllngwood. <Rit

MEN WANTED in every locality la Can
ada to make 120 per week and S3 per day 
expenses advertising ouf goods, posting 
up showcards In all conspicuous places 
end generally representing ns. Steady 
work to right men. No experience re
quired. Write for ptrtlculars. Reyxl 
Remedy Co.. London, Ont.. Canada.

BUSINESS CHANGES
FDR BALE—Harness maker's butines*, 

■teck, fixture*, tools, etc. good going 
concern. For full particule re apply W. 
j Wiiiio, saddler, Duncan. B- C. mZ7

FOR SALE -Paint and paperhanging
business, good location., good trade, going 
concernv flrat-class opening for good 

cheap. 11. O. Case, Law 
nil*

Wlan* .« very . -------J
Chambers. Bastion Street.

FOR RENT-HOUSES
TO LET -New 6 room cottage, 

ley. *6 Mary street.
W. Gld-

roia
TO LET—Six roomed hoqse. with gas 

looking stove, ail In good condition, 
Stanley avenue. Apply at No. 13k>. ml*

TO RENT—New 7 room house, full cement 
, basement, 136 per month. J. O, fill risen. 

1362 Pandora A vs. • ml*
LARGE HOUSE to LET—With quantity 

of furniture for sale; house partly filled 
with roomers. 9*8 Tates street. * m!4

TO I.ET—4 roomed new. house, furnished, 
and acreage, lend cleared for garder, 
etc ; 11 mile* from Victoria, one pill* 
front E- * K. station, school on land: 
rent IK» per month. Apply to F.»J. Bil
lancourt, Salt Spring Island. IS. C.

>r*rHOUSE TO LET—« room*, corner Queliv - 
en,| Oswego streets. Apply T. Robert*. 
m Young street. m2»

car and school, W0. 1M» Harrlsdn flt *#
•U*N1SHBD COTTAGES TO LET Hot

h.,,1 cold water, electric light. Apply 
Mrs. M- R. Smith. 164 i,»allâ» road, met

XG. LET—2 houses and a uattage 4centrait. 
Davies Ml Soh*, auctioneer*. 3ti Yatei 
street. all tt

FOR SALE-MACHINERY

lot X south Aide Burnside road, contain
ing one sere. U mile» from City Hall. 
fl.flGO Apprv Geo. L. Power*. Room a. 
Bow nas» Building. 1112 Broad St. m!7

33» PER ACRE—Only about 2 mile* from 
Albornl. nearly S a créa at thla lew price. 
N. H Maysmlth ic Oe., Ltd., Mahon 
Block. » -

A ROUT -TO APHEH. near Duncan*. 1 acres 
cleared and-planted with fruit trees. 14 
acres In procès* of being leered, good 
house end barn, on main read, cloae to 
2 stations, store* and P. <> N. B. May. 
smith A Co.. Ltd . Mahon Block.

SAAXirit 36 acres at W per acre. 
B Maysmlth St Co., Ltd. Maihen Block;

FOR SALE—4| seres, with & roomed 
residence, barns, etc., on the Wilkinson 

~ - ^»e. Aiwlv
street mil

farm land. Comox D4s- 
ot way. 12* 

Apply Tel. R1362.
W ACRES -i«>4 y, 'y

triet. close C. 1*. It. right 
acre, terms. Apply Tel. 1

FOR SALE-DOGS

32* per
ml tf

BOSTON TERRIERS. 
2714 Rose street.

Ramona Kennel*.
J15

FOR SALE—Brown cocker *P*niel dog. 
well bred, reaaor.able price. Apply Room 
* Bownaee Building, Broad dt. Phone

FOR SALE—HOUSES
A BEAUTIFUL HOME, adjoining Flor

ence Lake. l*ngford Park. Col weed, 
containing 41* seres, planted .»ut with 
bearing fruit ire** and strawberry 
plants, also wheat and oat*, plentiful 
supply of water, seven roomed house 
and out build* n ■#. price 3225 per acrei 
also a few » and 16-acre lots, partly 
cleared land, for sale at 3KA per acre. A. 
Tarter will meet IntiMidlng purchaser* 
at the E. A N railway train at Uulwood 
station.every morning. ^ _________  m2U

VERY NICE HOME for sale, on one acre, 
large garden, tennis court, stable, etc.. 
All in perfect order; house ha* 7 room# 
excellentry arrange»* and attractively 
finished; one of the prettiest place* In 
Oak BsV2 price, on term*. Ad
dress Box A63. Times. ml#

for S a le- h O uae, two lot*, garden.
fruit trees, etc. Apply J. C Findlay 
1314 Pembroke street _______ sût

a ROOM HOUSES AND LOTS. 32.36*. 
32.6^) *3 »••'. $4.506; new house and lot.
clone rar, *1.160. Provls, W|l*on St. mil

MUST-BE SOiJd without delay, a house 
and 3 lota. Victoria west; thé price D 
away down; act quickly. Bex A 1*6, 
Times *f

4 HELP WANTED—MALE
GENTLEMAN with business, training a au 

small capital of $*.00i. to *-.u60. to as
sume an Intereef In e*t*birthed limited 
liabiiti' company of Hgh rating: salary 
to commence Immediate:/ geo.i dividend 
a 1 readv assured. . Apply onl; by 'etler to 

Currie * Powers. Lilt l » g’n 
ro% <r

Messrs
• street.

» ;*~Shoem»kcr and repairer Ap
ply Jackson's Electrical Shoe Shop. inSt?

WANTED-one good hoy for parcel de
livery dept. Apply Jno. A. Grant, Spen
cer's office, third floor. ml tf

W XNTKD-Mcn who have had experience 
In »1reea goods and staple departments; 
steady employment for right parti»*

~ “ fir1 ■Apply David «pen-cr. ml tf
SMART BOY. fourteen or fifteen years 

old. Chsllrmer 4b Mitchell.

WANTED-A good bteyele, about 323. 
Apply A. B. C., this office. mi7

FOR HALE—A business lot <revenue.pro- 
ducer*. cor. Quadra and View, price 

Apply to 1121 FcrnwQod road, or [*5.0».
Phone No. R177:..

LOTS IN ALBERNZ.
-, fee»*, art»* dy rtseed

to 3200- L. W. Blck. Broad street.

â’afies to right
OmT e Box 82-8.

Apply Tlnir* 
Ifllt

SEE BJCK for Alberni bargains. ml 6

REDFORD PARK LOTS Alhernl. one- 
half mile from K. A N*. terminal yards, 
3176, easy tcnrai. L. W. Blck, Broa«J 
street. ml*

WANTHD—Immediately, at King Edward

WANTED-A drcsamukHr. 1»y day, must 
be good Apply Phone 2296, or 16J3 Bur
dette avenue. . ml"

WANTED—General servant, small family, 
salary *28; Address 120J Nicola street. 
Vancouver.

WA NTED-~ nifr.-o for I lires children
Apply Mr*. Crease. In- Foul. Us#PARKDAT.K is a sub-division lying ^ 

blot k* front the Douglas cab line, we#
vegetable garden. Look' down on city i.xvanTKD—* a.mrt srronc atrl APbi#— m;. .y. a-.i» scrtr

WKêÊêêêêMare the cheapest lets offered, Every 
buyer says so. The amount sold show* 
the value. For sale by Pembciien * 
Son. 6|4 Fort street. ml7

PA^KDAUK .LOTS coal 32A cach^v^ed
sndcultKatrd, fff blo« W* fthm . ar. la tea 
about 31 per year: monthly payment*. 
Pemberton A Wen. Fort street

WANTED - A boy and hsnd-lronere. Ap
ply Ml View street. Standard stewm 
laundry. m29

O EN ERA L fiMRVANT WANTWB. Hf*. 
Am JhL Ubriatle. UU F*tirftekl read, m 12 *1-

WANTED—A iouscmaW; also a nur*« 
girl. Apply 1016 Tates. ml6

WANTED—A reliable general servant for 
small famllv. Apply Mr*. J. II. GUIes-

toa’s, 614 Fort street. m!7 |__  . - ._ ------- WANTED—Girl* and young ladles who
t.V> PAID IN INPTAU.MKNTK of JIB •>*T- h.d .«périme» »» clerk.: »tcdy 

each bov, a cultivated lot In Parted»I. ' omplojm.nt. Apply David Spencer.
fine view of,city and mountain*; cloae |___ m3 tt.
to car. Pemberton 4k Son. *11 Fort St. '

$16 PER MONTH buy* a lot In Parkdaie 
for 3RD, overlook* city, cultivated. Pem
berton A Son. i.ll Fort street. ‘ mt7

HUME SITE FUR 336U. on monthly pay
ments, in Parkdale; close to cart cleared 
lots; over half are sold Pemberton's. 
«14 Fort street. mi:

WANTED—Alteration hand* for altera
tion room, steady employment, gm.,i 
wages. Apply Mis* Stuart, David 
Sponger, Ltd. m; tf

WANTED — First-class pant and vest 
makers. Apply Kin ns lid, the cash 
tailor, 1336 Government ëtroet, upstair*.

FORT OEOROK—We urge you to buy In , 
Fort George, à* we believe It Will be one 
or the great cttlew of Amrrlc* No létal 
are for aele In the townslte of Fort 
George except by us In Victoria. Call 
and see us. E Child fi Co.. Room , 
To?6 Yates street (next Merchants Bank». 
Open 9 to ». m-°

APPRENTICES TO DRESSMAKING-- 
Po< ket money given; also improver* and 
assistant*. Mrs. dtuart. 6wi Michigan

m23

Ml ft. of the beach,
view. 3856. K. c R. Boginawti 
1112 Broad street.

_p'-eul ;4ti y **rg* I 1

WA^.T,?D-*Aw ^T*1-61*** coet maker, a 
first-class bodice maker, also bodice 
hands, aklrt hands and apprentices. 
Dressmaking Department, Henry Young 
* Co- ml* t -

fflWCfi Tnnn, jTTf ’ — *— t r - i “-Jl I » girl,

* ce . . wantkB
Hotel.

three m~ fair.------
~ N nii"^

Apply Dommk.li

2 GOOD LOTS. 66x120 each, for sale; close 
to Oak Bay car line, on * mve street 
that I* rapidly being built up. onl> 3»HI 
each. N. Maysmlth A Cv . LtdiL 
Mahon Blork.

IF voir ARE LOOKING for a good site 
on which to build your house, try 
Brighton Extension. Close to <Jtr end 
sea. and the prices arc low. N B. May- 
smith Sl Co.. Ltd», Mahon Block

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK
*A!.E-

< mürrul. , fony. him».,. and lient 
0.’ Apply J»1 Quadra St. inju

A HPI.KNDiri HITE for « re«.ide ham». 
!»»*« corn.r lot. RUTH. f..-ln« frunt;

Brii-» only don't le», thl*. 7. B.
lajomltll * On.. Ltd.. Muhon Block.

YOC SIJOt'LI» INVKrriOATE THI*-A ,
rern«r l.l 115,117 ft,. 2 «tore, and dw.ll- 
ln*. outbuHdtn,». revenu, producing; 
two morn .tore, or houso* could Iro bultt 
on till,; going .1 » bargain price Full | 
pertlriilara from N. B. fi.yamlth * Co.. 
Ltd . Mellon Blo- k. _______

LOT «. BCltLEITH. M ft. wlt.r frontlg. 
on Oorg, ky 17# drep. with no. non* 
pire, at air. etc, e,5W; lot 7, Burlotth. U 
ft water frontage on Gorge. 136 ft. deep.

balance to* oulu LeiSnSvarn Burleith 
Ledge, or 72* Cormorant street. wU

FOR SAlgE—Cheap, 1 pac»r gelding, m 
hands, S year*, sound and quiet. Annlv
P. O. B. C. ^,1

GENERAL PURPOSE TEAM FOR 
SALE. Apply \ Ictoria Phoenix Brew
ing Co. ml*

Hoi.vwoon PARK—Int. fin. altuilton. 
close to waterfront loto, prit» $W>; l«r:r'». 
B* nit and 111 per month. R. B.. m. 
Ptno etreet.

AI.BBRNI-For Hilo, lota; only cleared
and level .ub^Ivi.ion In Albernl. lo. 
wheat port of Pacific; price# moderate 
Boa A42. “ u

FOR BAUB-Lot In black four ««. Holly- 
weod Park. «534; terma to ault. Hlnk«on 
Slddall A Son. Oov.rnmtnt etreet. *3 tf

ALBERNL aprontstika. Barkley Seund.
farm and fruit la no.
Smith. Albernl. ». C.

LAUNDRY irF-OR BALE—On Slmeoa
street, block », let ». triangle she»#, 
price Ran. Apply HI Govarnmen^gL

ROOMS AHD BOARD
TO LET—Newly furnished bedroom 

suitable for two men. 741 View St. mi*
PHIscB RUPfiRT HOUSE. Burnes 

House* Bastion Square. Under entire 
iipw management by an English widow. 
Housekeeping roams, furnished bed
rooms and everything that can be re
quired._________

THE PORTLAND ROOMS. 723 Y atrii 
street, Will be opened «* a flint-vla** 
rooming house on Hat unlay next. May 
14th- every room fitted with steam heat, 
hot and told running water and tel 
phones, new
» limited number .. ------
Rates amderel»'______________  iu

ROOMS TO LET. with or without ivoard. 
in all parts Of the city. Her our TDf. 
U'ariiurton A Co.. 906 Government street.

__________ JH
room" AND BOARD fev 3 young men. 

10» Pandora. Phone L1437. ml*

FOR SALE—Klemlah Giant hare*, im
ported, good, breeders; 32.80 a pair, young 
(men; order now. H. A 8. Uardom, Pen- 
der Island. B O. _______ jj

FOR SALE-POULTRY A EGGS
SINOLK COMB BROWN LEGHORN, 

and Whit. Plymouth Rock »gg. for 
hatchtna, «1.1» per retting. J. Weal at| 
Belmont «venu». m_.

OCT THE BEST KOOS FOR SETTING-
From prim winner» and record layln- 
a Lain» of R. Uoaih. Brown L».1 Wftii. il. ana 87ni7.Tr,mb White Ttî 
horn», kt «2 p.r 11; Indian Runner duck 
»g«a. imported. «2 par U. A. Stewart 
lit. Telwu. r. O. -___ will

LOST AND FOUND"
LOST-A iwo-apeed Rudg. Whll worth 

becycle. U.»»d on. aeaaon. Kinder re
turning If to 4l« Yatre etreet will be r«- 
warderl. tnrt

miscellaneous

RILL THE THREE YOI’.XG FELLOWS 
on J»allas read who were playing with a 
Boston terrier dog on fiundex. ;n», 
April, commimlcafv with Mr. Gen. . 
Elba. Brunswick Hotel mJ.;

EXCHANOR—ICquitiee In one house 
and lot In Vancouver and one house and 
lot In Victoria, with c**h payment for 
lot near business centre of Victoria 
valued at ffve to six thousand. Apalv 
Box A3*. Times Office mW

C.A8T-OFF C LOTHtXO VètitiL "beltiMlv 
received by woman In straitened elrcum- 
staneee. having large family. Box îr 

____ ______   wir
I BUY ACCOI NTA, bills, notes, or Judg- 

of any nfctur#- «"ywhere. Boxtoo, j une*. ml*
R. B. RJSKI.NtiTON. Brunawlek im..i landacap. .nd Jobbing gardener, rx^r’c 

on carnation, ru.ee and awret pel, 
lawna kepi In good order by day or coi:

Id runnlna water and tel.,- W AI YUEN, cleaning. Ironing mendi—
, furniture throughout; aim low price. 1120 Government alrret v.ï' jmber of unfurniattad room». ! lorll atreer. \ ic.

FURNISHED ROOMS, «41 Fort. Phone
LlUt. .. J2

TO LET-Large furnlehed room, with 
every convenience. 8601 Johnson 8t. J4

»o3m AND IlUAim Helllea. 7*6 Court- T a r T*r n X UT D lei? e.^RAL CX •'ney St.. Gate Reel. Moderate terms. S? ’ aii v.Jll7ney - , .Tel U616. Apply Miss Hall.

FURNISHED BEDROOMS—Third house 
from G«»veranient street, M* Michigan 
street. Phone IU6S5, m23

EkiN T DISFIGUlfe: TOUR IV1N DONVS 
with card*. 1 Jet Yotlr vacam room* and 
hoarding with ua. Werburton A Ce.. 969 
Government street. Phon* 2171.

at
R. IL KNEKtiHAW. medium, TSTcale- 

doula avenue. Silting* dally, cfrclr 
Thursday. * p. m

K WONG SANG LlINO'cÔ^iîÆâ-;: 
Chinese restaurant. Lai Hong ChonJ 
Chop Buoy, noodles, etc. 6*1 lormorL/, 
street. Vloterla, B C. wrinoraat

SPRING CLEANING -Nurse, of ^ 
Blanchard street, buys all sort* of 'u? 
ni lure and clothing for cash m.Wjc 
poet card.

O. Bpx X». All kinds of contract Aiid 
labei auppiy- " J

LARGE. FURNISHED FRONT ROOM. 
*2.66 for two, or 316u per week for one; 
breakfast If desired. 2«i* Govern mem 
street. ,______________' m2! !

ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING
TO LET -Two large housekeeping room a, 

all modern conveniences, li^ Yate* gf.
ml*

HOUSEKEEPING 
Burdette Ave.

Apply MT 
ml*

SCRIP

WANTED — MISCELLANEOUS lit vs find you tenant*. H. War
jMMtaHBBHBMMjjl | button A Co., 90S Governm*ni"

__ | QUARTER SECTION in Ontario for sale 
LIST YOUR VACANT ROOMS with us » or exchange for lami on the Island. Ap- 

* * - - - —■■ see—•- ** —ply 1045 Yates street. Jg

Phone-$171.
ROOM AND BOARD, also table board, 

terms moderate. 822 Pandora street.WANTED—A set of Gosd's maps of the 
cltv of victoria. Apply tu Dominion .
Trurt Co- Ltd., JHH l.anglcy wtrwft-j. ml* \ RRW HOTEL BRUNSWICK;

WANTED a email motor launch, sbout
1# or l« feet, or hull, stat* particular#

; Be*-* Timer. .-:r:b,----- -mi*

KjLLKYS-FeirbMnk* wood -*p!U nulUvi, TT7
gcrH^rut n»' A’ km *, ,j XYAXTI.D f

I
fii.f.le up. Chet half cast Iron. Canadian î br#f' twi» 
Fairbanks t o.. Ltd., Vancouver. .

W A.NT El»—Private hoard and room by
men. K H. Wilt. Box Wt mi:

WANTED- Acre*, with or without ~ro*T- 
dence. Cash. 7*6. Times Office mi7

I-: .-READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

FOR SALK—WOOD

SUP ... ■ Kt area., partly tnl-
proved, with small hotmf thereon; hot 
over vm»— bbwr*» drive from Vtvterte; 
must be cheap for cash Apply K , this 
office___________ .________ mir

WOOD 
L X

1706 Government ‘

FOR SALE. 
WINH ON.

WANTED—Clean cotton rags, at limes 
I offlf ___— - -. - ■■ .W

* ‘ e*un4l
L ire», -ouat be . b»a, Apy.» 11M N

Mer.ny.wh* street. ------ , .

tion. no bar. atrlcily first-elaaa, special 
winter rates, two entrance» Corner 
Dqi.jbImm and yatee. Phone *!f.

MiiivATS BOARDING HOUSE tar
* home comforts, terms moderate. ■* 

House. 81* Hillside avenue, coraei 
r atreec ■------ --------- *

BITUATI'N WANT'D—fEMALE
WANTED-Position ns^houaekeeper, in 

bavhelora .stabllshment, 
cook, Addr*ea Box SUO, Tis

teome i
ait »«”„

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

-RÜtOVAL NÔTU»
THOl
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Potatoes IPotatoes !WHIS-PER WE offer finest Island grown, Potatoes, guaranteed the beat on the market 
for tab»- une. iti the fefl *--

Ashcroft fleedihtga, *150 per IM.Island grown Potatoes. p*r wo.Give your visitors a niro surprise by ordering Hluc Funnel 
Scotch Whiskey atul Perrier Mineral. Water—the fiiieet eoui- 
hinution extant. Other good things to drink :
WHYTE & MACKAY’S SPEÇIAL, per bottle
DEWAR’S SPECIAL, per bottle.....................
WATSON’S 3 STAR, per bottle.....................
GILBKV'S STRATI HULL, per bottle..........
3 STAR GLEN LI VET. per gallon, *4.50; per bottle............85o
6 STAR SCOTCH WHISKY, the best procurable, per gril

lon .............................. .. ......................................... .. .$6.50

■K On Iona, R Ibe. for Sc.
SYLVESTER FEED CO 709 Yates.Tel. 413.

$1.00
$1.00

.WVWMWWWMWWIMWHWWWWWWMMIWWWWIMMMWWW$1.00

Peter McQuade <£ Son
The Leading Ship-Chandlers

DIXI HR OSS & CO Wholesale and Retail Just Received

FLAGSI FLAGS/ FLAGSI
Of t very Nation. All Sizes

1316 Broad 8!Independent Wine and Spirit Merchants.
TELEPHONE 1590.

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEER.The Exchange

in ronr street.

Dressers and Stands from
*10.00.

♦ OBITUARY RECORD ♦
<• ❖

IMPORTANT SALE OP GASOLINE 
LAUNCHES.

Instructed by the owners, we willBook Shelves from *4.00. THWWth Yj!l~ ewrly hour
Camp Cots and Camp Fur-

oiture. . * »
this morning at the family residence, 
74 San Juan avenue, of the infant non 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph William White- 
Ifevw. Tlx* funeral will lake pince Ln-

A STORY WITH ASaturday, 21st, 2 P. M [ORAL.

Military Bell Tenia in first Ta_tha Editor ; -ô»4h*'12Uirlass repair.
Kitchen Chairs, Tables and 

Crokery.
Thousands of books.
We exchange furniture.

At the Public Landing (Causeway) 

FOUR GASOLINE LAUNCHER

afternoon at 2.80 o’clock from werp kind enough to publish my letter.
directing attention to an advertisement In 
same Issue of the Times, relative to 
"stolen dog-’’

On tlu- foHowing day the •’thief dis- ] 
erectly set the dog frt*«\ aa I expected; 
and lie Uiugj was met on th** mad, three j 
miles away, tie.vllhg for home, sweet ' 
home, whore he was made a very witling J 
prisoner.

Gentlemen of the Times staff would 
•naturally be eager to Interview the re
nowned

MagnificentGift 
Things For

Phone 1737.

Maynard & Son
auctioneers.

o’clock at St. John’s church. Rev. A. 
J. Stanley Ard conducted the services 
both at the church and the graveside. 
The attendance of friend* was large.

‘Sherlock Holmes," but 1 must 
decline the honor as my vialt to your tittle 
city la unofficial. 1 am here merely for a
weft nténeff rés», In qitcsr of sate and unt«- 
ful Investment*. and I have found the 
very first In the Times of lïth Ipatnnâr 

When In doubt iwith a knave against 
you) play trumps—by advertising In the 
Victoria Times. SHERLOCK.

following acted a$ ’ pallbearers: C.‘B. 
Thompson, P. Croft. T. Pierce. H. Mor
ton, U. Roberta and G. North.

Instructed by, W. E, Pride, Kaq., we 
will sell at file residence.

HIS OAK HAT AVENUE. The funeral of the late Abraham
Dlnamore took place yesterday after-

THE HIGH SCHOOL HITEnoon at 2.86 o’clock front HH* fa Wily
-. 815 Queen’s avenue. Rev. 

Mr. Letts conducted a very Impressive 
aim» rradtlm

TO-MORROW, 2 P. M To the Editor —In the matter of a High
iw il Utt IHlili•Ice for the do!Davies <Sc Sons

There was a very large attendance of 
sympathizing friends, the late Mr. 
LUnamore hw| well kaown here. Tlie 
casket and hearse were * lad* n with 
beautiful floral tributes. The following 
acted ax pallbearer*: W. McNeill, G. 
W. Andrews, G. Flnlayson, A. Hack, J. 
Farrell and W. Thompson.

dut wlilJh - .... Important, In m i« r 
son rrrvtng In a public capacity, namely, 
to decide on wh.it la beat for the whob* 
community which they serve, and not be 
Influenced by a small •«•vtSow of the com
munity who have only their own personal 
Interest at stake, even If they do make 
such unmanly threats as the defeat of 
any future money , by-laws, In making 
the Selection of a school $lte the school 
trustees have a most difficult duty to per
form. and I do not see why the city conn-

Furniture and Effects AUCTIONEERS

including:
PARLOR—5-Piece Walnut Parlor 

Suite. 2 very good Oak Rockers, up
holstered with leather; Mahogany 
Rocker Cushion Seat, Mahogany Card 
Table. Portiere. 3 Pairs Lace Curtains. 
Pictures, Oak Secretary, 3 Blinds, Car-

----- anil now the month of May is almost gone and,the month of brides and roses soon to come.
You hate a friend who is going to stand before the altar in June, and you are probably pon
dering over “what to give.” Let us solve this problem satisfactory by offering you a mag
nificent collection of most desirable fift things.

What does a bride most desire in a wedding gift ? Certainly something with which she 
ran decorate her new home—something she can use in this her first attempt at “keeping 
house * * fur herself and hubby, of course).

Here is a store recognized to be the leading home furnishing store of the west, and here 
is a stock, specially chosen for this season, whteh we say is the finest we have ever shown. 
Don Y yon think it a good place to visit1 if you hivfe~a wedding gift fb piiretosef z 
. In usually dainty wedding gift suggestions in silver, hand painted china, art pottery,

pet Square, etc.
HALL—Very fine Oak Hall Scat In 

leather. Hall Table. B. P. Mirror. Deer 
Head. Umbrella Stand, Portiere. 
Linoleum, very good Heater and £lpe^ 
Itiigs. very good Stair Carpet;

DINING ROOM-Round Ex. Table. 
6 Oak Dining Room Chairs, Mission 
Finish Buffett, Crockery^ China ware 
and Glassware, 8-Day Mantlv 
Rugs. Carpet Square.’Pictures, Plants. 
Curtain*. Balance Rocker*, etc, 

BEDROOMS—2 very good Brass and 
■ i1 rings. and M-.

have done hi thi* ca*«\ by making an of-

H. W. Davies. M.À.A.. Auctioneer. de nee. 186 South Government street, 
and proceeded to the Reform Episcopal • 
church, where many friends had I 
gathered to pay their last respect* to j 
one -who wan loved by all who knew j 
him. The service wa* a very impressive 
rmf and was condurtrcl bv Rev. T. XV. 
Gladstone. The fldfal offerings were 
nunn'roua sad
to ih- esLem In which the dec u*-.t

tng renti*me« •

to remove any grievances of any section 
of the community.

Now. sir. why should the council inter
fere In this matter? The people have 
«•very etmnSFWfr In tw» erlSoof boartL as 
was shown last January when they re-

NEGRO LYNCHED

Little RorSr. Ark.. M*r 11:—Dois Mar- 
Lean. a negro, who Severely injured 
Ernest Hale, a young white man At 
Ashdown. Ar.. last April, wa# taken 
from t wV iTe’puty sliêr)ff*' aF^iW^*''pTiu:e

San.ooo, they askètlalso voted, th- money, 1 
•for for- whoot pn rprwee. whet-better >xtresses. Oak Bedstead .and Box Mat À LlAHy lnV11attoYi To“tuspoel These vmoua offerings is vxTeïüTvt! "Don't *n; W FSWretf.-Ahandsome I >r< s- body require?

The schopl board should consult their 
architect and ascertain what It will cost 
to put in the foundation In the locality 
of tin- sand pit* sufficient to carry such a 
building as n High- school, hot perhaps 
they still remember the instructions they 
received when, as boy* and girl*, they 
attended ‘Sunday school, about the foolish

Henderson. Andrew: Cox, C. Di I worth, 
E. Fawcett and Thomas Brooker.

Jail yard.ecr and Stand and Oak Prin
ces* Dressing Table. Cheat of 
Drawers, Carpet Squares, skirt Box. 
Rockers, Chairs, Camp Stretcher, Wal
nut. Swing Mlror, Walnut Table, etc.

KITCHEN—Kitchen Table. Chairs. 
Cooking IT to nails. Tuba, Wringers, 4- 
Hole Cook Stove, Garden Tools, etc.

On view Monday afternoon, 2 to 5. 
Take Oak Bay car to Richmond avenue

purchase without first seeing our offerings.

Summer FurnitureBUSINESS FOR

PROTECT YOUR CITY COUNCIL
; roan who built hi* house upon the sands, 
and when the rain and the wind cam*- 
nnd beat upon It the house fell. But the 
wise man built bis house upon the rocks 
and the rains and the wind came and beat Needs Are Best(Continued from page 1.)

MAYNARD A Sons. Auctioneers but after the storm wits over itReserve question.Songhevs stood unmoved. A credit tn those that 
built it. H. NORMAN.

£3 Hillside Ave.
bip baa had a map prepan 

a sub-division of the reserve, which 
map he exhibited at the last meeting 
of the streets, sewers and bridges com- 

i milice, but the members of that body 
j wvre disinclined to make any roconi- 
; mvndation regarding It at (hat time.
■ Mayor M or It; y intimated that he would j bring the waiter up at .the next 

• meeting of the council.
’The question of the proposed widen

ing of Fort street is likely to again be 
discussed this evening. Some of thW 
property owners along that thorough
fare arc chafing under the delay which 
has occurred and claim that they are 

j seriously embarrassed in consequence. 
Gwtng to the difficulty In determining 
what shall be the Une of the street, 
building operations, It Is alleged, are

Maynard & fcon
AUCTIONEER.

Instructed by Mrs. Austin! wé will sell 
at her 10-room resilience.

Filled HereBELL’S MOTH BAOb

Those are a perfect protec
tion against moth*. We have 
them in all sizes. A wire 
hanger goes with each hag. 
Call in and let us show you. 
these bags and quote prices.

LAMENT or TUB ROCK BAY BRIDGE.

To the Editor: —
I'm a wooden bridge In the golden West, 
• " i • *r !>• ■ : n. : mud I rest;

,$.hwMi built quite s time ago.
I whs. getting Shaky and felt unwell. 
Although why that was 1 could not tell. 
I’m only a bridge, you know.

XJ ERE isà-store ready to help you get myir»* enjoyment from the rammer wason—ready to 
add to your eonifort. ‘‘It’s up to you’’ whether or not you are going to get the full

est enjoyment from this season of summertime that is almost here.
Dozens of helps to lighten labor, greater eonifort—to real summer pleasure arc now pro

duced. and here is the store to find the best of these.

;3« PANDORA AÀ B.

THURSDAY/ 19th
It’s easy work choosing from these 

splendid stocks of ours, and it V easy to buy, because the prices are so fair.
Matters not what you may require in summer furniture, you’ll find assortments best here, 

and you’ll find the values beat, too. Try us this summer.

ice Cream Fieezers, $2.75
Ice cream is n food, and a healty food, too 

—if it’s properly made. Make, it yourself 
and in a Lightning Freezer, and you’ll be 
sure that it’s correct.

It’s the safe, economical way, and this 
Lightning Freezer is easy running and is 
economical on ice and salt. " We have all 
sizes, with prices starting at $2.75.

Refrigerators from $12
Some people make the great mistake of 

thinking a refrigerator CHEAP,just because 
the first cost is a dollar or two less than is 
asked in some other store for a refrigerator 
that. LOOKS the same. They forget that the 
first named may use twice as much ice as the 
latter, and therefore be much more expensive 
in the end.

Ours are acknowledged to be the most eco
nomical iu ice eonRtimptiqn. and we believe 
that the prices will stand comparison with 
those quoted anywhere on the other sorts. 
Sole agents for the Mel ’ray Refrigerator. Sec 
aui; refrigerators from $12.00.

vamo rurnhure
We stock *11 good sorts of camp furniture, 

summer furniture, summer floor coverings, 
rànip eroekery. etc. Come in and let ns show 
you our splendid stock in all these lines.

I got grouchy on this, so they pulled ml

And put new planks where the old came

Till I looked pretty good (o the eye.
But whofher l"ni able to bear the weight 
It passes my understanding to state,

JOHN COCHRANEAll the desirable And well kept

Furniture and Effects
Contained1 In this large house. Full

CHEMIST.

N YZ. Cor. Yates and can’t think why.being retarded. It Is expected that the I'm still sick, and
particulars later. Douglas Sts. at ting cKy Solicitor will have a report Plies ire the terror, hf the summer home- 

keeper, but a great «leal of this inconvenience 
may be avoided through the use of good win
dow screens amVdoors. We have an excel
lent range of styles and sizes, and these lit
tle prices should appeal to you. Come in nnd 
see this stork of ours.
WINDOW SCREENS, adjustable, from 25* 
SCREEN DOORS, from ......___ $1.25

Bamboo Porch Shades
Thrise are ideal for the porch or camp. 

.They’ll protect you from the direct rays of 
the strong sun. yet do not entirely shut off 
the light. Made of Split Bamboo and in 
either natural or green. Many sizes, with 
prices starting as low as.. ...............$1.00

Hammocks From $1.50
If you have never used a hammock, yon 

don’t know What great comfort you have 
missed. We ,strongly recommend a ham
mock. The price is little—anyone may own 
one. Swing one on the porch or from the 
trees of the summer vamp or lawn.
... We jtave a big choice of styles, and the 
price rangé "allows ofle to suit you. "Prices 
start as low as $1.50.

ready tor this evening-» meeting. My understanding seems not tn be fit 
To beat thej toad* that vnqie over It, 

i i loads that are not light.
If my spindle shanks aro not quite strong. 
I must have some new ones good and long. 
If I’m to continue the fight.

Here's the public mall has got to wait. 
And the reel of ’em meet with a similar 

fate,
Whatever the time of day.

MAYNARD Sons, Auctioneers
TROOPS POURING

INTO LONDON

Herrick Refrigerators (Continued from page I.)
Have an established reputation for honest 
best prineiple of refrigeration. Highest awari 
ever exhibited. Perfect circulation, supeno 

economic on ice consumption.

! have to be used most carefully,
Ü. r. -■ vibration is bad for me.It was estimated to-day that half a 

million dollars would be paid for seats 
fi •!'* : • t . •
tacle. Rich Americans partly, are re
sponsible for th* hlgfy price of sentj 

i
American purchased a store room from 
a small merchant for 15,000. Others 
have paid similar prices.

Canada's Wreath.

And the drivers must walk or pay.

My “understanding ought to be good. 
Even If only made of wood.
And that’s why I feel so sad.
For what’s the use of a bridge at all, 
If people may only go at a crawl,
Ur bé sent to a placo that’s bad?

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY, Ltjfl
Cor, Yales and Broad. Phone 32.

May tin %
When the ire is thin 
You don’t fall in. 
la because you strike quicker 
To where it’s thicker.

(Special to the TtmeaA
London. May 16.—Canada’» wreath 

for the fui**-*! of the late King will 
be In the shape of a tmtple leaf. Th^ 
outside will be vomponed of maple 
leaves, while arroaa the wreath In dark 
carnations will be the words "Canada 
Mourns.*’ The wreath waa designed by 
W. L. Griffiths, secretary to Lord 
Btrathirona. The maple leaves were 
_seM Jtp Mr. GrlfflLh b> cauaiiu-n ladles.

t 4» not know If this is so,/
Why an auto on cushion* jXT air 
Should be made to walk /that’s the way 

they tall^T. /
Till It gets where It not care.

FINE VALU
with a thing likeIl’a different, of çfiHtsi 

a horse,
For he Is not 
But thumps

MOFFET’S BEST BREAD FL01TB. per Mok....,....fl4W
V00NIA CEYLON TEA, per lb, 50e;,5-lb. box...... $2.25
ChXtUm FINEST MINERAL WATER, per do*, pta.. $1.75

. ' ' '
and down if he trots Into

—In addition to the regular exa ml ti

re view of the visit to Chatham isl
and. the Natural History Koctety wiH 
to-rliglit li*-;tr an address by

HOME FURNISHERS, VICTORIA, B. C.-strewn tide.
; i*F-ni*fn nr»r ;tn auore** ny it. n. - ..
1 r'hBpThrm In rrgatd To the tdpn^r<Yphy m Mm* JKAns. ,: ; KFNG GKORtHi IV SCOTCH, per hMtlr will have Its way;

If y«/i don’t walk your horse 
Onytny wooden y course, * " "r 
xrou’ll have lots of dollars to pay^ 

/Your hitherto fiUthful servant,
THE ROCK BAY BRIDGE.

*t the •lL'r;. f .-over-d by tfie survey 
party- Inst yo^r. Cliart and photo
graphie Illustration* will odd to the 
Interest. Mr. Chapman Is the officer of 
the geological survey in charge of th<y 
topographical survey of c * •♦hcÿn! 
end of Vancou’. ‘ r Island. /

The West End Grocery Company, Ltd
1002 Government Street. Telephones 88 and 1781

—Parkdsle.

MilîM
rr


